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Industries Can 
Build Artesia

roports stressing the 
I industries in 

imunlty iBd a few brief

large national blanket manufac
turer.

The Rev. Mr. Clark pointed out 
that Artesia is as good a location 
as could be found and he urged 
that every step possible be taken to 
secure this industry for Artesia.

It was explained there had been 
considerable information already 
provided by the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce on the matter and 
other would be provided.

Howard Whitson, in a brief talk 
to the group, urged that more 
recreation facilities be provided. 
He urged those present to get be-

on because of the lack of recrea
tion facilities. And Carlsbad, he 
stated, took steps to correct that 
situation. He urged Artesia to do 
the same thing.

W. E. Ragsdale, in a brief talk, 
stated he was erecting a new build
ing in the business district, which 
would house two new small indus
tries. One of these, he explained, 
is a water softener plant, which in
stalls and services water soften
ers. The other, he stated, will 
handle and provide wooden awn
ings.

President Artie McAnally, who 
presided at the meeting, gave a 
brief report on the progress of the 
membership campaign, explaining 
that indications are that some 85 
to 90 per cent of those listed are 
joining the Chamber of Commerce. 
Indications are, he explained, that

rol leadm s > *'>»>-
J Riiiari,* lunchaon of the Artesia 
ltd R I US Commerce held on the
__  yTordon o f Hie Artesia Hotel

~-^|^iradi0r wwn.
iCRll riONs ' • ' " • • •  f l i  attendance for 
» ‘y with w r g j lnthusiasm run-
rson Drua ‘ he future

* organlntiao as well as the 
o f AitaoU.

(Doe) mbhoiie, reporting 
ing held in Al- 

O N F  anilr'^i^ atoted aeveral speak-
 ̂ ^yjKomphi^ied the need of hind the building of the country 

OPTdmetuM ^ ^ ^ I  plants in New Mex- club and stated that to interest 
40 oiploioail one speaker outsiders and to bring others here 

^  the feet that New Mexico that proper and adequate recre- 
-M-v but there ation facilities are needed and are 
for more in- necessary

K'turing plants. He pointed out that when large 
this ipH ker emphasized, concerns consider possible loca-1 a budget of $8000 to $9000 will be 

the desire for tions that it is the officers and | raised.
^ ^  m m U l^ustnes. which officials of these companies and He then explained briefly how
L A  l  M ) i ^ >  dmralop, and expand. He not the employes. And they are 
.. ‘ d oat that 50 industries, often times impressed by the rec-
.NORTII iMl^giploy 10, are far better for reation, which may be provided 

^  I- p miMUlity Hun one industry for the employes, who may make 
>en r  or ggo industries their homes in that particular com-

Phaas 380 OMh munity.
SO iodvatiiaB. he explained. Mr. Whitson also emphasized Green, secretary-manager for 10 

8 a. m. la irt stabla, more certain and the need and importance of mak-' years and who recently resigned.
it as likely to fail as one ing the city attractive and appeal- had requested to be relieved of 

a Businrst Ps*T ipe$k<T at the meet- ing to all He named some three his duties as of March 1. Every 
reMld several such Indus- local citizens, whom Artesia is effort is to be made to do this, 

j  Albuquaifu*' and one such losing and declared that the city it was stated.
needed to take what ever steps | President McAnally explained, 
are necessary to keep such people i however, no effort is being made

___  __^__^ ............________ here. These people, he explained, ^o hurry the selection of a secre-
iTnW I  I? I\  not only have money but they have tary and emphasized the fact that
J. £  I  P jI i  Rev. C. A. Clark, who re- been free in gifts to the city o f he wanted members to join with

their time, money, and ability. | the board in the selection of the 
Artesia, he declared, needs to secretary-manager. Several sugges
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^avajii ChivPs M<mnt R^ires
New Owner Brin"s Heel Here

l U T F .

the directors had listed approxi-. 
mately 225 firms here and how . 
they had set the dues ranging from 
$2 per month to $10  per month for 
various firms and businesses.

He also explained that Arba

Fleet, a wild horse from the 
Navajo reservation, which was 
broken and became the favorite 
mount of Chief Chee Dodge of 
the Navajos, and which gained 
considerable notoriety as the 
chief's horse in the annual In
dian Intertribal Ceremonials at 
Gallup, has been brought to 
Artesia by Miss Thelma Bradley, 
his present owner, to be placed 
in retirement.

The five-gaited gelding arriv
ed in an express car on the 
Santa Fe Railway Wednesday 
morning to be reunited with 
Miss Bradley, who shipped him 
Sunday from a ranch at Love
lock. Nev. She shipped him a 
year ago from Gallup to Love
lock.

He is well known in North
western New Mexico and a num-

annual ceremonial until recent 
years, when the chief became 
too old to participate, and Miss 
Bradley purchased him.

He has always been a “one- 
man” horse. Miss Bradley said. 
After Chief Dodge had b^n  the 
“one man” a number of years, 
he transferred his affections to 
her. Uthers can ride Fleet, who 
is still quite wild at times, but 
he tries all of the tricks known 
to horsedom to dismout his rid
ers. “ He even bucks two or 
three times with me, as though 
that were part of a game,”  Miss 
Bradley said. “ But then he set
tles right down.”
F'leet is a sorrel, with flax 

mane and tail, and has white 
socks on his hind legs and a 
half star on his forehead. He

her of his old friends turned pounds.

f ,  whidi was not given much 
''ail but wbkii had grown 
•mptofUiC l»ui employes to

. L

Rev. C. A. Clark, who re- 
attended |lh<- meeting of 

iem lleBko Development 
itioD held in Roswell, gave 
f report on this movement, 
plained tlMt the non-profit

ratliA iv  eeeking to interest
l l l I l c r N  y Induatry ,ln coming into 

Mexico.
iU m  pUnt. be ^plained, is ex-

to be iM lieii in the 1‘ecos 
This l i  Id be a plant of a

out there this week to see him 
when the train went through on 
the trip from Lovelock to Ar
tesia.

Fleet, now 11 years old, was 
ridden by Chief Dodge in the

Miss Bradley plans to live in 
the Artesia vicinity, while Fleet 
will be pastured north of the 
city .Miss Bradley is visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Dodson at 
present.

To Seek $275,000 in
Bonds for Schools

.Approvah of a $275,000 bond is fence and sidewalks: combined | At the meeting on Jan. IS Super- 
sue for the construction of new music room and cafeteria for the | intendent Kerr presented a copy 
buildings, purchase of school sites, high school and Park School: light of th^ audit made by Dee Donnell 
and installation of needed and nec- lystem. asphalt tile floor for base- for the fiscal year of 1944-45 not- 
essary improvement, repairs, and ment and sidewalks for Park ing Mr. Donnell's comments criti- 
equipment will be asked of the School: shop and light system for cisms, and recommendations No 
taxpayers of the Artesia school high school: clock and signal sys- details were given in minutes, 
district. It has been decided by tern, public address system, larg- i*he matter of the recreation
the Artesia Municipal School cr toilet facilities, cafeteria, new program for the summer of 1946
Board ceiling, janitor and storage room, vias discussed and it was agreed

The board voted at a special and library and teachers’ work to continue the program and that 
meeting held in January to sub- room for Central School: one-room contracts be authorized for F L 
mit the issue to the taxpayers. addition and fence and sidewalks Green, Mrs Flora Thompson and 

The full membership of the for Carver School: two-room build- j  jjud Farrar The program is 
board, which includes \V Leslie ing at Oil Field, administration expected to be similar to that fol- 
Martin, who was named to fill the and storage: and new school site lowed last year
unexpired term of Robert O. An- j  ...u . < n »  uSupt W . E. Kerr expressed the The request of Betty Brooch

view following the passage of the and Louise Hayhurst, who were
motion that the -chool would need recently married, to be allowed
additional classrooms before a new to continue in school was present-
elementary school could be built ed and their request w.« granted.
and a committee was named and The resignation of .Milton Parker,

keep such citizens in this com
munity.

J D Smith, in a brief talk, stat
ed that some years ago Carlsbad 
made a survey to determine why 
tourists were not spending the 
night in Carlsbad after visiting 
the Caverns. The survey disclosed, 
he stated, that the tourists moved

ATRONJ
y Scouts Have Successful 
urday as ‘Citv Officials’

Builclovs Meet Co voles in Annual
r

Tourney at Roswell This .Vflernoon

derson, was in attendance for the 
board meeting, including Prc.si- 
dent M. G. Si'hulze, Frt-U L. Ja
cobs, Mrs. Landis B Feather, and 
Glenn \V Bmker The motion to
submit the bond issue lor the ,. . . .  , .  „  ______ . j . n . i-.k
approval of the taxpayers was made securing sonae f.rst^ade teacher effective Feb.
by Jacobs and w «  seconded by k ,1*' h v J

------------------ bad airba.se ha.s been checked. considered the propo-.Mrs F'eather Booker was the only 
I member of the board to oppose 
{ the question.

Cochran.

7 8 . m. U 'scoot* « f  Hie Gateway dist-| people may gather to shop, attend
Mstrkt Nd^ )  ti 

4 'ArtM l$
contrihSon

a
^  contril

) took over the meetings, or for other rea.sons,. peoples Mercantile Comp-
nlay, received | should have doors, which open to ] j,„y

(fines) for the ouUide rather than to the in- Thompson reported the mar-
few sugges-[side Doors, which open to the in-l|^pt good in some lines, but

tions wore made regarding the se
curing of a new secretary-mana
ger

Guests for the luncheon included ,
the Rev Kenneth Tuttle a new The Artesia Bulldogs will meet {o f the Cloudcroft-Jal game at 
member of the organization and the Roswell Coyotes at 3:30 o’clock 10:30 o'clock Friday morning The 
new pastor of the Christian afternoon in the third game winner of that game will play the 
Phiirrh- Tharlev Bullock and John annual fifth district tourna- winner of the Carlsbad Hagerman
i,nurcii, du RosweU. which will be game at 9:30 o’clock Friday eve-

ushered in at 1 o’clock when; ning in the quarter-final play. 
Cloudcroft and Jal play. Should the Bulldogs lose to

At drawings last Saturday for Roswell, they will meet the loser 
places on the schedule, the Carls- of the Cloudcroft-Jal game in con- 
bad Cavemen were seeded first solation play at 1 o ’clock Friday 
place, while Capitan, Hobbs, and afternoon. The winner of that 
Lake Arthur were seeded second, game will meet the loser of the 
'bird, and fourth places respect-, Carlsbad-Hagerman game in con- 
ively. solation semi-final play.

The Cavemen will play their first Artesia High School Coaches F. 
game at 9:15 o’clock Friday mor-i L. Green and Alan Thompson are 
ning, when they meet Hagerman. taking 10 men to the tournament.

Twenty teams are entered in The two coaches and C. D. .Mar
the first postwar tournament, the 
finals for which will be played

Superintendent Kerr ano Jacobs sition of Neil B. Watson, local at- 
madc the investigation but the min- torney. to do the legal work in 

The motion, as pa.ssed, calls for ates of the meeting of the board connection with the proposed 
the construction of a new ele- held on Jan 15, only states the $275,000 bond issue and agre^ to 
mentary school, which will con- matter was reported on to the his employment on the basis of 
sist of 12 classrooms, combined board but no definite information one half of one per cent of the 
auditorium, cafeteria and gym. and is given issue.

Thompsons Buy for 
Peoples at DallavS;
Return Home Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson 
returned home Friday from Dal
las, Tex., where they attended mar
ket and bought current merchan

'or tha iMirovement of the, side, it was explained, become a.g,|,p„ grp ghort.
_ , ja 4 b p )o $ «d  a new exper- real danger and a hazard in easel shipments of the items Mr. and' .Saturday evening in Cahoon Arm-

t y j l  I that fire does occur in the build-ijjr, Thompson bought have sUrt- ory at the New .Mexico Military
i  llHIiMHig tiM unpleasantness, | ing and there is an effort to es- ^  arrive and more are coming Institute, where all of the Friday

- - - ----- ‘ ------ I— I. .. Saturday games are scheduled
to be played. Today’s games are 
to be played in the gymnasium of 
Roswell High School. The champ
ionship game is scheduled for 9:30 
o’clock Saturday evening. The 
semi-final losers, playing for third 
place honors, will be at 8 o’clock.

The schedule brackets indicate 
that should the Bulldogs win over 
Roswell, they will meet the winners

baa rulDd-In the past. the:c“ P* from the building. I in nearly every day, they said.
ga •nfoi®DdJ^fcer;il ordinances The Scout Council members and ----------------------------

4M A  mg, overtime officials also discussed other mat- ,  | ^  «
l U C  u C ig r m d W K lk in g .  but they tors here, making recommenda-

«>r« Uu^OBsiderate of th e  I ‘ ions for definite action. L f l l l l U  O l l l U C l I l S
r*. usually dropping the: In the Police Court, where New-'
ind olf*rlng them a chance oil Crouch presided, it was under-1 11/ ■■ 11
tfllHitc to scout funds I stood one or t\wj proinincnt citi"I JL.M..M. M. M. w

—  -  S i i S ' L r d “  ‘{■‘ ■ " T r e e  r r o g r a m

^ a n d  rucoaHaendations that .
be takM to Eliminate fh ese :^^^^  Th^^demand that the! New "Melico State School for thej 

ona. ___,______Blind at Alamagordo will present

shall, Artesia High School prin
cipal and athletic director, and 
Don Riddle of the faculty attend 
ed the drawing at Roswell last 
Saturday.

It was predicted at that time 
that it will be a grueling tourna
ment for the tournament winner, 
for no team has been so outstand
ing as to be assured coasting into 
the district title. Carlsbad, in be
ing seeded first place, showcKl a 
.season percentage of .933, as com
pared with .833 for Capitan, .785 
for Hobbs, and .728 for Lake Ar
thur.

.Are Ronderinjf 
Taxes This Week 
At City Hall

Richard H. Westaway, Eddy 
County deputy tax assessor, is 
assisting taxpayers of North Ed
dy County this week in render
ing their taxes.

He has set up a temporary 
office in the council room of the 
Artesia city hall.

The annual visit to Artesia for 
the purpose of helping taxpayers 
in rendering their taxes will ter
minate Saturday.

The deputy assessor asked that 
taxpayers who rendered taxes a 
year ago bring with them their 
schedules for 1945— the large 
yellow sheets— in order to facili
tate the rendering of their taxes 
for 1946.

Jap Commander

A group of 12 students from thej R q c a  R a t  a
fpw Mpxiro StatA f^hr>ol for the i 1 c t l  111 I J c lo V

Artesia ‘B ’ Team Is 
Winner Over Roswell,

fines be oaid uiina ai Aiamagoruo win preseni|«-^ | 1 1 ^  In r l I ,/bwnr
complaint filed with the W e r s  serving for thej a free program on the Roof Gar-| T  R F m ^ F S  ‘   ̂ I  I  e 1  .e

Council w**'the parking of (,gy included Jack Ward, mayor, d*"" ‘ he Artesia Hotel at 9, In the preliminarv basketball
!• in the king” spaces q, gg. pgn Booker, chief i Friday evening, which the HT 1  i  ffa^e at Roswell Friday evening.

It was pointed — 1;„„ vn 9«- Peeil public is invitcd to attend. 1  U l U  d l  . T i C C l I I I ”public
The program will be under the 

auspices of the .Artesia Lions Club,

It of tbeet#l. It was pointed police. Troop No. '28; Cecil 
ie ”no-ptfUng” spaces are pancheco, clerk of court, Troop 
ee of M n  Sblcly for a fire ,̂ g. Priestley, city mana-

mcMHiP «n d  to permit Troop No. 28; Louis Juarez,
I in the thcMers in the case, Troop No. 8; James Briscoe, Troop 
m to get out of the theater, gg. Duane Tucker, Troop No. 

art that tht **** "'hen these gg. Don Carpenter, ’Troop No. 8;
jklntf* *pM»s are culttered (jomez. Troop No. 79, and

•iiie llie  wne‘ h W*yde* Jany value the DjUy Rynum, Troop No. 27, were 
8 ‘ might Im v^as a fire pre-1 councilmen.

leing rcilurt^" beDn^tstroyed, it was| policemen included Junior Rus- 
ined. It recomrnended i g^d Ronald Dublin, Troop No.

on o f  tclfl*‘h«*‘ plD#DD»,bo provided or j g. Q,gjjg Troop No. 28; I fair, announced there are evail-
!d for pariciag of bicycles. | Frank ggi^ Troop No. 79, and able reservations for about 30 per-

which will have a ladies’ night 
banquet prior to the presentation 
by the blind boys and girls.

The Lions, who did not have 
their regular luncheon meeting

F’eb. 8, the Artesia “ B” squad de
feated the Roswell juniors 20-12, 

Each farm’s base rate will he re ' which was inadvertently reversed
duoed 31 pounds an acre and the' in the cage story in last week’s 
crop insurance rate has been re- Advocate.
duced to 14 pounds for the entire Coach Alan Thompson’s “B”
country, it was explained at a oquad played a bang-up, fast game
meeting at the Artesia city hall to outscore the Roswell team, near- 

Wednesday noon, will have their i Wednesday evening of last week,! ly doubling the score as the game
business meeting at 7:30 o’clock sponsored by the ACA. ended.
and the banquet at 8 o’clock. 

Ralph Nix, chairman for the af-

members also Roddy John, James Saunders, and
1 1

in proiliiclHij Scout CooM l
. under con^eration several [ Charles Flenscn, all of Troop No.

■in. Ex|i< of the /fire ordinances j 27.
. . concemtag fihe opening of i The serving of city officials by 

amu'u lort* ^  txeide instead of the ' the Boy Scouts brought to a close 
II jle . The e(i||)cilmon pointed [ here their program of observing 

lem  the law |fequires public i the 36th birthday of the founding
ngi where large numbers of | of the scouting movement.

in the I ini'.
f l Obsettve 

,  Anniversary
t be filW J  n  •^̂ 'day Evening;

t  annlveraary of cubbing is

ed. In son'l l

tiled in

lerably nior<. l,y pg^  ̂ No. 14
homes, but < a covered dish luncheon at 

'irst Baptiat Church on Fri- 
ust as fait <Vtb. 22. It has been announc- 

f Walter IH lrt. cubmaster.
Is eiqFaaw^ that a special 

-aaa wflQ ha [held in connec- 
’ it, with advance- 

the cubs in at-ig job of 

those eba' 

lienee and i 

ited.

n voiced there 
e parents pres
and attendance 

near the 150

rse, are ex- 
the food and all 

then In the sup-

Wide Interest Shown 
In Southwest for Air 
Show Here March 23-24

Further plans for the air show 
at the Artesia municipal airport 
Saturday and Sunda>', March 23- 
24, were discussed last evening 
at the weekly meeting of the Ar
tesia squadron o f the Civil Air 
Patrol, sponsor.

Lt. Hugh Barron, commanding | 
officer, said pilots over a consid
erable area have minfested inter
est in the air show and that a 
number are e x p e c t e d  from 
throughout New Mexico and West 
Texas, some as contestants and 
others as interested spectators and 
aviation enthusiasts.

’The commanding officer said 
that in the near future the CAP 
squadron will have worked out 
the contests for various classes of 
pilots, as well as the prises to be 
awarded.

sons for the banquet besides the 
Lions and guests. Friends of the 
Lions Club are invited to attend 
the banquet, up to the number of 
reservations, but these must be 
spoken for by tonight, either to 
Nix or Don Teed. Serving will be 
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Immediatcry after the banquet, 
at 9 o’clock, the program by the 
blind boys and girls will be pre
sented. Besides the 12 students, 
there will be four teachers, headed 
by Dr. Neil F. Quimby. The pro
gram will consist of music, Braille 
reading and mathematics.

In justice to the program and 
the efforts made to bring the blind 
boys and their instructors to Ar
tesia, members of the Artesia Lions 
Club are urging that there be a

Blind boys from the group ap
peared on a wrestling card at New 
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, 
several days ago, and won all but 
one bout, it was reported.

DUNGAN AWAITS DISCHARGE 
Sgt. Clyde Dungan, son of Mrs. 

G. B. Dungan, arrived home Feb. 
9 after spending the last 16 
months in England. His wife met 
him at Clovis and after spending a 
few days here left to await Ser
geant Dungan’s discharge from the 
Army at Fort Bliss.

G. Barton and Bill Morrow, ans-1 The Artesia Juniors have given 
wering questions concerning the a good account of themselves dur- 
cotton program, explained that jpg the season and several splen- 
with those changes, the program  ̂did players have been developed, 
will remain the same as it was in who will be a real threat on the
1945.

F'armers were informed they 
could check their yields at the 
office in Carlsbad of Dallas Rier-i 
son, Eddy County agent.

Roy Forehand discussed the 
AA A  payments and program for
1946. Payment on phosphate has 
been reduced to 3^4 cents per 
pound of available P2 05. Alfalfa 
seed harvested this year will get 
5 cents per pound of seed not to 
exceed ^.50 per acre and not to 
exceed $35.00 per farm. Other 
practices and pay payments are 
about the same as the 1945 pro
gram.

Dallas Rierson, county agent, 
discussed the problem of control
ling the millions of blackbirds that 
destroy the grain sorghum crops 
in North Eddy. W. C. Bradshaw 
is going to try poison and if this 
is successful, it is hoped this can 
be done on a largd'scale.

The use of 2,4-D as a weed killer 
was discussed and the agent rec
ommended its use on bindweeds, 
blue weeds, and morning glory, 
also on dandelions in the lawn. 
This precaution was also given—  
not to use it near cotton, alfalfa 
or shrubs in the lawn. He said by 
cooperating, fanners can buy this 
at rates that will enable them to

(TUKN TO LAST PAOB. PLEASB)

varsity squad.

ACA Representative 
To Be Here Feb. 28 
For 1945 Payments

A representative of the county 
ACA office will be in Artesia from 
9 to 4 o’clock Thursday, Feb. 28, 
at the city hall, with applications 
for payment for 1945 which have 
not been signed.

The 1946 applications for cotton 
crop insurance will be ready to 
sign and the ACA is anxious to have 
as many applications as possible 
signed as soon as possible as March

Predicts .\rtesia to Be Proud 
,4fter Continental Transition

A gradual transition, from which Other visiting officials of the 
will come something the Artesia "Continental Oil Company, who ac- 
community will be justly proud of, knowledged introductions by Grady 
was predicted Saturday evening Booker, toastmaster, or responded 
by J H Olehy of Ponca City, Okla., with brief remarks, were Jack 
proce.ss engineer for the Conti- Smith, technologist: Gerald Mc- 
nental Oil Company, which on that Mahon, technologist; C B iBuddy) 
day took possession of the Malco Popkins of the mechanical engin- 
Refineries. Inc., plant here eering department. Robert Shel-

Speaking at a dinner on the Roof hamer, internal auditor, and Lloyd 
Garden of the .Artesia Hotel, at Walker, manufacturing awouuL 
which Olehy and othe Continental ant, all of Ponca City, and Ed Gil- 
officials were guests, he said that Icspie, superintendent of the Ar- 
a definite statement as to the ulti- tesia Continental refinery, 
mate disposition of the Conoco .Mayor Emery Carper, speaking 
and Malco plants here would be for the local hosts, said that if 
premature. Continnental Oil Company "comes

Charles .Morgan, superintendent in and expands and expands. I 
of the Continental refinery at Den- don't see why the purchase (of the 
ver, Colo., who was transferred Malco plant) should not do the 
there from the Artesia plant in community good”
1943 after being here 15 years. He admitted, after the intro- 

1  • x-v I purcha.s* by his comp- duction by Booker, to having had
I  I l ' lF O fP g l  i n  I f P ' l l l l  indcfiendent's refinery a part in the government putting

1 1 1  l A C t l l l l *  gp over-all benefit for the com- on a “hardship clause” for oil pro
gs t’p *  1 I I  I  • munity. Morgan, who was brought ducers of this area, under which

i K i W d i  1j I 4 here to receive for Continental the they received an increase of 17
refinery, predicted that 10 years cents in the price of crude oil. But. 
from now Artesia will be the “oil he added, producers are not re- 
center of the West.”  ceiving enough. “We must have

He pointed out that Continental, more to operate.”  he said. “And 
which has operated in Artesia 21 if we ever get a price for oil, now- 
years. has helped in the progress is the time to got it." 
of the city. And every official of Booker, pointing out the civic

“ ‘ motorfinr Pfo' Loniinental Oil Company has great development in Ponca City, for American solders ‘nclud.ng Pfc_  ̂ ^onti-
George C. Tidwell of Artesia and company credit. stres.s-

and Conoco plants operated side ed that the company is expanding 
by side, an independent and a ma- here in a move which should help

Attention on the war criminal 
trials in Tokyo shifted this week 
to New Mexico and Artesia, when 
.Maj. Vaichi Rikitake, former com
mander of a prisoner of war camp, 
was charged with the death of 1.50 
.Am.eric 
George 
two other New Mexicans.

But Private Tidwell is alive, lib
erated by United States troops the most friend'
after the surrender of Japan, as jy competitors, Morgan said. In 
was announced last October. How- jg î  ̂ declared, the only time
ever the Japs are responsible for (jjp ^cre at odds was when
the death of his brother. Mack. their respective teams met on the

The other New Mexico soldiers softball field,
besides Private Tidwell for w hose---- ----- -̂---------------------------
deaths Rikitake was charged were 
Cpl. Don D. Holderman. Portales. 
and S Sgt. Alfred A. Haws, Clo-[ 
vis. Holderman also declares he is 
alive 
day

The three Now Mexico men and I In r  T * iz i* iv ' 1
the others were prisoners in camp

Artesia. He predicted deep oil pro
duction here within six months 
and that Artesia should become a 
refining center.

Sam Sanders suggested that if
(TURN TO LAST PAGE. PLEASE)

i^ill Install Hope
i. Holderman also declares he is fx  o  rir
ive and plans to be married to-1 ( f O V  i^ O O U t  1 . F O O p

No. 3 at Formosa, of which Riki
take was commander.

The supreme command charged 
that Rikitake, as commander of the 
camp from March 1, 1944, to the 
end of the war, forced prisoners 
to perform hard physical labor 
while ill, with the result that 150 
died.

He also was accused of com
pelling prisoners to manufacture

Dates for the installing of the 
Hope Boy Scout troop and the Lake 
.Arthur Cub pack were announced 
at the regular Gateway district 
meeting of the Boy Scouts of 
America on the Roof Garden of

25 is the deadline date for taking hand grenades and bomb shell 
1946 cotton insurance applications.

The ACA will also be ready for 
farmers to sign up for the prac
tices they intend to carry out for 
1946.

vancement program and a plea for 
a full attendance for this session 
has been sounded.

Reports of various committee 
chairmen featured the meeting 
here on Monday night. The Rev. 
C. A. Clark, chairman of the ad
vancement committee, gave the 
first report, stating there was a 
hea\-y demand for all blanks and 
he predicted a large number of 
boys would come before the next 
court of honor. Don Marshall also 
reported that every effort is being

DAUGHTER M BORN TO
SANTA FE WELDING 
CREW COMPLETES WORK

The Santa Fe Railway welding | MB-. MRS. IX A S  GOLDEN 
gang, which was working out ofj A  daughter, their first child. 
Artesia welding the new 110-pound : was bom at 9:20 o’clock Friday 
rails, has completed the work here, ni(^t at Artesia Memorial Hos-

the Artesia Hotel here Monday ‘ o arrange a school of in-
• UA stniction for merit badge counfel-

J Strother Moore. Boy Scout « «  
field executive, urged a good at- Three new members were named 
tendance for these two events. Th e; h) the Board of Review commlttw 
charter is to be presented to Lake I fo insure that meetings can be 

cases at the Yawata steel mills. I Arthur Boy Scout Troop No. 65:h®ld regularly for the boys. New 
This is the first ca.se in which Friday night. March 1. It will be members suggested for this com- 

a Japanese has been charged with | a covered dish luncheon with A r-' mittee besides present members 
forcing prisoners directly to aid tesia representatives invited and include the Rev. Kenneth Tuttle, 
his nation’s war effort. urged to be present. District Chair-  ̂Charles Bullock, and Dr. John J.

man J. D. Smith is slated to make, Clarke, Jr.
the presentation. The charter] The report of the Rev. S. M.

and move out Tuesday to Acme, 
a small place beyond Roswell.

The work in the Artesia terri
tory started about last Thanks
giving

I

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ulas Golden 
The baby, who has been named 

Belinda Sue, sreighed 5 pounds 11 
ounces at birth. She and her moth
er are dding niecly.

night for the cub pack at Lake Ar
thur is set for April 2.

Another important date announc
ed is thst of Feb. 27, when H. S. 
(Curley)' Willisms. Eastern New 
Mexico Area advancement chair
man. is to bold a meeting here at 
1 o’clock next Wednesday after
noon on the Roof Garden of the 
Artosia Hotel to disenas the ad-

Morgan, chairman of the organiza
tion committee, was presented by 
Field Executive Moore.

Frank WilUama, district scout 
comraiaaioner, gave a detailed re
port on the scout activities during 
scouting’s birthday, including the 
program of Satur^y when scouts 
served as officers of the city.

(TUEN TO LAST PAOB. PLBABB)
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rr W.\S R.\THER SURPRISING to many to find 
there is under constnation in .\rtesia at this 

time some 50 homes and eight to ten business
houses. I L L

It is almost as surprising each week to check 
the announcement? of new businesses, which are 
opening here and preparing to serve the public. 

But Artesia is growing.
The construction of every new home; the remod

eling o f every resideiue; the building of every new 
business dwelling is an out and out expression of 
the confidence in the future of the city.

It ia tuch confideoce as this which builds com
munities.

The fellow, who siu back and waiu to see what 
happens before he invests his money or ventures 
i»«tn the movement, is always too late when the 
faith shown has been justifievL And the fellow, who 
sits back and savs he will come in and help after 
the movement has justified iU existence, doesn’t 
contribute much toward the growth, development 
or expansion of the community.

It is those in Artesia. who have shown confi
dence, faith, foresight and a spirit of adventure, 
who have helped build the city to where it is today. 
It w ill tsice the same traits and characteristics to 
build the city into the city we want it to be to
morrow.

Many an individual, who has shown this confi
dence and faith, and invested large sums of money 

. and erected fine buildings, has been ridiculed by 
his friends hut time has shown his foresight was 

^■gwod.
Manv an individual who enjoys a good business 

today was able to acquire such a business and 
establish such a business because he posv-ssed the 
faith and the courage to go ahead when things did 
not appear so good.

It w ill be the same way tomorrow.
The men. who are devoting their time to build

ing our <ivic organiralion. our Chamber of Cora- 
men-e, are showing that kind of faith. They are 
helping to build our community not only for them
selves hut for all of us.

They are giving of their monev, their time and 
their energy to lielp build \rte?ia. They will con
tinue to give in the days to come.

And we. as citizens of ,\rtesia, and business and 
professional men should join hantls with them; 
make our gift to the building and the development 
of our city in the future if we want to really see 
this occur.

Let us join hands now when they need our 
help. After they have rear hed their goals and ob
jectives they won't need our help.

Yes, .\rtesia is growing. It will grow even more 
with our help and assistance.— O. E. P.

PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
A t 216 W wt Main Stnet. ArtmU. N. M. 

Catnewd M  wcond<lass matter at the postoffioe In 
Aiteaia, New Mexico, undw the act o< 

Coagreaa of March 3. 1879

which this section has been entitled for years but 
which it has never obtained.

It doesn't matter too much as to who is elected 
governor in so far as the taxpayers and voters o f 
St>ulheastern New Mexico are comerned, if he 
is an honest, efficient and consc'ientiuus man. But 
it does matter in so far what they secure from the 
administration of the man, who is elected governor.

Far too long we have fought for some man, who 
didn't mean anything to us after he was elected. 
It is high time for us to demand an individual, who 
will give us the highway to which we are entitled 
and which we should have.

We will get this highway when we in sufficient 
number go after it, demand it and give our votes 
on the basis of something in return for our sup
port.—O. E. P.

I  well organized and the people were not organized.
It has even become a common practice for office 

I holders to indicate their successors and to endeavor 
I to throw what ever weight and support they might 
j  have to electing that successor they have chosen 
. for us. This happens in the county, the stale and 
' the nation.

The individual, honored by the voters and ele- 
, vated to office not only has held the office but he 
I assumes that the people have granted him the 
: right to dictate his successor.

.\nd vvhen such action occurs some of us sit 
haik and rightfully ask “ Just who does he think 

 ̂he is?”  and we should ask that question more often. 
 ̂ We should not only ask about it hut we should 
do sonu*thing alniut it.

Well organized minorities in this nation will he

eliminated when honest, simrre and c»>ns<-ientious 
voters of Aiurriea exereise the solemn duty, whieh 
they have inherited, by going to the polls and 
voting their honest eonviclions.

•And the plaee to voice these eonvietions is tn
the ballot box and the time is on election day.

W hen we, as Anwricans, really become sufficient
ly interested in governmental affairs to take the 
interest in who is named to hold public office and 
go to the polls to display that interest by casting 
a ballot for the man l)cst qualified to serve the 
p«-(q>le the well organized small minority will lose 
its power and the man, who has been honored and 
elevated to office, will slop presuming that it is 
also his right to name his successor.— O. E. P.

Ytmr Job Printitifr

\ITK R  A1..MOST 11 MONTHS we have finally 
seen happen a thing we have desired to see hap

pen this entire period —  that is catching up suf- 
firirnllv on our commercial printing so we can 
render better and quicker service.

That has about oeeured.
And it has been brought about be< ause of em

ployment of extra help and because of long hours 
and overtime, which have been put into this work.

Early in January there were more than 100 
commercial printing job* on hand —  jobs, which 
I ustomers neede«l prior to or by February 1. These 
jol>s were completed and delivered.

There are still jolts ahead hut no rushing or 
pressing jobs.

W'e have mtw rea« bed the point when a customer 
walk? in. calls up or stops us and asks about ser
vice on a job that we can assure him or her the 
job will hr gotten out in the shurt«*st possible time.

Not only have we been able to catch up on these 
jobs hut we have been able to stock our own forms 
such as log IxHiks, bills of sale and other legal 
forms and are once again able to serve the public 
with these.

Vp and Down 
Main Street

• • • •

BOTH H AYS 
I P A M ) DOWN MAIN 
BEING FIRST

The situation which is alwiut to clear has pn? 
vailed for many months because of the inability to 
obtain suffn ient help.

W’e are deeply grateful and appreciative of the ' 
patience, forbearance, cooperation and kindness  ̂
shown during tliese trying times and we assure you j 
we shall strive to give you the service you have a 
right to expect.—O. E. P. !

Meed an Air Sig;n
4R TE S IA  IS ON THE A IR  M APS as having a 

- w 24-hou’r airport and the community is ever 
growing more air minded.

But one thing which every village and hamlet 
should have is larking in Artesia— the name of 
die city in large letters atop at least one building.

W’e don't know who should underwrite such a 
sign, but it should be done.— A. L. B.

Rock of A^€*S

Th e  SERMCE c l u b s  in Carlsbad have passed 
resolutions asking that the National Park Ser

vice revive the R<x k o f Ages ceremony in the Carls
bad Caverns, which was discontinued in De<ember, 
iVt-l, at the request o f .National Director Drury, 
on the eontention that it was not appropriate to the 
occasion. 1

-\ppropriate or inappropriate, the minute of ■ 
total darkness, while “ Ko<k of -Ages”  is sung in | 
the distance by a quartet, is the mtrst impressive | 
ceremony we have ever witnessed— and we have 
witnes,H*-d it eight times.

W’e join with the Carlsbad organizations with 
our two bits worth in urging that the ceremony 
be revived. -.\. L. B.

Cooperation, of course, is one 
of those things, which really 
works both ways if it is successful. 
And it means not only that we co
operate with certain groups or 
individuals to aid or help in the 
accomplishing of certain goals or 
aims but it means that they co
operate too. Most of us usually 
forget this. Some way or other 
we get the idea that cooperation 
only involves the other fellow or 
other folks. But that isn't true. 
It usually implies when we use 
the word cooperation that by giv
ing our help and assistance we 
aid and help someone else to do 
or accompli^ a given task or un
dertaking. We have always noted 
in the giving of publicity for var
ious movements or causes that 
those, who cooperate the best, are 
always the most appreciative. And 
we have likewise noticed that 
those, who cooperate the least, not 
only expect more but they are 
never very appreciative. There are, 
of course, various kinds and types 
of news stories. Some of them are 
straight news stories concerning 
accident, deaths, births, illness or 
civic improvements: there are 
other stories, which border on the 
publicity side. They have some 
news value but they also definitely 
have publicity value for those 
about whom they are written. For 
instance this is true about new 
businesses being opened: new bus
iness dwellings being constructed: 
and about other things of this na
ture And then in the third class 
we have what in reality is a 
straight out and out publicity 
story. This perhaps can be divided 
into two classes —  stories about 
civic and community movements 
and projects, clubs, organizations 
and so forth and those concerning 
the individuals. In both cases the 
stories either promote the move
ment. club, group, organization or 
they help promote the individuals.

ITs Tree^Trimming; Time

Frank Smith being kidded on 
being headed for a pool hall
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Only One Qiiestum

The 1

Th e  v o t e r s  a n d  TA.Xp a y e r s  of SomheaM-
ern New .Mexiro should only ask the candidate 

for governor they desire to support one question—  
“ What are you grting to do about the proposed 
highway across Southeastern New Mexico and 
across the Sa« ramento Mountains?”

And the answer to that question should give 
us the answer we nerd to determine how we vote 
in the approaching state eler-tion.

And let us say to you once again that it is easy 
to promise. I f  the promise is right we must then 
plan to spend the necessary time in Santa Fe to 
see the promise given is kept.

There is a lot of talk today about the candidates 
^  governor. We have those in office telling us 

we should elect for governor. There are those

W  E HAVE BEEN REMINDED by several people | 
”  lately that it is al>out time for our perennial j 

?quav%k regarding untrimmed trees, the low-hang- | 
ing branehes of which not only are unsightly, but ! 
have a tendency to kn<xk o ff the hats o f pedes- | 
trians. j

Frankly, we l»elieve the trees in Artesia are in j 
better shape now than they usually are at this time i 
of year, possibly her-ause we have been constantly 
harping about them the last eight years. At least 
we like to think that our reminders have prompted 
more and more property owners to trim tlieir trees. 
But not all of them cooperate.

■\rtesia could be one of the prettiest little cities 
in the Southwest if the average person were as neat 
about his property as he is about his persr-n. Sev
eral things are necessary for such neatness, well- 
kept lawns, requiring frequent watering and trim
ming; weeds kept down, and trees trimmed.

While the lawns and weeds are no problem at 
this season, it gives a person more time to attend 
to the trees. Besides, it is well to trim them while 
the sap is still in the roots— and it will start going 
up soon.

We would like to see Artesia spruced up as much 
as is possible. ly t ’s all take care of our trees as 
a starter.— A. L. B.

early Monday morning . . . Mrs. 
J. Bud Farrar looking for some 
back copies of The Artesia Ad- 
\xx;ate for friend husband . . . 
Charles Gaskins displaying his 
empty pocket and billfold and 
admitting he was a little em
barrassed after showing a will
ingness to pay for the coffee 
. . . Landis P'eather hunting for 
some ink and finding what he 
wanted . . . Information being 
sought on a certain race horse 
named “ Fleet” being brought to 
Artesia to be retired . . .

and organizations which have a < 
common cause and a common good 
as their goal or objective. In such 

' instances the community usually I 
gains or profits or is benefitted 
because of the organization. In 
some instances such publicity sto- 
ries benefit or aid the members in 
the group and no one else This is . 
true not only about many clubs I 
but it is true about definite or-1 
ganizations and about church 
movements, lodges, etc. The fact' 
remains, of course, that in the; 
activities of these groups there 
is a certain news value and there 
it a certain amount of publicity { 
for the group or organization and 
often times for the individuals. 
The news involved in these activi-* 
ties make them worthy of publica-: 
tion Yet cooperation is usually 
necessary in order to obtain or se- i 
cure the information necessary to ‘ 
write or to have a news story 
about the movement. Pastors and 
ministers usually appreciate fully 
the value of the news items and 
they cooperate to the fullest in 
seeing that the information about 
their church programs reach the | 
papers. Many officials of clubs, | 
movements and organizations also. 
are anxious to have news and pub
licity: they appreciate fully the 
vaiue to them, and they give their 
complete and full cooperation in 
seeing that the information needed 
reaches the paper. In other in
stances. however, this is not true. 
There are those, who haven’t an 
appreciation of the value of the 
news and they fail to cooperate. 
There are others, who seemingly 
think the paper possesses some 
magic power and can obtain the 
true about individuals, who fail 
or refuse to give news items to 
information. This frequently is 
the paper and then complain be- 
cause'Uie item is not in the paper. 
But the paper only knows what 
it is told. In some few cases rep
resentatives of the paper can be 
in attendance at meetings or gath
erings and they obtain the infor
mation first hand. But nine-tenths 
of the information which a paper 
publishes comes to that paper or is 
given to a representative of that 
paper. Reversing the old W ill ' 
Rogers quotation o f “ I only know < 
what I read in the paper," we can 
say we only know what we are 
told. And you can rest assured the 
group or club or organization or 
movement getting so much pub-1 
licity or so many good stories is : 
receiving it because they are co-1 
operating 1 (X) per cent and seeing j 
that the needed information reach-1 
es the paper. . i

May Anticipate 
MeIV Canned 
Products Soon

With the postwar era a reality, 
citizens of F.ddy County ran antici
pate shortly dramatic develop
ments in canned foods, many of 
which were first packaged for the 
armed forces, according to a man
ufacturer.

He said that the approximately 
2.265,000 cans of food opened an
nually by residents of the county 
undoubt^ly will be largely in
creased with the arrival of the 
new postwar items. It will be no 
trick at all, he said, for a house
keeper to put together a three or 
four<ourse meal by making use 
of the canned foods she should 
shortly find on grocery shelves.

Among the new foods he listed 
are such items as canned hamburg
ers. canned bacon, and salads in 
cans, as well as a long list of 
meats new to a can. among them 
chicken stew with dumplings, beef 
with gravy, pork with apple sauce, 
ham with raisin sauce, and boned 
turkey.

The Navajo blanket, that ininU 
table product of the Indians of the 
Farmington section was listed as 
a wartime casualty fer which no 
peacetime reconversion has come 
to pass. Indians are so busy doing 
other things, of the white man’s 
creation —  and making more mon
ey doing it —  that they have ne
glected the immemorial craft of 
rug weaving which made the tribe 

I famous around the world, llostine 
I Ad Citty Yazzi. a gnarled patriarch 
I of the tribe, summed it up strik
ingly: “ Young buck go fight," he 
said. "Send money home. Old buck 
go work for white man, on rail
road. in mine, on highway, bring 
big money home. Some squaw work 
in eating house, for white woman 
or in trainhouse (passenger de
pot), make big money White trad
er buy wool, pay good price. Nava
jo have lots of money. No wool. 
No need to make blanket any more, 
too much work, no much pay for 
blanket”

8UB8CBIBB TO THX AOVOCATB

Plenty of Metal Acco Fasteners 
at The Advocate Office.

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 

Owner and Operator

All Paint Jobs Guaranteed 

H’e Now Cae Pre war

ACM E and DuPONT  

PA IN T

822 S. First — Phone 369-H

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. P. A  A. M.

Meets T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month 
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings
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Locals Mildred Hudson

i Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clem of Wich- 1 
I ita Falls, Tex., returned home 
last week after attending the wed- ■ 

; ding of Mr. Clem’s sister, Jimmie, j

Public StenoR:raph«r
PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Just Who Is lie?

V

o u t^ f  office willing to name our next chief ex- 
ecutiVe for ua.

also is considerable talk today about build
ing highways. There is even some talk about corv 
atruction o f four-lane highways where good high
ways now exist.

Certainly every section of the staJe should have 
good highways before any four-lane highways are 
constructed where good highways now exist.

The citizens of the state are entitled to this. 
The citizens of all the state pay taxes into the state 
funds. They make it possible for the state to exist, 
to function, and to serve even if they are not 
■erved with good highways.

And now it the time for Southeastern New 
Mexico, which has been neglected for years, to 

demands. Now is the time for it to stand 
and to work together to secure that to

ALTHOUGH THE PUBLIC and especially the 
‘ *  taxpayers and the voters talk considerably al>out 
politics they handle this suhjei t with the same treat
ment that Mark Twain stated we employed con
cerning the weather. Y’ou recall he said “ FNery- 
one talks about the weather but no one does any
thing about it.”

That is true about politics.
We all talk considerabdy about politics but we 

don't do much about it.
We know that for years not political parties but 

political factions have dominated the politics of 
certain counties, of our state and even of our 
nation.

It has been a well known fart for years that a 
small minority has controlled and diriated the 
situation —  a well organized small minority.

The great political machines over the nation, 
which have been built up and stolen millions of 
dollars of taxpayers’  money, have been only well 
organized minorities. They have operated, been 
successful and won elections because they were

“ Brownie” Brown seeking out a 
particular i.ssue of The Advocate 
. . . Inquiries being made as to 
the candidates now seeking off
ice . .  . Dr. Pete Starr returning 
to his office and declaring he was 
literally ‘snowed’ under . . . 
Doctor Harper, Artesia’s newest 
physician and surgeon, taking 
up his residence and opening his 
practice here . . . J. Strother 
Moore reminding Scouters of 
their meeting on Monday . . . 
Neil Watson not exactly admit
ting he did any jay-walking in 
view of Boy Scouts . . . W. C. 
Thompson walking across the 
street as he headed for the post- 
office and then the store . . . A1 
Thompson putting out some pla
cards on the district basketball 
tournament to be held in Roswell 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
. . . Clarence Key busy at the 
Artesia Furniture store . . . J. 
L. Turner arriving early to open 
the Artesia Hotel coffee Shop 
. . . Dale Fischbeck returning to 
the New Mexico Asphalt and Re
fining company . . .  Dr. Dave 
Schneberg going toward his off
ice . .  . Dr. Louis Hamilton busy 
with patients at his office . . . 
Rex Wheatley going toward the 
People’s Mercantile store . . . 
Leland Price enjoying his cigar 
and coffee . . . Shirley Hager 
reporting he was so busy he 
didn’t have time to stop and 
talk . . . Mrs. L. A. Hanson all 
smiles over the fine progress of 
the milk fund campaign , , . 
Boone Barnett, Tom Johnson, 
Dennis Higgs and Dick Clowe, 
lumbermen, all wiihing they had 
something to sell . . . That was 
Up and Down Main this week.,.

! Bob Ferguson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson, has received 

I his discharge from the Army and i 
I is now home. He served 17 months j 
in the Pacific.

Room 7

Artesia Hotel

FOR YO UR  LIFE  IN SU R A N C E  NEEDS

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union Life Insurance Co.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N . M.
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ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. Hayes, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 lo i & Ro m U wb

G U A R A N T Y  ABSTRACT & TITLE
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN. Seey. 

Abetracia for ENTIRE County. Our Records COM!
Our Service UNEX(JELLED. Incorporated__I

217 Fj W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBEI
CO NSULTING  E N G IN E E R

Complete General Land Office Infonaatloa 
On Eddy Connty for Making Otl Well Locatkal

REPRODUCTIONS 1
OZALID W HITE PRINTS —  PHOT08TAH

509 W. Main Sl  Artesia, N. M. Phoii

-  -  — ^

Maddux Monument Co.
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Roswell Silver City Carlsbad
V _________________ _

Certainly i ’ ere are those move
ments and causes as well as clubs

* Leave Artesia
* Leave Artesia
* Leave Artesia 
Leave Artesia _ 
Leave Artesia

SCHEDULES
SOUTH B O U N D

.12:25 a. m.
-------------------- 8:10 a. m .

---------------- 2:45 p. m.
----------------- 9:15 p m .
-------------- --------4:45 p. m.

NORTH B O U N D
I>eave A rte s ia ________  7*10 a m

U a v e A r lM ia _______  iV -M n  m
• L e a «  A rte s ia ____" i : : ------ 3 -is J ’ ” ’

U aee  A rte s ia _______ J:}? S’
•  I^ave Artesia ______________ 10:45 d’ m’

• Through bus to or from Pecos, Tw as.'
0th**’* Carlsbad only.

A R T E S IA
BUSIN ESS D R E l

A Thumbnail GaasincatieB of
EM ER G EN C Y  and IMPORTANT^ 

PH O N E  N U M BER S and ADDRES
?'51 ^ - WWWWWWWW

e m e r g e n c y
Fire ______________________  TeD
Police, Tell Central, orCail 111111111— - 
Red Cross_______________________________F

AUTOMOTTVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service______

E LEC TR IC AL  REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qa*J

FEED S
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds —  

PLU M B IN G  ■ H EATING  
Artesia Plumbinf-Heating Co., 822 W. Gad

WIELDING
Ferguson Welding Serv ice__________ _____

CO M M ERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Ui
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f o l l o w  ing named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: JAMES D. CHRISTOPH
ER, JR., REGINA CHRISTOPH
ER VINCENT, THE STATE NA
TIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA, a 
dissolved corporation, CRAIG BA
KER; unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons, to 
wit: JAMES D. CHRISTOPHER, 
DECEASED. LEATHA CHRIS
TOPHER (sometimes known as 
LEATHEA CHRISTOPHER, DE- 

, CEASED), PERRY M. BAKER 
(also known as P. M. BAKER, DE
CEASED), MAGGIE A. BAKER 

.> ! (also known as MAGGIE BAKER, 
DECEASED), HENRY THOMAS 
BOYD (also known as H. T. BOYD, 
DECEASED); the following named 
defendants by name if living, if 
deceased their unknown heirs, to 
wit: L. W. MARTIN. JAMES S. 
BAKER, GEORGE W. ROBERTS 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PftEMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, GREETING:

You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico wherein F. 
C. Hart is plaintiff and you, and

civil docket of said Court.
You, and each of you, are furth

er notified tliat the general object 
of this action is to quiet title in 
the plaintiff against all claims of 
the defendants, and each of them, 
in and to the following described 
land in Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, to wit:

Lot 2 in Block 42 of the Ar- 
tesia Improvement Company 
Addition to the Town (now 
City) of Artesia, New Mexico, 
as the same appears on the of
ficial plat thereof, 

subject to a mortgage to C. F. 
Montgomery dated November 5, 
1945, recorded November 7, 1945 
in the office of the County Clerk

uary, A. D. 1946 at 11:00 A. M. 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

—of—
GRAYBURG UNIT ASSOCIATION

The GRAYBURG UNIT ASSO 
CIATION, a corporation organized 
under the laws of New Mexico; 
and a duly executed consent in 
writing that said corporation be! 
dissovled; and this Commission 
being satisfied that all of the re
quirements of Section 54-501, New 
Mexico Statutes Annotated, Com
pilation of 1941, relating to the 
voluntary dissolution of corpora- ̂ 
tions have been duly complied 
with;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an

the first publication of this notice 
on the 14th day of February, A. 
D., 1946, or the same will be 
barred.

John Richard Attebery 
Executor

7-4t 10

ARDfST WATM
each of you are defendants, said . . . . . . .
cause being number 9298 on the !

of Eddy County, New Mexico in affidavit showing that this Certifi-! 
Book 55 of Mortgage Records at | cate has been published as requir-1 
page 94, and to bar and forever 1 ed by law, the said corporation; 
estop you, and each of you said I shall be dissolved. !
defendants, from having or claim-1 The Principal office of the said 
ing any lien upon or right, title j corporation in this State is in Ar-1 
or interest in or to said land | tesia. New Mexico, and the name 
adverse to the plaintiff, and to j o f the agent in charge thereof and 
forever quiet and set at rest the i upon whom service may be made 
plaintiff’s title to a fee simple | is R. J. Heard, Artesia, New Mex- 
estate therein. . ico. (23201)

 ̂ In Testimony Whereof, the State 
Corporation Commission of the 
State of New Mexico has caused 
thu certificate to be signed by its 
Chairman and the seal of said Com
mission to be affixed at the City 
of Santa Fe on this Twenty-fourth

If you, or any of you said de-1 
fendants, fail to enter ypur ap
pearance in said cause by the 15th | 
day of March, 1946, judgment by i 
default will be entered in said

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City of Artesia proposes 
to sell, subject to the provisions of 
law, the following described real 
estate in Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:
Lot 1, less a portion thereof de
scribed as commencing at the 
northeast corner o f said Lot 1, 
thence south on the east line 
30 feet, thence west at right 
angle 62 feet, thence north at 
right angle 30 feet, thence east 
at right angle 62 feet; and all of 
Lot 2, all in Block 2 of the 
Hightower Redivision of a part 
of the Roselawn Addition to Ar
tesia, as shown on the amended 
plat thereof.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that the City o f Artesia will re
ceive sealed bids from prospective 
purchasers up to February 25. 
1946, which bids will be opened at 
the next meeting of the City Coun
cil thereafter. The City Council

reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. In the event any bid 
is accepted, the purchaser will be 
required to enter into a contract 
and deposit ten per cent ( 10% ) 
of the purchase price, and the 
City’s agreement to sell will be 
made subject to publication of 
Notice of Sale as required by law. 

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL

T H Ragsdale 
City Clerk

7 2t^

Bronchial
COUGHS

Broichial irritations 
One to Colds

I Spend 4S cent* today at any rood  
i drua atore for a bottle of iiuckley'a 
CANADIUL, Mixture. Take a couple 

' o f alpa at bedtime. Feel Ita Inatant 
' powerful effective action apread 
' thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes— etart* at once to loosen up 

I thick, choklna pbleam, sooth* raw  
I membranes— make breathlnic easier. 

Bufferara from those persistent, 
nasty Irrltatlna coushs or bronchial 
Irritations due to colds find Uuck- 
Isy^s brines quick and effective rs> 
lief. Don't wait— *et Uuckley’a Can- 
adlol today. Tou set relief Instantly.
Mann Drug Co., Artesia Pharmacy 
and Palace Drug Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT

A Veterinarian
From Roswell Animal Hospital Will Be

In -Artesia Each Tuesday
10 A. .M. to 6 P, M.

For Any Veterinary Service Needed

S M JL L  A M M A L  CAASIC
Each Tuesday, 1 to 3 p. m.

Office at

Wilson & Anderson Feed St<pre
Phone 24

And Call for Dr. Butler or Dr. Neal
.1

Office Supplies at The Adtoeale

TOP PRICES PAID
FOR

rtesia Ir

HOGS and CATTLE

EY PACKING CO.
I*hone 26.»-J

A IL Y  COME 
REPORTS C 

lEDIT IKFOl 
OffW

0 7 14  West
Sfetranrr oa

PHOM

to enter your appearance. 
Neil B. Watson, Artesia, \ew I <^y January, 1946, A. D.

Mexico, is attorney for the plain-; 
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 29th 
day of January, A. D., 1946.

.MARGUERITE E. WALLER.
District Court Clerk.

By Virginia T. Lucas, 
(SEAL) Deputy. 1

5^t-8

(SEAL)
Don R. Caaados 

Acting Chairman
ATTEST: Casme R Garcia, Clerk.

72tcB

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COl'NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST

____________________ W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF
ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO SALLIE M ATTEBERY, DE-l 

STATE CORPORATION COMMIS- CEASED No 9247
SION OF NEW MEXICO NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CERTIFICATE OF FILING j The undersigned John Richard 
United States of America. I Attebery has qualified as execu-
State of New Mexico ss. I tor of the estate of Sallie M. At-

It is hereby certified, that there 1 tebery. Deceased, 
was filed for record in the office All persons having claims against 
of the State Corporation Commis-lsaid decedent are hereby notified 
Sion of the State of New Mexico 1 to present the same as provided 
on the twenty-second day of Jan-1 by law, within six months from

Honeai, you'd think he took whiffs of 
atomic power— the way he accelerates 
and travels. . . . Swoo-oo-shI . . . And  
that gives you a hint of the new-day 
virility that your car will display, using 
Conoco N -tan e  . . .  the new gasoline 
. . . all-powerful, but hushed!

. . .  Tough to tie?. . .  Say, it will be as 
tough to stay near you, leaving traffic 
lights, as to pass you on the open road. 
Best of all though, Conoco N -tane  
will be mighty easy on your ears! For 
it sets a new-day exeunple of quiet— as 
forecast by all our success with air 
power's high-octane fuels.

O ur far-reaching wartime progress 
and all our previoris deep research 
are both plainly evident in Conoco  
N -tan e  . . .  in overstuffing your tank 
with mileage . . .  in taking the fuss out 
of Winter sUuting . . .  in pow ering  
your c a r  so  fu lly  bu t quietly!

Get Conoco N -tan e ; give your car 
and your spirit a lift! Continental O il 
Company

TIAM SMK

NEW-DAY GASOLINE

WE'RE ON THE MOVE

T h e  great Panhandic-Piains and Pecos Valley area is really going places and we’ve got everything 

it takes when it comes to industry and agriculture. This area is the land of NEVC' opportunities. 

There are great possibilities here for all of us and our Company is doing its part bv expanding its facil

ities to those who want and need our service—which is low cost, dependable eiearic power—a necessary 

adjunct to all industrial and agricultural progress—and better living in the home.

There is no better soil than in this territory for growing any 

number of important and profitable crops— including cot

ton, wheat, potatoes, a lfa lfa— and there’s o ready market 

for everything you grow. . . . OIL FIELDS in this vast area 

are world-known. Everyone knows that our great peace

time industrial growth will demand more and more oil and 

natural g a s . . .  ..THE PANHANDLE-PLAINS and Pecos 

Valley area is now producing vosl supplies of dbiry prod

ucts, including millions of dollars in butter and cheese. . . . 

YOU WILL be amazed at the fine industrial opportunities 

in this area . A lready we have scores of large and impor

tant industries in this area and from all indications, there 

will be many more industries attracted to this section of 

the country.. . . EVERY YEAR finds an in c re as in g  de

mand from all parts of the nation for sorghums from this 

fertile area . Extensive tests hove been mode of our sor

ghums and experts fell us that they’re the finest in the 

world. . . .  THE RANCHES in the vast Ponhondle-Plaint 

and Pecos Valley area are turning outjiighest quality beef 

cattle . . . and good solid beef that's marketed all over the 

United States. This territory now produces fat more than 

two mil'^on head of beef cattle annually. . . . EVERYONE 
KNOWS that the climate in the P an hand le-P la in s and 

Pecos Valley is ideal. Cool, invigorating summer nights and 

our moderate winters keep us comfortable and healthy the 

year ’round . . .  and the sdenery is gorgeous. Yes, we really 

have something to talk about in the Panhandle-Plains and 

Pecos Valley— w e’re going placet with everything it takes.

S O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A H T
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M i s s  Frances Larinia Emmons and 
Raymond Setherlin Wed on Sunday

a . - t n

Miss Frances Lavinia Emmons, 
attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
St. Claire Emmons, became the 
bride ol Raymond Netherlin, son

<9-
something blue, her gold earrings 
with blue settings.

l\  E. (K ‘Guest 
l)ay^ Program 
Is Presented

Members of the P E O present-
Miss Carolyn Emmons, sister of

of Mrs. Mary Netherlin, at an the bride, attended the wedding... _______ 1J   ̂̂  ̂  ..kU AAA 4 a uiAOr

Mhs Mary Alit'e H altom liecomes 
Bride of Clifford Borden at Hope

A pretty home wedding was wit-

W O f f K ’ f i  of ^orth 
Eddy Place in

' informal wedding ceremony off- 
! iciated over by the Rev. Kenneth 
I H. Tuttle, pastor of the First Chris- 
’ tian Church, at 8 o'clock Sunday 

■ morning in the home of the bride's 
parents.

as bridesmaid and chose to wear 
a pink suit with brown accessories. 
Her arm bouquet was of pink glad
ioli.

Best man was Roy Angell 
Mrs. Emmons, mother of the

ed a "Guest Uay” Friday after
noon at the Artesia Woman's Club 
house, when almost 50 members 
and guests observed a beautiful 
antique display, arranged by Mrs. 
Fred Cole, and were graciously 
entertained with an outstanding!o

CpI. Roy C- Castlelwrry of 2()0iil 
ff eds Texas Girl Here on Siin,l

At a simple and dignified * » < > " » «  i  ,
wedding. Miss Clara M Stevens. » ..
daughter of Mrs. T. E Stevens, and list(.5
J^Iorado. Tex., and Cpl. Roy Played

donee, b .™  o. .he b n d e .e » .’l
'"*Th'e*weddins look place at '’andk, **

‘ ' ' . ' " . r j r ' ? . . ? '  d  o / i r .

In

Rev C. M Calmes. retired pastor ^^e” * Fl7or,“ I* *  «tJ5y in
, 1. _  #af I 'h r ic t  n f f i r ia lm f f .  "SVO rs Wert „  a .  .

d his

DMsed last Thursday evening, exquisite mauve colored frock and Rei'Ue

Vows were exchanged beneath | bride, wore a powder blue "®P^ I v i T r ’e 1^'ely colored cut flowers dec- .
an arch decorated with greenery dress and black accessories and a than 1.50 yea . ___ .̂...... ________ j,nm<a An imorovised rtsymates Mho

’̂thia, a genus ol oma- shoulder corsage of white 
Asiatic and European tions.

and lorsyt'hia, a genus of oma shoulder corsage of white carna "artistically altar was composed of greenery. Xirce iv ilrsh^.
^ A  o. m A a ft A ftft ft ft tft 11 fi I s_ _ SB ̂ 1 ft ft.bft ft a  ̂ A 4 s 4̂ a M t

 ̂ ift’Hi years uiu. i/sv*.*..........  . ; ■.a..;—a riaymaies wh
members and guests which >«* viere

that the I

plants decorated the house. tions was worn at her shoulder.
Music was furnished by a record 

player presided over by the bride's

when Miss Mary Alice Waltom. carried an arm bouquet of Ulis 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. C man roses Other members of the .
Waltom. became the bnde of Clif- bridal party wore corsages of The home demonstration women
ford Borden of Cortez. Colo., in roses and sweetpeas, with the men 1 o* Eddy County sponsored a style
the home o f the bride's uncle and of the party wearing w hite car- revue and tea Monday afternoon
aunt. Mr and Mrs Bryant Wil- nation boutonnieres ‘ ho home gn om ics  departrnem
liams. at Hope. After the ceremony. Mrs. Wal- Carlsbad High School, with 28 _̂_ _̂________________

The Rev. E. A. Drew , pastor of ‘ om and Mrs. Williams presided at garments modeled, and attended by | brother, Charles Emmons, 
the Hope Methodist Church, read * lovely reception. about 135 Eddy County women. It Selections chosen were "Ava
the impressive double-ring cere- The beautiful candlelighted >*** pronounced a tremendous 
mony in the presence of the mem- table, appointed with silver ser- success.
bers of the families and a few vice, was centered with a large A Valentine motif was carried 
close friend^. wedding cake, gorgeously decor- out in table decorations and fa-

The house was beautifully dec- * ‘ od. and banked with sweetpeas vors. Bright red punch was serv
orated with a profusion of cut and fern. Mrs Leroy Cranford and  ̂ed from a crystal punchbowl which 
flowers. Vows were exchanged be- Mrs. Rex Seeley, girlhood friends was surrounded by red and white

menial Asiatic ana c.urupeau about in the clubroom P«nk and white carnations, and j,,  ***
shrubs, appointed with bright The bridegrooms mother. Mrs _  charge of white and pink sweetpeas. StromherBft.AllAftft. Wa II ftftiftnkiftft̂  W* a* bft Asal 1 ■> ■■■»<• Itl S l/4Vg>1V <-• ft a _ •. HiKA44«l UtSC M' SCbOÔyellow bell-shaped flowers. Can Netherlin, was dressed in a lovely _  program when a group Miss Stevens, a pretty bride, was *' =
delabara holding seven white ta gray suit and wore accessories of selections were presented married in a gold colored »uit, „  ' •AA..A ft.*AAft4 A* Bwitkaiw Cftflax UIaaI. 4 AAaftoAMA a# u'K i Ia 0* >OCal ^IVVUU P . . ..ft ft̂ _____  ________ ^̂ iAft. aabI a..A»A ■00 L,pers stood at either side. Potted black A corsage of white carna BVown.'aiTompanied with brown accessories, and wore ____________

. hv Mrs Wallace Gates at the a white carnation corsage. ' a  . . ~  ~
The bridegroom wore a dark j  l  McNallen, aunt of the d O C I f l f  C f l/ f f* *  CoUefe

^ »  enton 
with6o8 m  
what it the

suit with a white carnation bouton- P'*"®
mere. son,, b,- S.,pK,k r< «..r

to be

fore a large fireplace in the living of the bride, presided at the lace- 
room, which was banked with fern covered table, 
and other greeneo, flanked by Mrs. Borden was graduated from 
lighted white Upers reflected in the public schools in Portales and 
a large mirror above the mantle, received her degree from New 
Tall white baskets of pink and Mexico .A A M College at Las 
white snapdragons and stock stood Cruces She u now teaching home 
at either side of the fireplace economics in Dexter High School 

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. and will finish the term before 
Wallace Johnson, pianist, and Mrs. joining her husband in Cortez, 
Max Johnaon. violinist, played. <!̂ '0>o

sweetpeas.
Seated at the punch service at

Maria," "Oh Promise Me," and the ding party was honored with a wed

, ,  ^  suS"by* a"’̂ xTe7 ro m p ;^ T ;f mVs navy blue, with black and fushia Mimda, Feh. a  M
After the ceremony, the wed- accessories. i Rainbow Oirls «<•

Mrs. Castleberry, mother of p. m. on the Rod
wedding march taken from "Mid- ding breakfast with 27 close mem- 'and^Mrs^^ Û il- Corporal Castleberry, wore a black Artesia Hotd
summer Night's Dream." bers of the family in attendance.

The bride, given away in mar- A three-tiered wedding cake, 
riage by her father, was married gorgeously decorated, topped with 
in a stunning gold-colored suit «  miniature bride and bridegroom, j 
with brown accessories. She car. centered the lovely appointed 
ried a white Bible topped with a table, which was covered with a 
white lily shower and long stream- white damask cloth and lighted 

intervals during the afternoon ers of white satin. by tall candles on either side. The

liam Irish They were accompanied dress and black and white acces- r, , „  SAL
at the Piano by'Mrs D M Schne sories. The Pa.st Mitnu''™"
at me piano oy airs kk bridegroom was dressed in meet at 2 30 p m ̂

___ _ ft ,.,HinB his full dress Army uniform. ley BlockerMrs Ralph Hayes gave a reading , , _____________  ̂ ^
of great interest about Abraham

iw-He was a member of the famous 
200th Coast Artillery and surviv- Thursday, IVh. a Tft .ft .ft ft ftft.ft fti_ wo__a. M I et«i_BO____fftLincoln. . ^  Bataan "Death March,” I The Man Brzii*..“ ‘T

An attractive arrangement of 
vellow and white snapdragons in after which he spent three years, First Methodist QlatotOitod 88

p h - ; * -  » « = ) '
. , :___ft oner of war camp. C. Pardue Bubunch. •

were Mrs G. R. Howard and Mrs i something old. a coin was' bride and bridegroom cut the cake
J R Ogden of the Loving exten- shoe; for some m the traditional manner. 7 ,i for a lace-covered
«on  club and Mrs  ̂Tom -Tei^ an̂  ̂ thing new, her lapel pin. on of Mr. and Mrs. Netherlin left im- “J 7able S J J  by S o w  and Corporal Castleberry was reared
Mrs. H. V Parker of the Ctotton- sparkling beauty, a gift of the . , , tn i . , < i .  ..miiiftite candel- *** Artesia and attended the Ar- first Baptist (hi
wood Community Club. b^egn^im ; for something bor- breakfast to white tapers in ,es.a schools. fund silver tci,

Preceding the modeling, a film, rowed, the white Bible, loaned her ‘ b e r honeymoon in the Sac- abra Mrs. A i ---------------------------- y . D. Bolton, 3Qt
Fred to le  presided."Threads a n d  Fashion, 

shown.
* by .Miss Dortha Stuart, and for ramento Mountains.

Mrs. Wallace Johnson opened Mr Borden served 37 months 
the dignified ceremony by sing- *be European theater of war. He 
ing. "Because." by D'Harolot. and returned home in October Prior 
“ At Dawning.” with Mrs Moms t® entering the service, he was 
Teel accompanist at the piano, issociated in business with his 
Mendelssohn's “ Wedding March”  brother at Floyd, N M He u now 
was pUyed by Mrs Teel at the • P*rtner with his brother as 
piano when the wedding party as- International Harvester represent-
aembled at the altar. Mrs Max nttve in Cortez.
Johnson played softly "Traumeri" Out-of-town relatives and friends Two-piece tailored suit division to Harold Lester Hannah, son of

Winners in their divisions of the _ _  . a v u  h  s i t i  i
s t y l e  r e v u e  w e r e :  Miss Morioii I  alley, Uartuft llaunau

Tailored three-piece suits —  Mrs 'W't 1
Phillip Porter of the Otis club. E x C U a t l i i e  H  ( ' f l f l l / l f f  f  O i l ' S  1 l l U r S a a y
first, in a grav striped suit with ~
black accessories; Mrs. James
Buck, Cottonwood club, second. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Talley have 
with a black suit and fur-trimmed announced the wedding of their 
topcoat daughter. Miss Marion Frances,

The clubhou.se was decorated Naiicy Irish of West 
with baskets of salmon colored foast Is Honored bv 
gladioli and yellow and white
snapdragons. •'

Mrs. A. P Malone, president
presided over the business meet Miss Linda Gates, young daugh

3 to 6 p. m.

PRflSCRIPTlOS 
accurately with 1; 
Call-Parson Dni|

Mrs, McGonafsill
ing, preceding the program ter of Mr and Mrs Wallace Yates,' 

honored her cousin, .Miss Nancy

Tells Auxiliary
m u ■ ■■ ■■ I I ■ ■ ___   ̂.       __ .ft..̂ ..ft«̂ ftft f̂tftw ftft̂ftft •••ftft.ft-.w..ftft. ft. ft. . .ftft.ft... ^
on the violin during the ceremony, who were present for the occa-1 — Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hannah, About Trio East 

Mias Waltom entered the room sion were Mr. and Mrs. M’, C. wood Club, first with a grey dress- Thursday evening. | /
on the arm of her father, preced- Borden and daughter, Billy Nell, I maker style suit; Mrs. Mervin The J. F. Talley residence, 811 • At a meeting or the American 
ed by the matron of honor, Mrs. parents and sister of the bride. Worley, Cottonwood Club, second Richardson Avenue, was the set-[Legion Auxiliary Monday evening

aa.’s4n * o«%ac<> eWft̂ftASw c-nvaleAw a L kftftft ftft ft ft a ft #..1 ftJftft.ftftlft.1̂  Bft..ft. . . • . . . . .

Past Presidents 
Are Entertained 
it Truett Home

WE NEVER UK 
Irish of Glendale, Calif., with a any prescnptioa 
party Friday afternoon Drug. Carper Bld(

The afternoon was spent p la y - ------------------------
ing games on the front lawn, after WANTED —
which the youngsters were taken : The Advocate 
inside, where they drew surprise I

Roland McClean. suter of the groom; Mr and Mrs R L. Borden 
bride, and little Kay McLean, and Mrs H. G Rowley, Portales, 
flower girl, and was met at the Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cranford, Lo- 
altar by Mr. Borden and his co Hills; Misses Browning, Collins, 
brother, R. L. Borden, his best and Reba Adams. Dexter, Mr and 
man. Mrs. M A. McClean and Mr. and

The bride was lovely in an after- Mrs. Roland McLean and daugh- 
noon dress of aqua blue with an lers of Artesia. 
arm bouquet of pink roses. She. Shortly after refreshments were 
wore as an heirloom, the fraternity served at the reception, Mr. and 
pin of her grandfather, McKewn Mrs Borden left to spend a brief 
Johnstone. honeymoon. Mrs. Borden was

Mrs. McLean was dressed in an dressed in a three-piece beige trav- 
----------------- --------------------------- eling suit and wore brown acces

sories and a shoulder corsage of 
yellow roses.

Slingster
When you wear this attract
ive sling pump with the new 
low wedge heel and com
fortable platform, you’ll feel 
like a teen-ager.

Made in black gabardine 
with gilt nailheads marching 
down the toe with a 
leather sole at

real

ONLY

2.95

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1156 

As Sketched

P E O P L E S
.MERCANTILE CO.

“Where Price and 
Quality Meet" 

Phone 73

At the home of Mrs J L. Tru

Glass .Slipper

Ask to See 
STYLE NO 1100 

As Sketched

Here is a plastic slipper that 
Cinderella couldn't buy! 
Made of black Vinyl, it gives 
as you walk, relieving any 
strain, yet holding your foot 
firmly. Made with a real 
leather sole, it sells for 

ONLY

2.95

P E O P L E S
M ERCANTILE CO.

"Where Price and 
Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

with a moss green dressmaker ting of the beautiful double-ring > of last week in the basement of 303 West Chisum. Monday 
suit; .Mrs. James Thigpen, Cotton- ceremony, with the Rev. Alien: the First Christian Church. Mrs. afternoon members of the Past 
wood, third, with a navy blue pin- Johnson, pastor of the Church of Alex McGonagill of Artesia, na- Presidents’ Parley were delight- 
stripe suit with yellow and black Christ at Roswell, officiating. jtional committeewoman from New fully entertained with a 1 o’clock 
accessories; Mrs. Max Porter, Otis, Before an altar, a creation o f ; Mexico, presented a talk on "Com- luncheon followed by a business, 
fourth, a grey suit with blue sha- evergreen, appointed with white i pulsory Military Training.” meeting. Mrs. Albert Richards as-
dow stripe simple dressmaker sjtin streamers, the vows werej Mrs. Mc(jonagill recently re- sisted as cohostess, 
style with a monogrammed lapel j-ead. Huge baskets of lovely cut' turned from a trip to Indianapolis, Luncheon, with a main dish of 
as the only trimming. flowers of lavander and white ilnd., national headquarters for the Italian "Goop,”  was .served from a

Tailored coat division —  Mrs. gtoo(j on either side of French * American Legion and Auxiliary, beautfiully appointed green linen- 
Robert Garner, Atoka, first, with doors. and W’ashington, D. C., where she covered table, lighted by white
a red corduroy three-quarter length marriage by ‘ attended important conferences, tapers in Sheffield silver candle
sport coat; Mi^  ̂ Emmet Barron  ̂ stunning aqua She reported that at each meeting holders, bought in an antique shop
and Mrs. Harold Brobaker, both fashioned with **'* attended, compulsory miliUry >n London, England, by Mrs Tru

“ 7  heavT lace and black accessories, f draining was the highlight sub- ett’s son, Jess 'Truett, Jr 
third, modeling Chesterfield coats grchid corsage was pinned at 1* *̂ ' Pr*"®”  Painter, president,
with buttons and topstitching as jj,„yjder I She also related her experiences called the business session to or
thtjir trjmmings. ; ’ and shaking hands with several after which the parley voted

Non-tailored garments, two-piece „ ” * * * . „  ** ,̂*^*7,’ important people, including Mrs. it® M’nd for patterns, which enable
dress division —  Miss Mary Jent - , Harry S. Truman, wife of the pres- them to make stuffed animals and 
gen. Otis, with her two-piece dre.ss bridesmaid and was dressed in a United States, who dolls to be given to children of
with a black skirt and gold em-, ‘ '*'® P'®®® ! graciously entertained with a Injured and ill veterans,
broidered blouse, first: Mrs. Walter P®*"^d with ernbroidered flowers White House in The following 17 members were
Porter. Otis, modeling a dress and ®" *"e yoke and peplin. Her cor-] the conference delegates present: .Mrs Frank Smith. Mrs
jacket ensemble of small grey and was of white and pink car- Because February is “ American- - P- V. Morris, Mrs J. B. Muncy 
red checked material, second. nations.

Non-tailored garments, one-piece Talley, mother of the bride,
dress division —  Mrs. Fletcher ®bose to wear a blue dress with 
Collins of Cottonwood in a black black accessories and a shoulder 
wool dress with the new side-drape ®®fs*8® ®f white gardenias, 
skirt, first; Mrs. Robert Tarbutton. ■ Mrs. Hannah, the bridegroom’s 
who was dressed in a gray striped tnother, was dressed in a dark
jersey and wore black accessories, 
second.

Prize donaters from Artesia for 
the winners of the style revue were 
•Maries, Baldwin's, Mann Drug 
Company, J. C. Penney Company, 
Palace Drug Store, People's Mer
cantile Company, Jensen & Son, 
and Artesia Pharmacy.

dress with matching accessories 
and also wore a gardenia corsage.

Royce Talley, brother of the 
bride was best man.

At a reception after the cere
mony, a large wedding cake, beau
tifully decorated, was cut in the 
traditional manner by the bride 
and bridegroom. Coffee and cake

Mrs. E. R. Hays, dressmaker were served to the members of 
from Fort Sumner, Miss Lucy Stin- the wedding party, consisting of 
nett, Carlsbad High School home' both families and close friends, 
economics teacher, and Miss Ber-, Mrs. Hannah is a graduate of 
nice Ducy, Farm Security Admin-' .Artesia High School. She attend- 
istration supervisor, were judges ed Abilene Christian College at
for the style revue.

! Past Noble Grand 
Club Meets Thursday 
At Barker Residence

Abilene, Tex. Before her mar
riage she was employed at King's 

' Jewelry Store.
The bridegroom also was grad- 

uated from Artesia High School. 
: after which he attended the Uni
versity of New Mexico at Albu-

Mrs. Leon Barker was hostess querque. He is now employed by 
at her home, with Mrs. L. D. Jones ‘ b® Valley Pure Milk Company, 
and Miss Linna McCaw as co-' Mr. and Mrs. Hannah are spend- 
hostesses, last Thursday, when the a two-week honeymoon at San 
Past Noble Grand Club held a Antonio, Tex. After their return 
business meeting and enjoyed a ‘ ® Artesia they will be at home in 

I social hour. . ‘ be W. E. Ragsdale apartments on
1 Lovely refreshments in keeping West Main Street.
with the Valentine motif were se rv -----------------------------

I ed to Mmes. George W. Johnson, PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

Days for Special Breads
Monday —  Rye 

Tuesday — Vienna 

Wednesday —  Raisin 

Thursday —  Holland Dutch 

Friday, Saturday —  Danish Filled Coffee Cakes

AND EVERY DAY

MRS. ROSS’ M ASTER LOAF

AT  YO U R  GROCER’S

R O S S  B A K IN G  C O .

B B. Thorpe, Fannie Bruton. E accurately with fresh drugs at Me 
M. Wingfield, Frank Thomas, J. Call-Parson Drug in Carper Bldg. 
M. Story, C. Bert Smith, M. W .; 8-ltc
Evans, Nellie Cogdcll, G. B. Dun-
gan, W H. Cobble, Beulah Jones, i SMALL PACKAGE DELIVERY 
W. S. Hogsett, F. E. Pennell, W all-! Service anywhere in the city, 
er Amstutz, Ward Cave, Leon 1 Phone 242-J, Artesia Package De-
Barker, and L. D. Jones, and Miss 
Linna McCaw and Miss Ella Baus- 
lin.

Mrs. Floyd Davis was a guest 
for refreshments.

livery, 518 W. Main. 84tc-ll

THE DRINKS at McCall-Parson 
Drug are Usty and refreshing. In 
Carper Bldg. 8-ltc

ism and National Defense Month," Mrs. Frances Painter. Mrs. H. R  ̂
two chairmen were selected to ' Paton, Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff, Mr.s 
conduct the meeting, Mrs. Earl Charles Dungan. Mrs. Raymond 
Darst and Mrs. Albert Richards. Bartlett, Mrs. Fred Jacobs, Mrs, I) 

Mrs. Darst gave a talk on im- M. Walter, Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs 
portant days of February and also Frank Linell, and the hostess and 
one about George Washington. cohostess, Mrs. Truett and Mrs 

“Abraham Lincoln was the title Richards, 
of Mrs. Richards’ speech. Guests present were Mrs Jack

At intervals during the meeting, Clady of El Reno, Okla., and Mrs 
Mrs. A. H. Hazel played medleys Fannie Bruton.
of piano music appropriate for t h e -------------------------- -
occasion. ! MR.S. BRAN.SCUM RREAK.S

Viflorian
HERE is a popular open san
dal in black gabardine with 
eyelets for trim. Its low 
wedge heel and romfortable 
platform make it a joy to 
wear
With leather sole, it's only

2.95

Ask to See 
STALE NO. 1128 

As Sketched

P E O P L E S
Refreshments of white cake dec-j "  RIST I.N FALL SUNDAY | 

orated with red Valentine hearts,! Both bones in her left wrist 
and red and white mints were were broken Sunday afternoon,!
served with coffee from beauti 
fully appointed tables. The main 
table was centered with a large 
bowl of red and white sweetpeas.

Visitors who attended were Mrs. 
Henry Robinson, a guest of Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and a Mrs. White, 
who is visiting in the Joe Nunn 
residence, was a guest of Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett.

Attending the meeting were 28 
members.

when Mrs. S. M. Branscum. 65,1 
fell in front of the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearley George on 
Washington Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.: 
George attended her until a phy
sician arrived. The fracture was 
reduced at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital, from where Mrs. Branscum 
was discharged Monday afternoon. 
She is doing nicely now.

Mrs. Branscum is Mrs. Robert 
A. Waller's mother.

M ERCANTILE CO.
"Where Price and 

Quality Meet”
Phone 73

Alp',

As long as gir.i 
T-strap tandlei! 
favorites. Tliu ‘ 
added
wedge heel. ' ^ t i U W  
tion patent. 
lizard in red r 
heads, it carne

er sole and u ‘PONC 
2 §̂ on

P E O P
M ERCAM -

I

CEMENT WORK
SID EW ALK S —  PORCHES —  FLOORS

D R IV E W A Y S  —  FO UND ATIO NS

0. H. SYFERD
Anything in Concrete

316 West Adams —  Artesia —  Phone 737-!
1
1

Baby Doll Ankle Strap Wedges
Leather Soles 

M’ ith Gold Stud Trim 
In yellow, light blue, 

black and beige

Genuine

Mexican Iluaraches 
All I>eather

2.95

Peoples Mercantile Co. t e Rp e n in c ’s  creeivh«

Geraaiuma
Ivy
Begaalaa
Cyclaaea
Azaleaa

Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 812 sw-
Bonded Member Florists Telegraph 

Aasodation
“Flowers is our Bosines*
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NO COIXBCK 
------ AMBBICA?

dards? If  there ia no college, what 
it its equivalent?

While it is difficult —  as well 
as unfair —  to treat Latin America 
in any of its aspects as a massive 
whole, and while there is a great 
difference in background, the pat
tern of educational organizations 
throughout the other 20 republics 
may be said to be basically the 
same. North American culture has 

North AHOricaii student’s ' been predominantly influenced by 
nterMt in the other Ameri-! northern Europe but that of South

of preparation before entering the 
university. The primary schools 
are called escuelas primarias. They

but when these two men meet and 
get together on a post-graduate 
course they will, probably discover

• hl« growing desire to g o : America shows the influence of
uid study in Latin America ’ southern Europe 
er to '

including 
acquainted with France. The fact that the Euro

neighbors pean curriculum was more like

ice
Favors wert 

ckages of

^UsT*w etimos hMBpored by the re-1 theirs than the American, is prob- 
Si that the Latin American  ̂ably one of the factors that has 

, II . - iK  syatam ia vastly differ-: led Latin American students for
' '*** <aa that of the United States, j many years to study in Europe in 

' , , ^  school graduate in Latin preference to the United States.
’ ** j  *  enters the university di-
r. and Cyatluj withtsit an intermediate 

what is the position of an

are better and more abundant in that their knowledge has much in 
towns and villages than in rural | common.
sections. The children who attend' -----------
these schools study quite a variety 
of subjects and it is often the only 
schooling they get, for student 
mortality between primary and 
secondary schools is greater thanj t i l a i r t  gf 
between the secondary and the; 
university. For a long time, in 
fact, almost a certain class dis-

Thrift Devices 
W ill Help Beat

garden space may raise enough 
food to make a gooid diet come con-

A short time later “ Old Bob” | “They say that paper can 
loped up. He’d kicked the side used to keep a person warm.

More than 90 per cent of the 
coal mined in Japan is of mediocre

siderably cheaper. I f  the home- out of his new bam. Merritt took | ‘Yes, I had a mortgage that; quality —  low bitumuious or sub
maker has a knack wHh a needle, | him back, but made no guaran- kept me sweating for 20 years.” ! bituminous, 
she may make sure the saving is | tees, 
worth the time and effort it takes, i -----
for sometimes materials and equip-1 Theater Cashier Norein Cullen, toman Turks in history dates from ,

The first appearance of the Ot- ■I'BacKiua roa thu sdvocatb

ment cost almost as much as the 24, told a timid daylight bandit, 1227 A.D.
ready-made article. ! “ No,”  when he told her to hand ----------------------------

Homemade fun is another thrift i over the money and pointed a gun since 1696, there have been 21 
device, according to Miss Doris at her. Then, she said, he insisted, tnajor earthquakes in Japan, each i 
Mardis. Home parties and picnics; “ Now beat it,” she said. And, she of which has killed more than 
give the family good times at little said, beat it he did. looo persons,

rising Another way to stretch thektritfSAW I * . . . .

certs. wear a muffler with it.”

:ial Cah . jm  ooUege student who 
to be neither fish nor fowl 

ay, Feb. ng to theie geholastic stan- 
nbow (hrls ^
on the Rod

ia Hotel f o r  s a l e

The Latin American educational 
system comprises briefly an ele
mentary school of from five to six 
years in length and a secondary 
school of another five to six years, 
making a total of 10 to 12 years

One way to help beat

tinction existed between those *t'i i dollar is to make full Zoole; “So that’s your new over-
tending only the primary .i-at ••thiniTs-w/onita.h.vp li.t ” 1“ ®* community services, such coat! It ’s rather loud, isn’t it?"
lishments and those sifted through! Doris hlardis* county i,nJ„ a* Pari *̂* libraries, and public con- Foole: “ Yes, but I intend to
to secondary ones. . **** -I- , '

The equivalent of the American; 
high school is known in Latin
America by different names: co-| Smart shopping Is one way to 
legio, liceo, escuela media or in- ■ dollar do a better job. Com-
stituto in Spanish; gymnasio or|Pa*’***8 prices among stores often 
collegio in Portuguese, and lycee brings ravings, t or the large fam-

; The Monsoon Lands of south 
eastern Asia is the earth's great 
rice-growing region, producing 95 
per cent of the world's supply.

News Shorts

8 Past Mitrv 
at 2 30 p Bi . 
locker

iday. Feb. a j
! Man Ur

SAL B A R G A IN — OIL W E L L  E Q U IPM EN T
Lwated at Albuquerque, New Mexico

. Milvel. traveling block, motors, slush pumps, tools, 
00 aud fowr Inch drill pipe and various other drilling

Methodut CLintniWiiud aoc me at Hilton Hotel, Albuquerque, New Mex-
10 p. m at 
rdue buncli. r

at Baptist 
silver tea, n 

. Bolton. 3K 
6 p. m

i:SCRIl’TI(iV 
ately with ln»f 
’ arson Dru| a

froaa Eahrunrv 2#lh through 25th.

J. W. D E W E Y

William G. Fenger has rigged up 
_ a machine that makes Minnesota’s

of"M Uege iiT* Frencli The high! buying large rather than small | bountiful falls of snow disappear 
school course is in general of i b e  another econo-' from around his house as fast as 
an encyclopedic ’nature, intended!'"y Sales sometimes offer good i a snowtall on a hot stove. He re- 
to give the pupils an idea of all . bargains, if the shopper is a judge modeled his power lawn mower  ̂
fields of knowledge. This produces I quality. End-of-season buying  ̂ '
a well-rounded culture and makes off®" meai« raving in the cost of
students intelligent on a great!®, *** some areas, a fam- » j  j  .u
many subjects although sometimes I'*y may buy many needs with a blade. All he does is guide the

into a power snow plow. He dis
connected the grass< u 11 i n g j 
blades, attached a wide metal

their reasoning powers may not K^oup thus affecting additional 
be developed as much as is de-1 ®®®**®mies.
sirable. The course of study is! ^ "y  ‘ ■mily can get more for 
very closely prescribed, and ®x-i|Jf money by pr^ucing some of 
cept in the case of languages,, b̂® it n^ds for i ^ l f . Ru-
there are practically no elective ral families and city families with 
subjects.

mower-plow through the drifts

At Shawnee, Okla., for 35 years > 
“Old Bob” served W. H. Merritt I 
well. Finally Merritt sold the 
horse, sorrowfully returned home.,

BENEFIT

DANCE
Cottonwood Si'hool Gym — 2 Miles West of Espuela

SATI RDAA, FEBRLARA 23
.Music By

W ALTER  KNOW LES A N D  HLS B A N D

.4I)MI.S.SIU.\ — 75c Per Person (Tax Included)

Monlgomerv’s 
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artenia, N. M.

EXPERT W ATCH  

REPAIR ING

b a t c h e s

Diamonds
Jewelr\'

m

J. L. MONTGOMEBT

FOR

i; NEVER iw 
presenptioa 

, Carper Blf(

ITED — Om 
Advocate

T-Ri! SERVICE
PHONE
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RTESIA PACKAGE DELIVERY

518 W EST M A IN
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^ CONVERT YOUR PICK-UP
Just Received Shipment

PONCHO DUCK CANOPIES
O N  H E A V Y  STEEL FRAM E

I- îtostalled in 10 minutes 

o n ^ v  make half-ton pick-up

SUPPLY

êrs

r o n :

D O D G E

p h jm o u th .  ■ •
rRUCKS

EENHtf
1002

rele^ripfc

hVe Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ■iiulU

A U  NIW PRICISION-MAOi PASTS 
PACTORY INOINIEPfO AND INSPiCTiO

AfotU you. ClUl C"/0*f
POWSXFM., SMOOTH, OOKT INOMI 

PtSTOPMANCS M TOtM PRESENT VEHKU 
Avoid HaponMy* ongino ropoirt 
ond lost hov« ooo ol th«M

now onginot mstoUod now.

NOTI TO A U  RIPAIR SHOPS

Ab.Av.».M.... ENGINE REBUHOING | 
PUTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

brood oow porii, pbRow, piog, emd nog* 
d . . .  VO t v  x oH, guidog, ond coobdiaft 
bviMngt IwgOoHed bt qd«nder bOock.

H A R T  M O T O R
C o m p a n y

outh —  Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

Phone 237-W

It may be well to mention that 
little attention is paid, in general, 
to dead languages and that modern 
ones take the place of Greek and 
Latin. As a whole, however, the 
secondary course of studies is of a 
much mure thorough and mature 
nature than the equivalent high 
school curriculum. At the end of 

i the full course the degree of bach
elor of science is conferred, so that,

I at the age of from 16 to 18 the 
student has had a total schooling 
of from 10 to 12 years and has 
received his bachelor's degree.

This, of course, explains the 
reason why college — the step be
tween high school and a univer
sity — is non-existent. The higher 
level of secondary education leads 
on naturally to higher education. 
There are 67 universities in Latin 
America. Academically they are 
based upon the facultad (faculty), 
which is often composed of several 
escuelas (schools) specializing in 
related branches within the scope 
of each faculty. To these faculties 
are attached institutes (institutes) 
for research.

Typical o f this structure is the 
National University of Buenos 

: Aires, which has faculties of law,
. medical science, philosophy and 
! letters, agronomy,, and economics.
, There are schools of medicine,
' pharmacy, dentistry, obstetrics, 
commerce, and architecture. Latin 

\ Americans, in general, have a 
. great penchant for medicine and 
' law and there have been cases 
when 50 per cent of the students 

! enrolled in a certain university 
I were studying either of the su^ i 
jects. !

Standards for the granting ofi 
degrees vary considerably from; 
country to country. The doctorate 
is usually awarded on completion 
of the course in law or philosophy 
and literature, which covers from 
five to seven years. The presen
tation of a thesis is generally re
quired. Foreigners wishing to en
roll for credit in a university are 
required to submit a high school 
diploma or its equivalent.

In a field of education, however, 
the order of factors again does not 
always alter the product. A  doc
tor may be turned out by the Uni
versity of Havana, for instance, 
through different than one who 
has just been pronounced an M. 
D. by Harvard Medical School,

completely ^ ca t io n

1 HERE’S THE 
OIFEEREMCE

____ ____ __ nlanuMieM
..Jr «

EFRIN
C O M P A N Y

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T !

3 Y E A R S  
IN T H E  
A R M Y

. . . . A W  ffom

I YEARS 
VOCAnONAL 

lEMICATION

VMM U.4INr HKMITM

t s H u r  mttiicy buck -'

hin hw cwt

r .  i v a r  T tM i or your money

You don’t have to buy fancy-cut steaks or the choicest roasts to be 
sure of tender, delicious meats at Safeway. Even our least expensive 
cuts—short r il», boiling meats and pot roast—are unconditionally guar
anteed to please. I f  you ever get a cut of Safeway meat that faiia to 
measure up to your judgment of what fine meat should E)e, let us 
know. W e will give your money back, without return of the meat.

BULK  —  PUR E  PORK Lb.

SAUSAGE------------ST**
A LL  M EAT Lb.

FRANKFURTERS -  35"
PURE Lb.

LARD 18"
FRESH PORK SH OULDER Lb.

r o a s t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .31<*

GRADE A

BEEF ROAST-- - - - - 25^
GRADE A BEEF

RIB STE\I
Lb.

BEEF HEARTS, Lb.-19'* 

BEEF LIVER .Lb. -  -  35"
Breakfast Gem “ A ”  Large

EGGS
Dozen- - - - - - - - - 500

Breakfast Gem “ A ” Medium

EGGS
Dozen- - - - - - - - 470

Morning Star “ B” I.arge

EGGS
Dozen- - - - - - - - 420

KELLOG’S

PEP
Package------- 90
HELP HIRIY PEACETIME 600DS!
The end of the war did not stop the need 
for turning in waste fats. Many importart 
products—nylons, tires, soaps and elastic, 
to name but a few—require the use of 
scarce industrial fata and oila in their 
manufacture. Safeway meat aectiona con
tinue to pay four centa per pound for the 
waate fata you bring in.

CALIFO R NIA  ICEBERG

LETTUCE -  -

KBRUARV vtcmaus
The'season’s finest fhiits and vegetables, priced by 
the pound, await your selection at your ^ e w a y .

TEXAS SEEDLESS 10 Lb. Mesh Bag

GRAPEFRUIT- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 60<*
Lb.

- - - - - - - - 12"
U TAH  PASC AL TYPE

CELERY -  -
Lb.

15"

AIRW AY

COFFEE
You get more for your money at Safeway! 

LB.

-------210
NOB HILL

COFFEE
Lb.

----------- 250

EDWARDS Lb.

COFFEE------ 290

GAINES MEAL 5 Lbs.

DOG FOOD -  -  460
FORD’S Box

NO TOWEL — -220
WASHING COMPOUND Large

BORAX- - - - - - - - 150

SOUTH PACIFIC NAT.

SARDINES 
16 Oz. Can- - - - - - - IO0

ACME HORSE

MACKERAL 
16 Oz. Can- - - - - - - II0

LA FAVORITA

CHILI CUSIDOS 
Pint- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 220

CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
11 Oz. Can- - - - - - - - 150

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

SOUP
11 Oz. Can-- - - - - - - 90

REAL ROAST

PEANUT BUTTER 
Pint- - - - - - - - - - - - - 290

V.VN C.XMP’S — In Tomato Sauce

BEANS
20 Oz. Can- - - - - - - - 110

LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN

BEANS
100

MOUNTAIN PASS PINTO

BEANS
No, 2 120

I CatoMNUr 00. KM! 
your suodcanoN of 
euYNW AO. OUR FOOD 

here Ar SMEEMW
YMaiXTUSEMXTVTHK 

FHNm, tHO SMC 
MONfV TOO*

lot tfw finett foods, 
yot sovo mofioy

Thare’s no need to aacrirtoe quality 
in order to Mive money on food. Buy 
branda you know, fooda guaran- 
toad to plea»  . . .  priced low msry 
day o( Safeway.

Tm fil Mrt fir jm  m m t it

SA FEW SlY
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Llano Estocado Is Vast Explorahle 
Area for OiL Dr. Colton Declares

^ o « t
(Otit

kble
K YEAF
I  ifar wa
k »  go'
wmt «  
^  coul<

avert

By BAY E COLTON. Sc.D.
Tetraleaai Gcalagiat

(Dr. Colton in this, the sixth of 
a series of articles written ex- 
dusively for The Advocate, takes 
up the study of the Llano Es- 
tacado, o f which the eastern 
edfe of Eddy County is a geo- 
graphical part.)

000 cubic miles.
Permian rocks are present over , t " *  *!.**

Estacado near Clayton, N. M 
The systems older than the Per

mian may be preserved in a great 
basin which is masked by the Per
mian beds. The trough occupies -------------------------
most of the FLYIN G

This will be discussed in another 
issue of The Artesia Advocate 
as an exclusive feature. —  Ray 
E. Colton)

Students who applied for their

n »e  area known at the Northern f."* 
Estacado of which Eddy ure

County is a geographical part, 
comprises about 40,000 square 
miles between the pre-Cambrian 
outcrops of Eastern New Mexico 
on the west, the Rio Bravo and 
Aaaanllo Uplifts on the north, the 
Red River uplift on the east, and 
the Permian Basin oil fields to the 
southeast of Hobbs. The average 
thickness of sediment is about 10,- 
000 feet, and the total volume of 
explorable sediment is about 70,-

this whole area and these make | . a , . .h i, »  «
up about one half of the toUl south student permiU this week were
v o lu S ^ o i^ 'm e n iS i e  P er^^^  th« trough, but tesU in the Bnice Wilkerson. Harold Morgw, 
system conUins a much i except at the eastern and Bruce Play har, and Tommy Brown

proportion of redbeds than other' S  m
parts of the North American conti-, I "* •*', “ ' y * "
ent The future nmsneets of find-  ̂ Some of the Paleozoic formations and Bob Ehle inspected and li- 
mg oTl in d ^ r ' ^ U n  forllli- the Llano Estacado (Lea-Eddy| ^ n ^  the BT-13 which Glenn 
tions of the area are best in the county areas) may contain oil, this , Booker purchased recently, 
basal formation which is in most theory being based on the fact; The ContinenUl Oil Company
cases a solid dolomite and lime- that the Permian basin oil fields in | l ^ k h ^  12 flew into Artcsia last president and
stone, with shale in the upper Texas produce from the Cambrian, Thursday. The pilot this trip was tw rde^
nart and interh<>dded n-anite wash Ordovician, Silurian. Pennsylvan- Eddie Ross. ®t tne aepanmeni oi m
^ t h e  flanks of the u^ifU. «'«1 Permian formations, all jim  Ferguson and Babe W«>her

Th» .wir *h .n ' which are strata of the major flew to Florida Friday on business. t“ te of M e tr ite s  at tne un
The rock systems younger than p,,eo«,ic geologic era. ! Here is one for the book: a I***^' describes an electromagnetic

Test welts drilled in close prox-j rancher, a former GI, who had
imity to the Texas-New Mexico flown a thousand hours overseas 
line east of Hobbs, give some in- as a Uit gunner on a B-17, flew

Scientist Finils 
Meteorites With 
Electromagnet

Scientists make fun of the old 
diving rod or forked stick, which 
was supposed to jump when it 
neared buried treasures o f the 
earth, but now Prof. Lincoln La- 
Paz of the University of New 
Mexico has an electromagnetic de
vice which can make the ‘‘treas- 

do the jumping
In an article in Contributions of 

the Society for Research on Me

the Permian are less likely to 
contain petroleum The Triassic 
consists mostly of redbeds. The
Jurw ic exists only u  a thin rem formation of the character of the with Herman Fuchs on an eagle 
nant in the northwest part of Llano . ,  . .

H A D E  in  A M E R I C A
' V / u s '

THadf inTnimaesota
tjoiTh .

MM ̂
o w n  x x j  

O L E  - " “ M I N N I E V

pre-Permian rocks to be encount-i hunt in a Piper Cub. Several 
ered in the basin. The Cambrian eagles were killed when, with a 
and Lower Ordovician Ellenburg-'blast the ex-gunner shot the prop 
er rocks are predominantely dolo- off the Piper Cub. Lucky they had 
mite The Middle Ordovician four engines on a B-17.
Simpson group is limestone, shales., Students who soloed last week 
and sandstone i were Cliff Longbotham and Mo-

The Silurian and Devonion. also dena Longbotham. Mr. and Mrs. 
of Paleozoic origin have not been Longbotham own their own Piper 
found as yet on the uplifts sur- Cub and are working diligently 
rounding the basin, but may be toward their private licenses, 
present in the basin. Lindy Samclson and Clare Meis-

The deep-lying Mississippian and ’ Inger took their solo cross-country 
Pennsylvanian strata of the Llano flights last week end.

cane which facilitates discovery of 
meteorites near the surface of the 
ground and eliminates many a 
stoop-over backache 

The device can readily pick up 
an Odessa iron meteorite weigh
ing more than a pound, and “ caus
ed smaller fragments to jump an 
inch or more to the collecting tip,” 
says a description of the device in 
Har\ard University's journal. Sky 
and Telescope

Estacado should consist of lime- The gasoline tanks are being
stone, sandstone and shale, with Juried at the airport this week and

^ / l  f m  SHOW ING 0 / 2
NATURAL COLOR FILMS

syyoum \A  d e a l e r

VALLEY THEATER 
THURSDAY. FEB. 28

A T  2 P. M.

SPONSORED BY

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT CO.

some granite wash in the upper 
Pennsylvanian near major uplifts.

The possibilities for new discov
eries of oil in the Eddy County 
area of the Llano Estacado are 
many and varied. Movements dur
ing early Pennsylvanian geologic 
time created anticlines or upward 
arches of the earth’s surface in 

I the early rocks of the area. There 
should be numerous shoreline 
prospects for petroleum in the late 
Pennsylvanian and early Permian 
rocks. Coarse elastics of this age 
on the flanks of the uplifts were 
overlapped by shales and dolo
mites. Unconformities are common 
in the area. One of the most pro
nounced is that between the Ordo
vician and the Mississippian.

I The greatest hinderance iq the 
past to exploration in the area. 

I especially in Southeastern New 
I Mexico, has been the presence of 
' large, profitable oil producing 
' areas on three sides of the Llano 
: Estacado. Another unfavorable 
I  fact is that previous operations 
! have failed to take into consider- 
I ation that new horizons musl be 
sought by deeper drilling, past the 
already producing zones. Operators 
have been prone to test only the 
zones which produce in the near
est fields, instead of seeking new 
and deeper pay zones.

The best method of exploration 
at present seems to be persistent 
deep drilling to the basement 
rocks.

The area, however, appears to 
offer vast potential oil and na
tural gas production.

(Did the life of the seas once 
covering this area of present 
day Southeastern New Mexico 
create petroleum source beds?

the concrete flooring in the Carp-

State College 
Offers Tests 
Made of Seed

Local seed producers who sell 
through commercial channels or ad-

er-Booker-Rowley hangar is being ■ vertise on-the-farm sales are offer- 
installed. the services of the State Seed

Herman Fuchs was on the sick Labor»tory at State College, in ob- 
list Sunday. However, his vacancy t**""** germination and purity in- 
was filled by his brother-in-law, which to satisfy
Overton Heidel of Lovington. 1*8*1 labeling requirements. Farm-

R. T. Wilson of the Artesia Hotel '*'*>0 grow their own seed or 
passed the flight check and the unadvertised on-the-farm
written exam for his private li-1 ***** "**y obtain the same service 
cense. He had a few hours of fly-1 ô*" o'*'" information from
ing previous to coming to Artesia.; “ * l*l>o*’*foT- 
but has done most of his flying a t , County Agent Dallas R ie i^n  
the Artesia municipal airport. ' offers the following suggestions 

A safety contest is being con-'*® guide prospective users of the 
ducted at the airport and anyone' »  services:
may apply in the office if interest- ‘ Make sure Uut any sample is 
ed. A trophy will be presented to f^prPMntative of all the seed. For 
the pilot who is the winner dur- s*®bed seed, a total of at least five 
ing the air show which will be giv- 1 samples should ^  taken from dif
en at the airport March 23 and | ******* bsp- For seed in bulk, 
24. One need not be an experienced : *****Pl*s should be taken from at 
pilot to win this award. A ll stu-! ***** seven locations and as many
dents and private pilots are in
vited to enter. However, this award 
will be given only to a pilot from 
the vicinity of Artesia, as the 
judges must be familiar with his 
flying and advancement.

Teachers College 
For sees High 
In Registration

With a record increase in en
rollment, which today stands at 
68 per cent higher than last year. 
New Mexico State Teachers Col
lege, Silver City, is preparing to 
hit new highs in its registration 
for the spring quarter.

Since VJ-Day a constant influx 
of students, hailing all the way 
from Connecticutt to California, 
has brought back to the school 
much of the variety, geographic
ally speaking, which it enjoyed be
fore the war. It has also given new 
impetus to campus activities, such 
as dramatics and music, and sent 
the school back into conference 
athletics.

At the same time the return of j 
teachers who had been on leave 
with the armed forces has strength-1 
ened the faculty and given an ex-1 
perienced, well-seasoned person-, 
nel to assist with the school's GI 
guidance work. |

“ We have every reason to b e , 
optimistic,”  said Dr. H. W. James, 
president of NMSTC. “ Although | 
the student body was drastically | 
cut during the war, we were not j 
content to mark time. We expand-1 
ed the commercial and other voca
tional departments. We created an 
entirely new crafts department. 
We maintained the high academic 
standards of our liberal arts col
lege. So that now with a soaring 
enrollment, we are ready for full 

; speed ahead.”

depts as possible
Weight of samples sent to the 

laboratory should not be less than 
two ounces for small seeds like 
white clover or one and a half 
pounds for larger seeds like cere
als or cotton. Weight of samples of 
other seeds will vary proportion
ately.

Each sample should be mailed 
in a cloth bag, heavy mailing en
velope, or box to State Seed Lab
oratory, State College. The con
tainer should be marked with the 
name of sender, the kind of seed, 
and a lot number to identify the 
sample; a letter should be sent 
along specifying whether germin
ation or purity information or both 
are desired, and giving any other 
special information.

When the sample is received at 
the laboratory, a card will be sent 
acknowledging receipt and explain
ing how long it will take to make 
the test.

CHRIS'nAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main
“Mind” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, February 24, 1946.

The Golden Text is: “Teach me, 
O Lord, the way of Thy sUtutes; 
Give me understanding, and I shall' 
keep Thy law.”  (Psalms 119:3336)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-semwn is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Great is 
our Lord, and of great power; His 
understanding is infinite.” (Psalms 
147:5)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book, “ Mind 
is the grand creator, and there 
can be no power except that which 
is derived from mind. If mind 
was first chronologically, is first 
potentially, and must be first eter
nally, then give to mind the glory, 
honor, dominion, and power ever
lastingly due its holy name.” 

Vuitors always welcome.

country would have had unpleasant 
experiences,”  Dr. LaPaz said.

People most concerned were 
trained scientists, and stockmen, 
too. he said. Anthrax spores could 
have been sent over in the paper 
balloons in great number*, and 
Manchurian sheep pox could have 
easily struck the hooved animals 
of this country because the di
sease has not b^n  found here and 
there would be no natural immun
ity, Dr. LaPaz went on.

“ But the Japanese, using radio 
devices to locate their balloons on 
the flight to thU country, appar
ently did not realize that we could 
pick up the signals and find the 
balloons before they reached the 
mainland,” said Dr. LaPaz.

Dildlife Service 
I Plans to Clean 
Vp Prairie Dogs

Revtmls Fight 
On Germs Sent
B y Ja p  Balmms

Dr. Lincoln LaPaz of the Uni
versity of New Mexico was in the 
thick of the fight against Jap
anese plans to send disease germs 
into America by balloon, said 
President J. P. Wernette 0/ the 
University.

Commenting upon stories from 
the Navy in Washington reveal
ing that use of germs and viruses 
in the Jap balloon-barrage was an 
enemy project as the war came to 
an end. Dr Wernette said that Dr 
LaPaz, heard of the department of 
mathematics and the university's 
Institute of Meteoritics. was with 
the government's secret anti-bal
loon project during the war.

“ If the war had not ended when 
it did, in the opening stages of a 
full-scale balloon offensive which 
probably would have taken place 
between October, 1945. and now, 
when the velocity of the west winds 
at high altitudes is greatest, this

County Agent Dallas Rierson has 
been notified by the Fish and 
Wildlife Service that they would 
send a man in to clean up all 
prairie dog towns remaining in 
Eddy County

It will be necessary for the 
ranchers to furnish the agent with 
the location of prairie dog towns

on their ranchci,
There are very (•« ^

left in Eddy Omat,r OT W
good opportunity t t ^ A T R  OF 
remaining towns »adT ,  
said. . *•

Ranchers may dm, 
ty agent’s office w 
him a card tellini 
prairie dop  and he H ^ i S o i i a  
to give this inform, _ iHianlTr

rancher* t-. {• !,. p
age done by piairi* wlfo;
the shortage of 
fall dicing the 1« 
every little bit ^ gr., (
great deal of benefit : j 3 * h  Tra

Let* dont forwynaWaltor:C
that location so w, W lov
all of the prairie w
hMrvi»Riin0 th*. - -harvesting thi- gnu

fT R . KIm t . I
Mrs Longsh.im. r - T ' | i  

Uons to her new y'ciani M. Wi 
“Before removing ih, ^  kMwn i 
Ellen, always ask pg MeCaaley 
he or she would Lh ,ggg a . Ferre' 

“Very good. m*<U» Battlw; O. 
The next day. Elk, jac Rob 

bowing to one of tk cCabo* Morgi 
quired; “ Would tW iicCobo; Bc>' 
like some more soup" chawolWy: L 

“ Yes. please, o tU o Z IZ  &  
“ Well.”  said Ellex , F, 

any left!”
Min
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We invite you to pay us a visit. If you b of the iaU
ai
k

watch that needs repairing, try te’ pe’SS i;* i

One Week Service— ed; StapBan

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED ilT i JWph
I  .  J  laaad; Ralph '
Located

Blocker Electric Shop —  Next Door to I
36S WEST MAIN FOR

MORRIS WOODS and IV A N  GROSEQ Tw o  4-Wl

— A

R .W .B
N tm n

S to c I

Complete line of Success Calen
dar pads and stands in all sizes at 
The Advocate Office.

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
I Bill of Sale forms now available 
j at The Advocate.

WOODSTOCK

FORD 
V-8 ENGINE

Typewriters
11-Inch Carriage 
and Pica Type

More Expected Soon
Now You Can Have 
That New Modem 

Typewriter 
Without Any Delays

ARTESIA
ADVOCATE

Phone No. 7

i r s  BETTER TO BUY

The General Tire

90 H.P.V8 MOTORS-155.00 ( Z h™  
100H.P.V8MOTORS 165.00
Rebuilt in our own shop by factory train 
mechanic -  Genuine Ford parts used -  Guai 
anteed

Several i 
definite £ 
lines for'
Then we 
them otir 
serve the 

But Bfte

A N D M .

FORD
GENERATOR

( J

8.00 to 10.00
Exchange

Deadli
Full Pag

All other 
jffkse no

D e a ^

ford

DISTRIBUT

Society 1 
day torn
All newB 
ially BBE

THAN TO BUY AND BUY
FORD

CARBURETOR

Deadline
is 6 p. n

HAWKINSON RECAPPING
4^0 Exchange

•III

WOODY TIRE CO.
2 Blocka North of Artesia Hotel -  Phone 515-J

4.40 Exchai^

artesia auto  CO
SALKS — -----------SERVICE

These 1 
adopted 
to handi* 
thoBeUn 
er to AM
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o r  t e n d e n c y
o r  fV IT

also known as Ralph T. Ferson, 
Deceased; Lillie O. Baird, also

Prtutiity OF NEW MEXICO ,
I ‘ owns I Deceased; John Thomas Baird, De- 

J. M eOM . defendant, im ! ceased; John D. Walker, Deceas- 
rs m,iv rf,.. ^  ***** ***• named ed. and UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
• o f f i w ^ O F  INTEREST IN THE PREM- 
rd telli«. „ '• •< •• •  *• “kofeby sought to ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- 
»gs and ‘J * * * "® ^  •****■ '*'■ '*• McCree;, TIFF, GREETING:
this infer-^***® 1252?*'i **V'^*^J ^®“ > y®“ >
Wildlife V ». V . J55ST*** corporation; | j,y notified that an action has been 

inchert t **.®^ C fcli^  an incor^rated commenced and is now pending in 
by piairil the District Court of Eddy Coun-
-■ge of ^ ^ ® ’ t'- ^  ty. New Mexico, wherein Geo. E.

Je bit i= . Forrest, Melvin yjjj, defendants, said
I of twwJu *— t»®®.r8® ” • l;^n- ■ cause being No. 9830 on the civil
le r s n n ^  docket of said Court.
d/,..'* foiO D. W «k er, also known as i l . . . .u
dont form «na W^lhar: Charles W  Walk- That the general object of the
>®n so we -S i th« M iowini! named de-' “®“ ®" ** ‘ ® ***‘® *" ***®
prairie doe if living, if J^*/***".** •“  ®* ‘1^
! th. gr»* ^  heirs, to-i “ *® following describ-
"" ' — M lire  M R Vifi^r* PATCCls Of Iftnd Snd 1*6&1 6St8t6
wg^ham. lying and being in thei-r «.rc2r»f’ £. ' s s  i s " ’
-mo ingth, ^2̂  kwown as Leo Kronick; to-wit.
'•ys ask ,g  McCenley; M E. Noble; I Tract No. 1 : Lots 1 , 3, 5, 6, 7,

would Lb • g i  jk. FWTee; E. O. Battles, t0> and 12 in Block 4 of the
!ood, madaar Battles' G B Battles' Era Chisum Addition to the City of
* day. Ejh, . : I' at; Jae Bob Bamler; James 
one ofth gQ ^ j megarct McCabe; L. 

would tbneCabo; Bslen M Bowers; 
“*®̂ * «Hif ciMTOlleF: L W. Martin; G.

*** ottloghMS; George K. Linton; 
**'d e F S o o lB n o r ,  May Ferson 

ee A. Smith; T. 
W. Taylor; Mae 

B. Taylor; John D. 
A. C. McLaughlin; 

C. Baird; Bthi-I Vima Baird; 
L. Wdker, Marion Walk- 

âmaa H. Walker, H. J. Smith; 
| . I. Cooalar, and the unknown 

• "  youb ol thajrilo wing named de
ed paraoBs. to-wit: S. E. Fer- 

l?« try 0$. Decaaaad; Robert M. Love, 
 ̂ .>aaad; Mahala M. Scott, De

ed; Staphan A. Lanning, Sr., 
K T i ' m  -“ **J **• D. Ferson, also
•iV 1 hhU wn aa Balph Denver Ferson, 

Thornton Ferson,

Door tol

FOR SALE
::K(ISEa Tw *  4-Wbecl Farm 

Tniilers
One 2-Wheol Stock 

IRrailer
One Small 2-WhecI 

IVailer
la  Gaad Condition

- A T —

R. W. Box Farm
11-2 Miles East of 

Nmui & HiU 
Slock yards

Artesia.
Tract No. 2: Lots 10 and 12 in 
Block 3 of the Chisum Addi

tion to the City or Artesia. 
Tract No. 3: Lot 13 in Block 11 
of the Forest Hill Addition to 
the City of Artesia.
Tract No. 4: W H of Section 3, 
Township 18 South. Range 29 
East, excepting all oil and gas 
as heretofore reserved to the 
United States.
Tract No. 5: NEV4NEV4 and SV4 
NEV4 of Section 4, Township 18 
South, Range 29 East, N.M.P.M., 
excepting all coal and other min
erals as reserved to the United 
States.
Tract No 6; Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 
12, and 14 in Block 10 of the 
Forest Hill Addition to the City 
of Artesia.
Tract No. 7: Lots 2 and 4 in 
Block 4 of the Chisum Addition 
to the City of Artesia.
Tract No. 8: Lot 6 in Block 5 
and Lot 6 in Block 6 of the 
Hightower Redivision of part of 
the Roselawn Addition to the 
City of Artesia, as the same ap
pear on the official amended 
plat o f said Hightower Redi

vision.
Tract No. 9: Lot 10 in Block 50 
of the Artesia Improvement 
Company Addition to the City of 
Artesia.
Tract No. 10: A  tract 50’ x 150’ 
in Lot 6, Block 5 of the Roselawn 
Subdivision adjoining the City 
of Artesia, to-wit; Beginning at 
a point 165.35 feet north and 95 
feet east of the southwest cor
ner of Lot 6 in Block 5, Rose
lawn Subdivision of the SEV4 
of Section 17, Township 17

South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.- 
M., thence east 50 feet, thence 
north 150 feet, thence west 50 
feet, thence south 150 feet to 
the point of beginning.
Tract No. 11: A ll that part of 
Block 1, Blair Addition to the 
Town (now City), of Artesia 
described as follows; Beginning 
at the northeast corner of said 
Block 1, thence west along the 
north boundary of said block 
52 feet, thence south and paral
lel to the west line of said 
block 140 feet, thence east and 
parallel with the north boun
dary line of said block 43 feet 
to the east boundary line of 
said block, thence north along 
the east boundary line of said 
block to the point of beginning. 
Tract No. 12; Lots 2, 4, 6 and 
8 in Block 13 of the Forest Hill 
Addition to the City of Artesia. 
Tract No. 13; Lots 1 and 3 in 
Block 34 of the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addition to the 
City o f Artesia.
Tract No. 14: Lots 1, 3, 5 and 
7 in Block 14, Forrest HiU Ad
dition to the City of Artesia. 
Tract No. 15; Lots 1. 3, 5 and 
7 of the Dallas Subdivision of 
the NEV4SWV4 of Section 1, 
Township 22 South, Range 26

C€irfHtUneum Is 
(rood Control 
For Fou l Ticks

Carbolineum. a wood preserva- 
i tive sold under various trade

I thereafter will almost always keep 
I the house free of ticks.

Although blue bugs seldom kill 
I poultry, except when infestations 
are unuauaily heavy, the ticks are 

I a serious pest in .New Mexico. Egg 
I production drops, the birds are 
, ao weakened that they become easy

State of New Mexico, made appli-1 IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN as Plaintiff, in the District Court 
cation to the SUte Engineer of I AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, of the Fifth Judicial District of
New Mexico for a permit to change [ STATE OF NEW MEXICO the SUte of New Mexico, within
location of Artesia Well RA 382 W ILLIE BATES, Plaintiff, -vi- and for the County of Eddy, that 
from present location in the I MRS, K. E. DUNLAVY, if living,' being the Court in which said 
SWVs SWV4 SE^4 of Section 4,|if deceased, the unknown heirs of , cause is pending, the general ob- 
Township 18, South, Range 26 East,' MRS. K. E. DUNLAVY, deceas-, ject of said suit being to quiet the 
N.M.P.M., to another location in,ed, et al., DefendanU. plaintiff's unencumbered title as
the same subdivision, section, CASE NO 9327. ' ^®’’ *®‘® separate esUte in
township and range, where appli-' ' . i and to the property described jn 1 *“ “ *"■ * * “  j stunted in growth Furthermore,
cant proposes to drill 10?4 i NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT , Complaint in said cause, to-1 **^* ,*̂ “  *“  Rierson, Eddy Cou^fy poultrymen seldom know the blue 
diameter well approximately 1000 TH®- STATE OF NEW MEXICO ^jt; , agent. bugs are at work until the flock
feet in depth and not more than to Mrs K. E. Dunlavy, if living, if. South Five (5 ) Acres of Closing the poultry house will shows marked symptoms of injury,
200 feet disUnt from the old well deceased, the unknown heirs of | Block Twenty-Two (22) of the ®®‘  ‘*® *®'‘ ‘^® ( *uch as weak limbs, extreme pov-
which is to be plugged. |Mrs K. E. Dunlavy, deceased, de-' Pairview Addition to the Town ' “ b*“ ® bugs” by poultrymen whoierty, or pale heads

now City, of Aitesia, Eddy Coun- ' ^ave fought them for years-are , ---------------------------
tv New Mexico almost starvation proof They have

.. ■ TN TN ' known to live without food
The plaintiff a attorney u D. D. ^iree years when confined

, ,  ft , ,  , .  L  I P>’®>' fo disease, and chicks arenames, will control fowl ticka,|

Applicant has artesian rights un-; fondant, impleaded with the fol-1 
der file RA382 for lands in SEVa j named defendanU against:
of said Section 4. - ^bom substituted service is hereby |

SUBaCKIBB POB THK ADVOCATB

corporation 
ico or the United States of Ameri In treating a house," Rierson 

says, “clean the roosts and surca deemins that the itrantinir of ‘‘ «®®*»®<‘ : * ** Daniel and You and each of you are hereby,
atove aoDhSu^n wm rounding woodwork Then apply

w  1 ” "  " S ' " " ; ? .  1?  ̂ “ ■?.o.rb«..n,um, t o n ,  cftreful to , . t
ing, if deceased, the unknown ®.® ?f._b®*®r® ***®. I it into all cracks and crevices. The

can be applied
rn o o ? ^ m V u n T !i«o ™ .5 l o ^ ^  * " " "  “  n »itb .  bnuh or • spr.yer. wUlI aoDlication The protest shall set ^ " " ‘® Daniel, deceased; Un-1 by default. | spr,y better and go further if

I - " .  ,,® ■ . , **., *; known heirs of Joseph H. Twibell,' WITNESS my hand and the seal j mixed with equal parts of kero-
.!ij****” .n deceased; and. A ll Unknown Claim- of the District Court this 18th day j sene Apply early in the morningj  the application should not be ants of Interest in the Premises of February, 1946.

approved and shall awompa^^^ 2̂  Plaintiff, defend
by supporting »«f*davits and by g r e e TLNG:

'proof that a copy of protest has . . . ,  j  .
been served upon the applicant.: ^®“  hereby notified that a 
Said protest and proof of aervice|*“ ‘i  **as b^n  Wed against you. 

East, N. M. P. M.ft as shown b y  must be filed with the SUte En- of you, by WiUie Bates,
the recorded plat thereof. jgineer within ten (10) days after'
And to bar and forever estop j the date of last publication of this 

you and each of you, said defend- noUce. Unless protested, the ap- 
anU from having or claiming any j plication will be given final con- 
lien upon, or right or title to the, sideration for approval by the 
above described premises adverse sute Engineer on the 25th day of 
to the plaintiff, and to forever March, 1946 
quiet and « t  at rest the plaintiffs, Thomas M. McOure
tiUe to a fee simple esUte there-; Engineer

8-3t-10If you, or any of you, defend
ants fail to enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the 8th IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
day of April, 1946, judgment by, AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
default will be rendered in said STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
cause against each of you so f a i l - 'C .  C. Connor, Plaintiff, -vs- L. W .■ 
ing to enter your appearance, and Martin, if living, if deceased, the 
the plaintiff will apply to the unknown heirs of L. W. Martin.
Court for the relief demanded in deceased; et al., Defendants, 
the Complaint. i CASE NO. 9328.

Plaintiff’i  attorney is Neil B.| NO'nCE OF PENDING SUIT 
Watson and his office and post THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
office address is Artesia, New Mex-1 to L. W. Martin, if living, if de- 
ico. '  ceased, the unknown heirs of L. I

WITNESS my hand and the seal W. Martin, deceased, defendant, 
of said Court on this 20th day of impleaded with the following 
February, A.D., 1946. ' named defendants against whom

Marguerite E. Waller | substituted service is hereby'

I Marguerite E. Waller 
I Clerk of the District Court 
(SEAL) B-4t 11

SUBSCRIBE FOR THR ADVOCATE

to allow the material to dry in 
thoroughly before roosting time 

“The ideal method it to apply 
carbolineum to the roosts and all 
nearby woodwork before a poultry 
house it used A yearly application'

District Court Clerk
(SEAL)

sought to be obtained; L. W. Mar-
8-4t-ll|tin, if living, if deceased, the un

-------------------- — .—  known heirs of L. W. Martin, de-
NOTICE ceased: M. V. Roberts, if living,

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE [ if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Number of Application RA-382 M. V. Roberts, deceased. Perry M 
Santa Fe, N. M. February 13, 1946 ; Baker, if living, if deceased, the 

Notice it hereby given that on ' unknown heirs of Perry M. Baker, 
the 2nd day of January, 1946. in , deceased; Preston Baker and his
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931  ̂Charles 
Rogers of Artesia, County of Eddy,

»RD
NGINE

Deadlines on News And Ad Copy 
Are To Be Observed

Several months ago we set up 
FALLED deHnite ad and news copy dead- 
Old .Mod lines for The Advocate.

TALLED Then we eased along, neglected 
Old .Mod them oarselves and failed to ob

serve them.
But after nine months we feel

that in order to get The Advo
cate out Thursday morning; in 
order to eliminate working W ed
nesday night; and to improve 
your new'spaper, we must obser
ve those deadlines.
We expect to observe them. W e  
urge you to do the sam ething.

A N D  A S E ! ABO VE  A L L  E L S E ^ D O N T  ASK US TO BR EAK  THEM

FORD
DISTRIBli^

Deaffines for Display and Classified Advertisin
Pull Page Advertisements must be in office by 5 p. m. Monday.

All other display advertising ranging from half page down must be in 
jffioe not later than Tuesday noon.

L eg^  Advertising must be in by 12 noon Wednesday.

All Ctaaeified Advertising must be in by 5 p. m. Wednesday.
TH ESE D A Y S  R EFER  TO PRIOR TO THURS., PU B LIC A T IO N  D A Y

Deadine for News Copy:
Society Stems, social functions and personal items occuring prior to Mon
day miiat be in on Monday.
All news copy should be in office as early in week as possible and espec
ially announcements and publicity stories, which can be given early.

Deadline on all copv (and this means to be back for the linotype machine) 
is 6 p. m. WedneMay.

These Stegulations are being 
adopted and put into effect not 
to l^ d ic a p  our advertisers and 
thoae^m ing in news, but rath
er to make it possible for us to 

and render better ser-

YOUR COM PLETE A N D  F U L L  

CO-OPERATION W IL L  BE  

APPR EC IATED

le Artesia Advocate

wife Lillie Baker, if living, if de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Pres
ton Baker and Lillie Baker, his 
wife, deceased; J. W. Turnkett, 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. W. Turnkett, deceased 
R. W. Taylor, if living, if deceased 
the unknown heirs of R. W. Tay
lor, deceased; Fred Spencer, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Fred Spencer, deceased; 
and A ll Unknown Claimants of in 
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiff, defendants, GREET 
ING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by C. C. Con
nor, as Plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the FiHh Judicial Dist 
rict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
that being the Court in which 
said cause is pending, the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiff’s unencumbered title 
and estate in and to the property 
described in the Complaint in said 
cause, to-wit;
Lots 1, 3 and 5, in Block 44 of 
the Artesia Improvement Comp
any Addition to Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
The plaintiff’s attorney is D. D. 

Archer, whose post office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 4th day of 
April, 1946, judgment will be rend
ered against you in said case by 
default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 18th day 
of February, 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL) a4t-ll

Political
Announcements
RATES:
Strictly cash with copy
sute Offices _____________130.60
District O f f ic e s ____________25.00
County O ff ic e s _____________20.00
Senator and RepreaenUtives 15.00
Probate Judge ______________ 15.00
Surveyor ____________________15.00
County Commiaaionera____15.00
Precinct O ffic e s ____________ 10.00

The following candidates sub
mit their announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary,
For Sheriff;

DWIGHT LEE 
CnrlsbBd

J. H. (JIM) SIKES 
Loving '

MIKE SEDBERRY 
CUrlabad

For Cooaty Conlaalouer, DbL S:
HOLUS O. WATSON 

ArtesU

- i f  (

A DOLLAR 
GOES FARTHER

Portales Best

FLOUR
25 Lb. Sack

1.19

IVhen it comes to making a dollar go far, our rnstMBers make Washington’s toss over 
the Potomac look like a tiddlywink flip. And remember, they’re not throwing their 
money away. They’re getting the finest foods money rnn buy—brands famous far 
quality, for fUvor, for good rating— and they’re getting them at low, low prices that 
make a dollar go farther— ’way farther at NELSON-PUUNDS . . . First in Quality, 
First in Variety, First in the Hearts of Thrifty Shoppers!

SLICED

PEACH ES------
PURE CANE 5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 33“
PINTO 5 Lb. Bag

BEANS -  - - - - - - - 43“
KRISPY 2 Lb. Box

CRACKERS -- - - - - 25“
ARMOUR’S STAR 4 Lb. Carton

PURE LARD -  -  69“

Arizona Navels

GRANGES

Lb. 9“

Firm Heads

('abba"e
Lb. 50

Large Heads

Lettuce 
120 Each

POTATOES

Nice Ones

Avocados 
190 Each

Mustard irreens 
Turnips & Tops 

Radishes 
Green Onions 

Collards 
Broccoli 

and many 
other fre ^  
vegetables

MARKET
ROAST, Choice Beef, Lb .- - - - - - - - 260

CHOICE

LUNCH MEATS 
Lb. 330

HENS
GROUND BEEF 

Lb. 250
FRYERS

Large Box

Malt-O-Meal 250
Armours Star Peanut QL

BUTTER -  -  m
LIBBYS APPLE 303 Glass

BUTTER -  -  250

WOODBURY’S

SO AP------ 230

HYPRO -  -  -140

BAB -0 - - - - - - 100

OUALITV FOODS
WHITE SW AN
SAUER K R A U T  . .

No. 2 Vi Can
......... 18c

RED AND WHITE BRAND

CHICKEN SOUP . ........ 16c
MEXICAN ST^XE
BEANS ..................

No. 303 Can
..........9c

CITRO-GOLD

O RANG E JUICE .
12 Ox. Can

........ 14c

GREEN B E A N S . . .
No. 2

........l ie
MORCO

W . K. C O R N ........
20 Ox. Can

........17c
TRUE AMERICAN
M A T C H E S ............

Carton
........25c

VERY GOOD
LA U N D R Y  SOAP .

Bar
........lOc

QUAKER

CORN M E A L ........
Box

........lOc
CRYSTAL WEDDING
O A T S ..................

rwvww ww w v o v v v o w o v v  V vwwvww vv o o o  vo vvw w v v v v r ^ phosm owho o w wo o o ov v i

i N E IS O N T O U N D S
P L E N T Y  OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E

GO/ W  MAI N --------------  A R T E S I A  . N. MEXICO
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Dexter Hatchery 
Won (lers A Inm t 
Carp Mystery

L. Q. Carman, superintendent of 
the Dexter Fish Hatchery, Fish 
and Wildlife Service, reports that 
one of his hatchery ponds was 
stocked as usual, in the spring of 
1943, with bluegill, sunfish and 
crappie for breeding purposes. A 
close inspection was made o f the 
lake prior to refilling with water, 
to make sure that no objectionable | 
rough fish or minnows were pres-1 
ent, and the lake proved, t* the ' 
satisfaction of the hatchery force, |

Brackets for Annual District Cage Tournament, Opening in Rosnell Todi]
VAIGH.N

8 a. m. Friday 

CAPITAN

ENCINO
2:15 p. ■■ Friday

to be devoid of all fish life. I

8 a. m. Friday 

HOPE

The lake was drained six months 
later, after introduction of the 
breed fish of bluegill and crappie, | 
for harvesting the annual crop.! 
and the station personnel w ere' 
very much surprised when large | 
German carp began to show up in 
the pond kettle. As the work prog-1 
ressed they kept coming, and when | 
draining operations were complet- - 
ed, 1500 pounds of carp, from 2 1 
to 6 pounds each, had been remov-1 
ed from the lake. Along with the 
carp 80,000 fingerling bluegill and 
crappie were harvested, which was| 
a small crop of game fish for the { 
acreage involved.

Where the carp came from is a 
mystery. “ It didn’t rain last sum
mer. so we can't say it ‘rained 
fish’,” Carman declar^.

It was concluded that the lake 
was highly suitable for carp pro
duction, and not to be outwitted 
by these critters, they were saved 
and placed in the “feed collecting 
pond" to be chopped into bits for 
the jbass. It is estinuted that the 
cai.i replaced at least 800 pounds 
of beef hearts which would have 
cost the station the sum of $120.

Precautions have been taken for 
the approaching fish production 
season to keep this ambitious in
truder in his place, or at any rate 
as far Iroin the bluegill pond as | 
possible, said the hatchery super
intendent.

FARRIZOZO

7 p. m. Thursday

LAKE A R llIL R

MONUMENT 10:30 a. m. Friday

2:15 p. m. Thursday

EUNICE
TATUM

19:30 a. m. Saturday

8:15 p. ■- Friday

9:39 p. m. Thursday 

CORUNA

CARLSB.VD

Semi-final 
Game l.oser* 

Meet at 8 p. n
9:39 p. m .Saturday

9:15 a. m. Friday 

II.VGERMAN

ROSWEI.I.

3:30 p. m. Thursday 

ARTESIA

9:39 p. m. Friday

n .m  DCROFT 10:30 a. m> Friday

1 p. m. Thursday 

JAI.
HONDO

9:15 a. m. Saturday

Metr M tmder 
Hormone Is 
Death to Weeds

American homeowners now keep 
their lawns free of weeds at an 
average cost of $1 a season as the 
result of a new development in 
2,4-D, a weed-killing plant hor
mone, scientists at the Ohio State 
Agracultural Experiment Station 
revealed.

Developed from an ester of 2,4- 
Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, this 
chemical which has been named 
"Weed-No-More” kills most broad-

9:15 a. m. Friday

HOBBS

DEXTER
2:15 p. m. Friday

8:15 p. m. Thursday

LOVINGTON

I, where 
n cause I
No fire 9

JE) n .
to Port 
h i a M

.H e ia l l  
live 
ar
f  law.

Ido a f )

ribiMM I

Park Lighter
IT’S

VVINDPROOF

SUREFIRE
When You're On The .Spot

Special I.OO

KING’S
JKWELRY

You Can Always 

Do Better At 

K ING ’S
Coder New Management

leaf weeds, but is harmless to 
common lawn grasses. Instead of 
back-breaking digging every sum
mer, the average householder can 
now merely spray on this chemical 
and enjoy a smooth and weed-free 

• lawn.
I The preparation is particularly 
I effective against dandelions, chick- 
! week, bindweed, poison ivy, plan- 
I tain, thistle, and many other 
I weeds, the scientists said. It will 
! not injure the soil and is harm- 
I less to humans and animals when 
j used according to directions. It 
I is odorless and non-staining.

The action of the chemical is 
such that weeds literally strangle 
themselves to death because 2,4-D 

I is a plant hormone which affects 
i the growth factor of broad-leaf 
plants and can be used to destroy 
them as well as stimulate them.

her husband was working in the 
back yard, and hammering nails 
into some boards. Presently, his 
neighbor came over.

‘‘How’s the wife?”  he asked. 
‘ ‘Not very well." replied Jones. 
“ Is that her coughin’?”
“ No, you fathead, it's a hen

house.”

Two privates paused by the 
roadside to look at a dead animal.

“ It has two stripes, what is it?” 
said one.

“That .settles the question,” 
said the other, “ It ’s either a skunk 
or a corporal!”

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

AOVOCATI WANT ADS GKT UCatTI.Ta
A printing salesman became 

, tired of his job and gave it up to 
become a policeman. Several 
months later a former customer 

, asked him how he liked his new 
! job.
1 “ Well,” he replied, “ the pay is 
I good, and the hours ain’t bad, but 
what 1 like best is that the custo- 

; mer is always wrong.”

Magellan discovered the South
west passage around the Americas 
in 1520.

Mrs. Jones was spending a day 
in bed with a severe cough and
-------  ^  -------------------- --

pkins Home and Auto Supplies
^  ^ - w - y  43

M U N IC IPA L  y / f
8d»oi 7:30 TliarsdaTB

P O R T R A I T S
Of Distinction

AT

REASO NABLE
PRICES

Studio Hours 

9 a. m.— 5:30 p. m.

GABLE STUDIO
Commercial and Portrait Photography 

14rN. Fir«t Phone 81-W

BEAR
identifies
Our Station

nd
U

F amous Happy
la iha ontatandin* aym 

b»I a f aafaly inapaclion
aarraction aqoipmani f o r __
aietor vahiclat. Thia nation
ally known Boar trada-mark 
iMBtibaa our authoriiad Baar 
aquippad atation. Il la your 
■uarantaa ikal all aafaty ia- 
ipaetion and aorraclion work 
aa your oar will ba Liodlad 
OorafttOy and aacuralaty.

Hard WaoHaik •M'mwiw  
y *  • • • '  aad waadar aro 
■ 1 ^  a< a aiaatiaad fraa« aadL 
Tkaaa traablaa aa* U  aulakif 

waaaraialy aarraauad aa 
t/rtoa

■Mr m t  ntOL

a< M Argrr

last ft

B  O  W  M  A  h . . .
Dd her

L U M B E R  C O M P A N ^ J
The Builder^s Supply Store *■

PH O N E  12? 

310 We*t Texas Ave. Artesia, -N-i

Pittsburgh Paints 
Hif^hest Quality

Outside White, G a l.___i M
Flat White, G a l.______ 2.79
.Semi-Gloas, G a l.______ 3.62
Floor Enamel, G a l.____3A7
Walerspar Vamiab, Gal. 5A6 
Wartespar Enamel. Gal. f.75 
Red Barn Paint Paste,

G a l.------------------------346
Texolite, Gal. __________ 2A6
Omenthide Paiat, Gal. 3.75 
Paste Wood Filler, Gal. 2.46

CALL t;.s riM i t o i ;r  
PAINT AND W ALL  

PAPER SKKIM

CE.MENT
Per R a g ___________ . . .  JH
Atlas White, per hag 1JS6 
Keena's fement. bag ^  2.26 
.Sand, M r aq. yd. 6 69
Gravel, per aq. yd. 349

Johnvyn’s Wax
Paste Wat, IJr. 4g
Liquid Wat. fhsl. 2 49
N oB *ff Wat, tral. 2 -M 
Floar Sealer, Gad. 3 76

Tents,
W » ie rp fW

9al9, 1241 M . aw «|49
I9 fl2 , 1241 ar, **<9 9649
I2tl4, I24 f a r, aa RM9

T e p e e  T *w A g 

I9rf4, 1241 ar. ar

6*7. W47 ar er.
9347 ar . (*<r 
9#49 ap./ dw 
9949 ae, Ap. 

f f t f  99t49 4r. dK!- 
•999, 9 9 ^  49.- 
4e9#, ^ 4 r  4E,»

C ED AR  POSTS
€V, ft., 3 la. Up . .  29 ft J5 ,
6H ru  64il  U p _________ M  l
7 f t .  24b. U p ___________.46
6 ft ,  44a. U p __________ 46
19 f t ,  64a. U p _________1.71
12 f t ,  64b. U p ----------- 2.69
16 f t ,  64a. U p _________t j u

C o m p o s U io g ) 
S h h i f l ^

Clarnr Green. Maatted Green, 
Nadtied Red. Brawn 
216 lA., Per Rqirare 7.99

R O U , ROOfTNG
fAn  saMft MHia mm(  aewwwt, 
36-Nk RmwWft. MR

■q. Ml------------------1449
46-Ht fuooth, 166 

•«. M.

t  from s

Wall
6-Bnrner, Cirklnlr — ^the tr 
19-Bnrner, Cirklnlr - b * - —

c i .  LSheet ' ock hib'. rH
t44>ch 106 aq. f f t  - f i t  ^  

160 aq. ft, --^ Iic re  ( 
Aop iro k Fic' •oc. i^ p  and 
TextSBc ib. .wAe'waa 1 
PMfdbCg 259 ft. - r ’lR’' -!ea
' laitar, 106-lb. bag _4I Bear!

3 pcrgei

Metal LouvefJ hi^ id

V E N T I L . \ T O R f S h l
D Boltd

8x6 iacliea________ _________

12x12 inchea

L96
66-fft. .RwHseMi, 196

•R. M. ----------
9ft|ft. Grae* Olpte,

m t ^ t L -----------J.RP

WKU. Crr,IJkT)ERS
I t/6»M k t , 9mw 61L56
9 f-'TrPI it. Aawaa f4 *0 
t  f/9vf6 |9., ibwwa - M 99
# ip , 9p m * ^  - M99

fop#
if./ m <Us9 

<F4 if.- m  Aud 
9 if / 499 i*M 
t 9/9 if. m 
9t̂  if pWf Au9
# ifj* i«f iaad

it. John 
home 9

12x16 Inches________  after
, in the i

Sheetrock Pcrf-i‘- Medica
_  1 at La

Perfect Joint his tet
60-Foot Paakapa----Held, Dei
» « -P o o *  Psekag* _n ;m eh i8  

Clarke
rairhvry <

W IN D M IU ^ S .  I
__|ihlm.

"  F-
f t f t
i - f t _____________

I 9 4 t __________
11-ft, Randk
1441.. RaM ft___
1641., fUadt 
164lu RmmI i

Kchell Wt 
l?jon of 1 

***”  j»r, was 
If, Artesli 
gp he 

flnR
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ell Kongenial Kard Klub 
i Entertained Thursday 
jBy Mrs. Dave Bunting

Auxiliary Unit 
Represented at

Bunting enterUined CitV CoUVO
i Kard Klub at her

For Sale For Sale
FOR SALE —  Two four-wheel 

trailers; one two-wheel stock 
trailer; one small two-wheel trail
er, in good condition. At R. W. 
Box (arm. IH  nules east of Nunn 

Mrs. H R. Paton and Mrs A. R. jijn  gtockyards 8-ltp

I 7S-pound automatic ice box. Her
man Fuchs, n i l  Merchant, phone
534-J S^ltp

WiUiaBU, whose left arm Mrs. Dave 
koB in throe places in an the Kongenial 
•lie eecidant §Bturday night, home last Thursday with Mrs. G.
ta doing ^ l y  at Artesia K Stout as honored member in ' comVarIrVpVelident "and "'^^  _______________________
il JJ®*P**^ h^lhday. . . . of the Artesia American Legion; c a i F Almost new 1945
iportB he will be a patient Mrs. C. C. Harris held high Auxiliary unit were nresent Wed- SALE —  Almost new i . » d,
t  time. He hm undergone wore, Mrs Stout, second, and Mrs. j „esday 7nd Thursday of last week 
i tiMi in whkhmetal ^elos W. J. Cluney, low. when a presidents' and secretarys’
ached to the broken bones. Mrs Stout was presented a love-! eonference was held at Albuquer- 

. „  „ ”T. „  . gift from members of the or-jq^^ Indian Room of the
1**  ̂ JSlT’ Ferriman ganization. Franciscan Hotel, with Mrs. Alex
ie. Ohio. I 6 » e r ly  of Ar j Meml^rs prewnt were Mrs. McGonagill of Artesia, national 
ive bMn gaeats of Mr. and Louie Burch, Mrs. Earl McDor-1 from New Mex-
A. Keinath while renew-. man, Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. S. E .; i(.Q gg Qf distinguished 
aequeintence.s here. Mr. | Chipman. Mrs. G. Kelley Stout, i guests in attendance 

in waa *e*neclod with and Mrs. Dave Bunting, the host-i .
h  Sons In Artesia be-less. .  ; 7»>e business se^ion was presid-

Substitutes at this time were l^^orence Burrows.
------------------ Mrs. C. C. Harris and Mrs. W. V..
len w en  enlled at 9 45 Skillein. ' “ T i, .were the highlight subjects of the

CHICKS-

FOR SALE — Living room suite, j 
three large chairs, one three pas- 

[ senger settee. Ed Stone. 8-ltc

Wanted I

Miscellaneous

fn s i Eev ■esMw’e Oalp 1  t.

while Ucheeas- O t.B .0#. — WA. 
CeetiiM sad V A- r e lle fw  eaaM M . 
wme 9m MsC

Ciirk's Poiltry Pirn

FOR SALE —  International T-40 
trac-tractor; John Deere model, 

H tractor; Case side-delivery hay

in 
iving.

WANTED —  White housekeeper,
with salary. Three-room new _

house furnished. Apply in per*""- j-ike'"McCo^rmickVDeering ’  a^
Mrs. W. R. Petty, 302 W. Missouri g^eder; International four-row

cultivator (or F-30; McCormick- 
FOR SALE —  My Wear Ever alum- Deering four disc plow; Minneap-’ 

inum, slightly used. Also some olis-Moline live^ iw  plow; John 
bantam chickens. Mrs. Marvin I^ere two-row stalk cutter, three-, 
Keith, Va mile southeast former »«ction harrow; John Deere com-i 
POW camp. 8-ltp bmation bean Ranter, cultivator.,

' and harvester; Minneapolis-Moline

WANTED — Couple with no chil-j 
dren desire to rent or lense two' 

or three room unfurnished house.: 
Permanent residents of Artesia. j 
Would consider unfurnished or 
furnished one. Phone or calle The 
Advocate, Phone No. 7. l-3tp-3

WANTED — To care for children 
in my home during day or eve

ning hours by hour, day or week., 
Mrs. Opal Marlar, 406 West Chis- 
um. 6-4tp-9

WANTED —  A small improved 
ranch in Southern New Mexico. 

Describe fully. James T. Cumley, { 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 6-5tp-10,

BE A
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 

Permanent Employment 
$25 a Week While Learning. 

$27.50 for a 5-Day Week After 
Training Period With Regular 

Increases After Six Months 
Service

Time and one-half paid for work 
over 40 hours. Paid vacations, 
sickness benefits, clean comfort
able surrounding.

For further details see or call 
Mrs. Jones 

212 Main — Phone 4 
Mountain States Telephone 

A Telegraph Co.
7-2tc8

FIRST CLASS RADIO repair work 
guaranteed. Leave radio at Sin< 

clair Service Station. 46-ltio

j  WE MAKE A specialty of Federal 
Housing Administration (FH A) 

Loans. If you plan to build a new 
home in Artesia and want a FHA 

I loan it will pay you to see us. Wa 
; can arrange such a loan in th« 
shortest possible time and at a 
very minimum of expense. Chaves 

! County Building and Loan Asso* 
i ciation, P. O. Box 806. Roswell, 
I New Mexico. E. A. Hannah, 411 
West Main Street, Artesia Repr^ 

I senlative. 46-tfc.

Found

Friday Bvwiing to Skinnie’s Delicious refreshments of apple , ^  ----------------------------- . ,   ̂ ^ .
1, where Mwk. from an pie and coffee were served. coherence with both membership | poR SALE —  New pre fabricated manure spreader; McCormick-1
n cause had'resulted in an 
No fire was found Jerry Adams Shares

.Fifth Birthday With

and child welfare department 
I chairmen present. Mrs. L. C. Cross 
j of Carlsbad is department chair- 
' man of membership and the child

five-room house at 811 S. Rose- Deering manure spreader. Vernon TE.N.4NT FARMER W.ANTED
lawn. $6950 cash. Call at 225, Wintheiser, Artesia Hotel. 6-tfc‘ 
Carper Building. 8-ltp 505 !

7-2tp^ I
FOR SALE -  

One F-20 Farmall Quay Ave.P la v m a tp ^  ^ a ^ llrH a v  .welfare department chairman ls|FOR SALEfrom tte  Navy and r id y m d l « S  o a iu r a a y  | 2 row lister planter
relaUves, Adams, in celebration of outstanding speech on child wel-jand cultivator in good condition. -rooertv all or oart of 138-'

ends in Chicago and Ken- j,jg birthday, was honored fsre, foltowed by the showing of Priced $700. See P. S. Gathings, P V. P
Saturday afternoon with a party moving pictures.

^  niother, Mrs. Nettie Mrs. Worth Montgomery of Ida-
. . _______i.1. .Adams, and his grandmother, Mrs. ho, national vice president of the
* |L. W. Ledbetter, at their home,. Western division, was also a dis-

«____________  West Quay. tinguished guest. She gave an in-
„  1 Jerry and his plajmriates enjoyed teresting talk on “Compulsory

naser,; afternoon of playing games, MiliUry Training.’*
refreshments were Mr. McGonagdl had charge of

"youngsters who attended were 
Norma Hicks, Eddie Hicks. Luetty, 

noTBd W<MW.sd.i> morning nowlcy, Cindy Rowley, Mary Walk-,
Jones. Ronell Haynes. 

a c e d ^ t « t ^ >  night. The Schneid-
vas taken to the hospital Ronnie Flinchbaugh, Paul Le-
r o< hwt , roy Adams, and the honoree, Jerry 

, Adams.
C la s s i f i e d

!JC) N. J. Childs has re-| 
to Fort Worth. Tex., after!"
his aisler. Mrs V. A. Lane, | nath and Mr. and Mrs. William 

• He is to eater Texas Chns-. Linell. A number of socials will 
liverMlir at Fort Worth in . be given in their honor.
ar future, where he plans 1----------------------------
f  Uw. He ftcenUy returned! Mr. and Mrs H. W. Clady and

overseas and j son. Jack, of El Reno, Okla., are 
•Ids a llNaldenti.il Citation, visiting Mr. and Mrs. FYank Linell.
an theater ribbon. Pacific ______________________
ribbea and Victory Medal Mrs, Grady Young of Amarillo.

Tex., who visited in the home of
F. C  Mart, who underwent Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem Sunday, 
"ation la an El Paso hospital ] returned to her home Monday, Feb. 
y of last week for a broken^ n . she was present when Mrs. 
waa bcwu(ht home Wednes- ciem’s daughter, Jimmie, became 
M opecation was successful. ' the bride of Bob Whitted Sunday.
------------------  I  Feb. 10.
Haaal Barton daughter o f ----------------------------

d MrtL fkank Barton, was! Mr and Mrs. W. W Byers re 
d and the aubject of a short tufned Feb. 10 after a business 
p in the ichool paper at trip to Shamrock and Brecken- 

^^El^Mao. It said she is a ridge, Tex. They were accompanied 
-apntllN in the journalism home by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faunt- 
diw  Barton a ambition is toii^poy and daughter, Lynne. Mr.

’ Fauntleroy recently received an 
aM. Sm  is a senior and en- 1 honorable discharge from the Ar
te  aeteol lor the summer: ,„y Forces, 
last yaar. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ic ' « —  , „  . <jR> N. I Childs of the U S.
J w **™ '**' ”  Portland, pjgvy A ir Corps arrived in Arte- 

nd har sister, Mrs. A. Ster-1 gj, peb. 7 and visited his
A  h

S', Calif., resi-j _ jjp,  ^  Lane, and fam- 
, _*?**? *®̂ **̂ ,̂ ' ily until Wednesday, when he left

isia Sstorday looking up old report at Fort Worth, Tex.
^ § l Q f ‘p  ^ indudlBg iMayor and Mrs. _______________________

Carpw. Mrs. McNutts hus- Dean Maryweather after spend- 
•m a ID Artesia ing three years in the service has

' * ' ® "  I arrived home. He reccivd his dis- 
nad a .d ^ e r  engage-1charge at San Angelo, Tex. He and 

Saturday eve- his wife plan to make Artesia their 
home.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Oil tanka and trail- 

•ra. also used International
truck parts. I  also hare srineh -

Hooe N M 8-2tp-9 »ix room modem
nope, IX. _____________  electric pump Inquire'
FOR SALE —  Just unloaded an- at apartment No. 3 above the Mod- 

other carload of good used ernistic Beauty Shop. 7-2tp-8 
pianos containing such names as ^ „  _ . .  _  — T“  u
Kimball, Packard. Knabe. Howard. 1 *^^”  SALE —  * j * ^ '" *  1
Hamilton. Emerson, and Chicker-' n>»c»iine and ^ a l l  
ing. These pianos are being recon- 205 North Eigh^ _
ditioned under expert supervision: _________ _________________ '
of Mr. Roy Anderson. They range pQp SALE —  Young, healthy, fat 
in price from $100 to $1150. Easy, j^om Triple-A flock. $150
terms, Ginsburg Music Company, ^aph dressed; good, healthy, young 
Reswell, N. .M. 8-8tc-15 rabbits. 50 cents a pound dressed;

FOR SALE —  Two apartmenU. r” "  n *
Call 24.5-J after 5:30 p m. 8 -ltp l""*®  «  4  ^  7 itcA

WANTED — Housekeeper for two t'ourih. phone 737-\\. 7-2tc-8
adults. Phone 22. 8-ltp | poR SALE —  Irish setter pup-

FoT s a L e  -  Four-room house.! P‘« -  ^
three loU with pressure pump and' y®®«: P“ P; 
windmill. Price $2000. See II. A.
Denton, Phone 356.

To grow vegetables in the Pen- 
asco Valley, high altitude, fine 
Und. exrellent climate, belter than 
average earnings. Everything fur
nished including a market. Please 
answer this ad only if you are a 
worker and if you are serious. 
Write P. O. Box 24, May hill, N. M.

7-2tp-8

IF YOU NEED money to buy, 
build or repair a home, it will 

pay you to investigate our simple, 
low-cost loan plan. Low interest 
rate charged on monthly balances 
nnly. We will be glad to explain. 
Chaves County Building A Loan 
Association, Roswell, N. M. Ar
tesia representative, E. A. Han
nah, 511 West Main S t. Phone 
37. 40-tfc.

FOUND — About 12 or 14 year 
old black horse, weighing about 

1350 pounds, collar marks show
ing to be work horse, no brand, 
has been here about four months. 
Bill Gibson, Morauigside Addition.

64t{h9

FOUND — Tire and wheel Owner 
may have by propely identify

ing and paying for ad. Phone 330.
Bltp

milk goat, fresh. Mrs Marvin 
r.iVp I Keith, ' 4 mile southeast German 

' PW Camp. 7-3tp-9

trucks for heavy oil field hauling. 
K. J. Williams, phone 6S4-R.

11-tfc

FOR SALE—Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravrt, fine 

chat straight cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See

FOR SALE —  19il Harley David
son 74 motorcycle, with buddy 

seat and crash bars. See at Bryan's 
Courts from 1 to 5 p. m. 8-2tp-9

FOR SALE —  Three lots business 
property corner of Second and 

Texas Streets. Artesia. For infor
mation Write J. O. Richards 104 H

WA.NTED TO BUY — Used fumi 
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

WANTED—Two-bedroom house to 
rent by permanent family. Call 

C. C. Nelson at Nelson-Pounds 
Food Store, phone 76. 39-tfc.

WANTED — Mattresses and up
holstery We make lying easy. 

Artesia Mattress It Upholstery 
Co., corner Roselawn and Chisum '

5-5tp-9

WANTED— First-class blacksmith 
i to work in shop on Cottonwood 
Apply at the Cottonwood Grocery 
Store. Henry Taylor S-4tp-8

FOR SALE —  Fat pigs, dressed, 1 Guadalupe, Carlsbad, N. M.
from 150 to 200 pounds, 6 months, 7-3tp-9

old. Phone 356 or see H. A. Den-' -----------------------------
C. W. Morgan for your sand and | ton. 8-ltc FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1942

I deluxe Dodge brougham, goodgravel B cods. Phone 284-J or 78-W,I -  --------------- " "  ----- „
S a. m. to 2 p. B. and 6 to 10 p. 1*^®? SALE —  Portable electric |,,s y,, r

WANTED — Real estate listings, 
farms, residential and business 

We have the buyers. Kiddy In
surance Agency 415 W’. Main,
phone 75J. 7 tfc

17-tfeI phonograph, in new condiUon. pp^gus^n, 210 N. First, prone 69

FOR SALE -G iie MM Model R 
Tractor with cab; 2-row culti

vator; 2-row planter; 2-way break
ing plough. Cultivator and plant
er are complete. Artesia Imple
ment Company, Owen Haynse.

42-tfc.

', Call at 409 Mis.souri Ave. 8-Up

FOR SALE— Popular and claaai- 
cal phonograph reeorda. Watch 

for new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radlb Service, 106 S. Roaelawii.

S7-4tp-40tfc.

FOR SALE—One new 1000-watt, 
110-volt, 60-cycle ga.<io1ine pow

ered light plant, made by D. W. 
Onan Ic Sons. Taylor's Appliance 
Service, 307 S. Roselawn. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Remington standard poR SALE —  Ideal milk cows for 
desk model typewriter. Call at family. Just not heavy enough 

810 Texas after 6 o’clock. 8-ltp producers for dairy. Valley Pure

FOR SALE —  Fine toned piano.
chicken feeders, and water con- N- M.. or call at dariy f^ m

tainers. 503 Washington, phone on Cottonwood ____  7-2tc-8
8-ltp POR SALE —  Five section ranch 

FOR SALE -  one half bed com- adjoining small town having 
plete with springs and mattress 8®®<* school stores, churches and 

and one full-siM innerspring mat- P«st ®ffice. Modern six-room house

WANTED —  Man for general farm 
work, house furnished. See Ed 

7-4tc-10 Gromo, Lake Arthur, N. M.
7-2tp^

TRUCK GOING to Arkansas about 
Feb. 23. Will haul a load. See 

Clyde Crandall at Momingside 
Grocery. 7-2tp-8

WANTED — Non-electric adding 
machine. Must be in good con- 

I dition. Write Box 533, Artesia. N 
M. 7-2tc-8

Pin-Up Lamps and 

Bath Room Accessories
l.N NEW PLASTIGLASS

Table Lamps —  Air ( nditioners 

Flourescenl and Regular Bed Ijimps 

Electric Baby Bottle Warmen 

l.amp Bulbs and Flourescent Tubes

BLOCkKR S ELECTRIC SHOP
WESTINGHOUSE DEALER 

PHONE 47 J 303 MAIN STREET

Blm ker Typewriter Sen ice

Columbia Ribbons —  Carbons 

Repair Service 

C A LL  47-J

tress. 206 West Mosley or phone
737-M. Bltp

electricity, 70 acre field, plenty ol 
water; on bus lines and railroad

Artesia,
id  tteir bus and were 

fto the Artesia municipal 
airplane. Upon his return 

t, from "'here Sug Hazel flew 
all ffeatCB'^ Rosuell, their first time 

p 1 1  t “ d̂ the elderly women
r. Clrktalr the trip glM tly 
fr, Cirldair y- ______« _ _ _
^  Pa Bolton, 6 aergeant in the
M lCCi "OCt has returned home with an 
lee M M  discharge. He was ata-

b 4 T Ata/AS-U IP lA le l  TXa m w a wat Lowery Field, Denver, 
iicre -te received hia dis-

vKqtti, a few days 
'as idvint ed from corpo- 

;an He was in the 
e nearly there years. The 
r Kry^ ■')  ̂ and Mrs. Bolton 

home 
the

J T II A plans to be' con-4 H I z A lU N j  y  j,
n BoteN > ni Company.

100 sq ^  —I 
A Fiats' r,
, ih.
ipe. 256 ft 
166 Ib. ba(
• fa l *® move o their new beuai Liouvef, Hi?*t. r Addition ip

hea

hex

Capt. Fletcher Hornbaker of the 
Army Air Forces is home on term
inal leave. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker and has 
been in the service three and a 
half years.

Vernon D. Smith, son of Mrs. 
Edith Smith, received his discharge 
Monday, Feb. 11, at Bowman Field, 
Louisville, Ky., after serving in 
the Aiiuy AU Forces as an air
plane mechanic. He will visit an 
uncle, Arthur Wake, and family 
and friends before arriving in Ar
tesia.

Priced at $13 per acre. Post office 
FOR SALE —  One oil circulating Box 203, Kenna, N. M. 7-7tp-14

heater. A1 Woelk, care Western o . .  r--------T.— j— “  x ..
Union. 8-3ti>10 SALE -  Used pipe fittings
___________________________of various sizes; two 8-inch gate
FOR SALE —  By owner, modem valves; two 20-foot tank ladders;

two bedroom home, on Hope one 200-amp Lincoln welding ma- 
bighway, consider good trailer chine; used 4, 6, and 8-inch pipe;

WA.NTED —  5000 miles of fence 
to build. H. L. Journey, P. O. Box i 
24, Artesia, N. M. 7-ltp-lQ

FOR SALE— Almost Library of 
Law books and office furniture.

Call at 303 Grand, Artesia, N. M .! house as part payment See George also channel and angle iron. Fer
41-tfp.

FOR SALE —  One three-quarter 
iron bedstead and springs, in 

good condition, new mattress. Mrs. 
M. C. Lee, Lakewood, N. M. 8-ltp

Koonce at house. 7-2tp-8 guson Welding Service, phone 69
7-4tc-10

FOR SALE —  20 acres, H mile 
east of air field and V4 mile 

north of Hope highway. A good 
place to build and sell houses.
Price $2000. C. C. Evans, Hot 
Springs, N. M. 8-3 tp- 10 1 FOR SALE— 1 HP Fairbanks-Morse

pressure pump, all complete for

FOR SALE —  House with three -----------------------------
rooms, each measuring 12x14. FOR SALE —  City property. 

See M. G. Martinez at second house dwellings, and business houses; 
north of the Gospel Church on (arms, from 20 acres to 450 acres. 
North Roselawn. 8-2tp-9 $2250 to $60,000; duplex, choice
_________________________ ■ corner location, near schools. If
FOR SALE —  Full size bed stead 
and springs. Sec at 505 East Chis
holm. 8-ltp

you want to sell, list it with us. 
E. A. Hannah Agency, 511 W. 
Main, phone 37 or 372-R. 7-tfc

FOR SALE —  Motor bicycle. See 
D. C. Flynn. Ocofillo Tteater. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Very nice dining | go-foot well; deep well jet. 60- 
table and chairs. Solid walnut j g,jR,n pressure tank, and all con-j ^^^R S A L E —  Milk goat, one year 
. -----— j; . :— ..... u.i . I qJ(J_ frcsh about one month ago.

•t. John J, "Clarke, Jr., ar-i 
home Saturday on terminal 
afi"P iving nearly four 

.In  tJis d' :>!ni division of the 
•Ck Pcri-I'- rorps. He was sta-

1 at J.s JiifU , Colo., and re
feel Jolat Sjvj temiinal leave at Ixiw- 
*a«kafe -. field, Dr. Clarke plans
Faekage .. . “ me hfe p^^tice of dentistry 

Clarice t’ad their two chil- 
Falrtary John m d Joe, who were 
arnaaTTra ho-hand and father at 
!a U A llL J ^  lunta, ivlurned to Artesia

If c te^  W afy^^ Jlauer, 3^-year
^  “  __iTite ' Ht Mrj^pnd Mrs. John

RMS t a k «  home Friday 
_  Memorial Hospital,

a patient a week 
infection of the 

A t the hospital he 
of penicillin, 

doing nicely.

rived home Sun- 
' receiving a dia- 

from the Ar- 
in the aenrice 
one year waa 

the South Pa- 
I of Sir.

Lt. Blaine B. Haines, son of Mrs. 
G. E. Sharp, arrived home Feb. 8 
after spending more than a year 
in Europe. He was wounded Feb, 
20, 1945. and has been in the ser
vice four years.

J. C. Fields has returned to his 
employment for Wilson & Ander
son after an absence of about two 
months because of illness.

Harold E. Coffman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Coffman, 102 
West Missouri Avenue, has enlist
ed In the Navy and is now taking 
hik" “boot training’ at San Diego, 
Calif. He was formerly a clerk at 
the Arteaia postoffice.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wiggins and 
Taylor Bantz of Mellott, Ind., have 
returned to their home after spend 
ing a four-week vacation here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins’ daughter, 
Mrs. Russell Coffman, and Mr. 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Corbin 
went to Roswell Sunday to attend 
funeral services for Mr. Robert 
Bean. Mr. Bean was an uncle of 
Mrs. Corbin.

'niE DRINKS at McCall Parson

and in excellent condition. May be 
seen at 521 South Seventh St.

8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Conn B-flat clarinet, 
excellent condition. Don Pior, 

phone 131. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Two-wheel trailer, 
trailer hitch, tarpaulin, one extra 

tire. Inquire 114 N. First St. 8-ltc

FOR SALE —  Beautiful lot, 76x 
176, on 800 block South Rose

lawn, with pavement, trees. Phone 
Maljamar F-21, Mrs. William 
Wright. 8-ltp

FOR SALE — One 52-HP Minne
apolis Moline engine. A1 Woelk, 

care Western Union. 8-3tp-10

IPnO NS compounded 
fresh drugs at Me- 

Drag in Carper Bldg.
8-ltc

FOR SALE —  Farmall “30 ” trac
tor; Case ‘‘vac’’ tractor and cul

tivator; 4-row Case cultivator for 
“DC or “SC” ; 4-row fertilizer at
tachment for Case “DC” or ”SC” ; 
2-row Case planter, and cultivator 
for ‘DC” or ”SC ”; 7-foot Moline 
tractor mower; float, steel runners; 
1000 gallon water tank; 2 bale cot
ton trailer. May be seen on lot 
east of Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association. Morgan & McAnally.

8-2tc-9

nections, in good condition. $200.
Phone 383-J4, W. R. Hombaker! ®/ Twelve miles south-

8-3tD-10' ®̂  Artesia in shallow oil field
I south of Lovington highway. J. | 

FOR s a l e :— Drased turkeys from ' E. Bedingfield, Box 563, Artesia. 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 7-3tp-9

Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc. „ „ „  „  . ,  „ -------1----_______________________ ; FOR SALE —  One 8x16 trailer
FOR SALE —  BOOKING ORDERS ' house on truck frame, 16-inch 

for trees, shrubs, roses. Rose- Crevrolet wheels. Located 12 miles ̂ 
lawn Nursery. 47-tfc.' southeast of Artesia, south of Lov- ‘

ington highway in shallow oil

WA.NTED —  Discing and plowing 
to do. Have two-way John Deere 

plow. See Fred B. Chambers on 
the old Bruce place, located 100 
yards west o f Ditto’s Blacksmith 
Shop on Carlsbad highway. Phone 
386-R6 8-4tp-ll

SMALL PACKAGE DELIVERY 
anywhere in city. Phone 242-J, 

Artesia Package Delivery, 518 W. 
Main. 84tc-ll

WANTTD — Man and wife with 
little girl desire room in private 

home. Will be away during day. 
See Earl Cox at Sprouse-Reitz.

8-ltp

WANTED TO B L^  —  Roller top 
desk with letter file drawers. 

Also have for sale several double 
and single steel rupture pads. Call 
phone 24-W, Perry Roop, 509 Rich-, 
ardson. 8-2tp-9

FOR SALE — 250 feet 8-inch, 8- fjeij j  g Bedingfield, Box 563, 
round, seamless pipe; good as Artesia. 7-3tp-9

new. J. E. (Ted) Evarts, phone ------------------------------
437-M. 5tfc FOR SALE —  M. and M. tractor,

cultivator, tumblcbug plow, disc,
Automobile, Livestock and plain section harrow, spring tooth har- 

Bill of Sale forms now available, mower, side delivery rake, 
at The Advocate. , two-row planter, and four-bale

FOR SALE —  AU Wool Mohawk 
m g 8H by 12 feet with pad. 

Nearly new. $50. Phone 427-W.
8- l t p

FOR SALE -  four-room modern! Jim Wilkinson, A. C. Bin-
house at Royalty, Tex., or will del farm, Carlsbad, N. M. 7-2tp-8 

^ade for property or trailer house g^LE —  House at 915 South 
in Artesia. Miss Elffie James, Roy* Roselawn, immediate possession.
alty, Tex._________________ «"3tP-«.See J. M. Jackson, 608 South
FOR SALE —  30-acre farm three; Fourth. 7-3tp-9
_ miles southeast of Artesia, w ell'

improved, modern new house with! YOUR PRESCRIPTION filled j 
gas, electricity, and water. Im- i with the best of pharmaceuticals.

WANTED —  Will do housework 
by day or week. Phone 389-R3

8-ltp

WANTED — General office work.
Write Mrs. Evelyn Ragland. Box 1 

235, Loco Hills. 8-2tp-9

WANTED — Ironing to do at 809 
Washington. 8-3tp-10

Miscellaneous
TAYLORS APPLIANCE Service.

Prompt efficient service on aU 
types of refrigerators and electric! 
Motors, S07 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758>I. 40-tfc.

Men’s One-Piece 
^O RK  SUITS

Heavy Weight 

Sanforized 

Fabrics

Belted 

Models

Sizes 34 to 48

mediate possession. See John 
Gates, 201 Carper Building. 6-tfc

McCaU-Parson Dmg, Carper Bldg
8-ltc

Flourescent Store Fixtures
L-440 —  Size 11x48 —  4 Tube

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
YOUR PRESCRIPTION fUled

McCaU-Parson Drug, Carper Bldg.
S-lte WBSTINGHOUSC DKALSK

'HIE DRINKS at McCaU-Panoo 
Drag are taaty and refreahlng. In 
Carper Bldg. S>ltc

PkeM 67^ SOS M AIN  s i u r r

The Artesia Hotel 11/117 ivir T
COFFEE SHOP

Special Sunday Dinner
A  La Carte

Steaiks-Chops-Fried Chicken-Fried Shrimp. 'ft 
Cocktails and Salads
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Rie Tot

Red 
“ <• Cfeea f**

^  K . C. G *
W S. First

Ask A b o u t  The
f l r e s t o n *

W e W ill Recap Your 
Present Sm ooth’ Tires 
fo r - .W in te r  D r i v i n g

TirrstON* 
DELUXE 

CHAMPION
Tb* Tire That Stays 

Safar Laafar

Yon gat pitantad, 
azuuira constmetioa 
fat turas auarlng aztra 
aalatr aad aztra n>Ua> 
aga at no aztra coat.

'•1
f\V^ioe«.

- ^

Light 
for Groator Safoty

kNfrwU.EI>
U EA.V I
L .A M I*

To Koop Your Car 
Shining With Littio 

i f f o r t
Gloss

..... 11'/pa.- 2 «| *
Pra-Wo*

............: i » g *
Liquid
Polishing W ox h. .‘ IW o  
Cleaner and
'*«'***’  ....... h . : tH v
Chemical 
Polishing Cloth 

Simoniz W ax 7-«. ffAg. 
Simoniz

....... ■!-«.. f » g *
W ool Wash Mitt flf|g>

Helpi to do tho Job 
Ouielter, Better

I . I O

A replacement lamp for 
yoer present Sealed Beam 
rystam. Fits all ears.

CJeor, Pow fhl Tone

T w in  T ra m p ** *
A L T O  IIOII^’

It ’s a beantyl Boman gold 
metalastre fln lai. Com- 
pletslT wlrad. easy to 
Install.

Won’t Crack or Pool

N P O A it iE -
P .\ M

l.% «*

It’s easy to wash the car
■elth this handy
miad with pieces of slieepa-
wool sponge-

Koops Baby Soft, Happy

J: I5 A 3 B V
r  > i K A T

i.a»
^ “"bah", *»*•• “ *i>y la aafe In this 

eeat. Strong 
fabric, metaJ frame. *

Boyolod G/oss

W h i t e  1 
P a i n t . .
Trodneos a imootl 
naiw" e"iid» on white a 
tires. I t ’s flexible 
applied, rme tnaUty.

A a t o  D o o r  
M i r r o r . .  i .59
Olree clear elaion to the 
roar. Toer-lneh, non-glare 
mirror. Oray onamol arm.

Dexter Hatchery  | 
Wonders Alnmt 
Carp Mystery  j

L. Q Carman, superintendent ofj 
the Dexter Fish Hatchery, Fish | 
and Wildlife Service, reports that I 
one of his hatchery ponds was 
stocked as usual, in the spring of 
1945, with bluegill, sunfish and 
crappie for breeding purposes. A j 
close inspection was made of the 
lake prior to refilling with water, | 
to make sure that no objectionable 
rough fish or minnows were pres-| 
ent, and the take proved, ta the 
satisfaction of the hatchery force, | 
to be devoid o f all fish life.

The lake was drained six months 
later, after introduction of the 
breed fish of bluegill and crappie,; 
for har\esting the annual crop,! 
and the station personnel were' 
very much surprised when large | 
German carp began to show up in 
the pond kettle. As the work prog
ress^ they kept coming, and when; 
draining operations were complet
ed, 1500 pounds of carp, from 2 
to 6 pounds each, had brnn remov- i 
ed from the lake. Along with the 
carp 80.000 fingerling bluegill and 
crappie were harvested, which was, 
a small crop of game fish for the, 
acreage involved. |

Where the carp came from is a 
myster}’ . “ It didn't rain last sum
mer, so we can't say it ‘rained 
fish',”  Carman declar^.

It was concluded that the lake 
was highly suitable for carp pro
duction, and not to be outwitted 
by these critters, they were sas’cd 
and placed in the "feed collecting 
pond” to be chopped into bits for 
the jbass. It is estimated that the 
cai.> replaced at least 800 pounds 
of beef hearts which would have 
cost the station the sum of $120

Precautions have been taken for 
the approaching fish production 
season to keep this ambitious in
truder in his place, or at any rate 
as far from uie bluegill pond as 
possible, said the hatchery super
intendent.

Brackrts for Annual District Cage Tournament, Opening in Roswell Todj
VAUGHN

8 a. m. Friday 

CAPITAS

ENCINO
2:15 p. m. Friday

8 a. m. Friday 

HOPE

WiUlaou. V
r m  1b Mini
Hg Mcidsnt I 
If doing ill 
d HoaplUl. 
■poiM ne Id
•  tinw. He
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CARRIZOZO

7 p. m. Thursday

LAKE A R TH IR

.MONUMENT 10:38 a. n. Friday

2:15 p. m. Thursday

18:30 a. m. .Saturday

El'N'ICE 8:15 p. m. Friday
TA T IM

9:38 p. m. Thursday 

CORUNA

A  WM •
A  4  SoM

CARL.SBAD

.Semi-final
Game Losers 9:38 p. m. .Satiirday 

Meet at 8 p. m.

9:15 a. m. Friday 

HAGERMAN

RO.SWELL

3:38 p. m. Thursday 

ARTESIA

9:38 p. m. Friday

n.O l DCROFT 10:30 a. nt> Friday

1 p. m. Thursday 

JAL
HONDO

9:15 a. m. Saturday

Meiv i r  f > / i f / f * r  
Hormone Is 
Death to Weeds

American homeowners now keep 
their lawns free of weeds at an 
average cost of $1  a season as the 
result of a new development in 
2.4-D, a weed-killing plant hor
mone, scientists at the Ohio State 
Agracultural Experiment Station 
revealed.

Developed from an ester of 2,4- 
Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, this 
chemical which has been named 

i "Weed-No-More”  kills most broad-

9:15 a. m. Friday 

HOBBS

DEX'TER
2:15 p. m. Friday

8:15 p. m. Thursday
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Park Lighter
IT’S

W INDPROOF

SUREFIRE
When You're On The Spot

Special 1.00

KING’S
JEWELRY

You Can Alw'ays 

Do Better At 

K ING ’S
I'nder New Management

leaf weeds, but is harmless to 
common lawn grasses. Instead of 
back-breaking digging every sum
mer, the average householder can 
now merely spray on this chemical 
and enjoy a smooth and weed-free 
lawn.

The preparation is particularly 
effective against dandelions, chick- 
week. bindweed, poison ivy, plan
tain, thistle, and many other 
weeds, the scientists said. It will 
not injure the soil and is harm
less to humans and animals when 
used according to directions. It 
is odorless and non-staining.

The action of the chemical is| 
such that weeds literally strangle 
themselves to death because 2,4-D; 
i.s a plant hormone which affects. 
the growth factor of broad-leaf | 
plants and can be used to destroy- 
them as well as stimulate them.

her husband was working in the 
back yard, and hammering nails 
into some boards. Presently, his 
neighbor came over.

"How’s the wife?” he asked. 
“ Not very well," replied Jones. 
“ Is that her coughin’?”
“ No, you fathead, it’s a hen

house.”

Two privates paused by the 
roadside to look at a dead animal.

“ It has two stripes, what is it?" 
said one.

’’That settles the question," 
said the other. “ It's either a skunk 
or a corporal!"

Automobile. Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available - 
at The Advocate. {

ADVOCATK W ANT AOS C rT  XaiTLTB
A printing salesman became 

tired of his job and gave it up to 
become a policeman. Several 
months later a former customer 
asked him how he liked his new 
job.

’’Well,”  he replied, ’’the pay is 
good, and the hours ain't bad, but 
what 1 like best is that the custo
mer is always wrong."

Magellan discovered the South
west passage around the Americas 
in 1520.

Mrs. Jones was spending a day 
in bed with a severe cough and

_Jpkms Home and Auto Supplies
^ - V y  43

T MUNICIPAL / / f
School 7:30 TharsdRyi

P O R T R A I T S
Of Distinction

AT

REASONABLE

PRICES

Studio Hours

j  9 a. m.— 5:30 p. m.

©

GABLE STUDIO
Commercial and Portrait I^otoRraphy 

l i 'N .  First Phone 81-W

BEAR
identifies
Our Station

F a m o u s  h  > p p y
U the eautanding aym- 

h»l * f  aafaty intpection and 
sarraation aquipment for all 
aiMar vaUclat. Tkia nation
ally ^ o w a  Boar trada-mark 
idantifias oar autborized Baar 
aquippad alatioa. It it your 
•uaranlao that all tafety in. 
•paction and oorraction work 
aa your oar will ba bandlad 
aarafully and aecurataly.

H*rd Waaring, azcaaaiva 
y *  “ tid wandar ara
■ l ^  af a mitalinad front an^ 
ibaaa troublaa aan ba quickly 
— *  aaaurataly oorroctad a «  
f y  Equipmaot. Drira

E. E. MBB O  W
LUMBER COMPAN)^

The Builder’ s Supply Store
PH O NE 12?

310 West Texas Ave.

!sia I 
1. iRl 
Caipor. 

-xn a 
36 yaara I

Artesia, N in

# :
IdomHfg oat otation hg 
'fA<g Boat Sign • Symbol 
•f S A rS T Y  SMB V ies ,

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 84 HOURS 

Chamlat—Boick-

Pittsburg^h Paints 
Highest Quality

OuUide Hliite, G a l.___3.58
Flat White, G a l.______ 2.79
Semi-Gloss, G a l.______ 3.62
Floor Enamel, G a l.____3.87
Waterspar Varnish, Gal. 5J18 
Wartespar Enamel, Gal. 5.75 
Red Barn Paint Paste,

G a l.----------------------3.38
Texolite, Gal. ________  2.98
Cementhide Paint, Gal. 3.75 
Paste Wood Filler, Gal. 2.65

CALL US FOR YOUR 
PAINT AND W ALL 

PAPER NEEDS

CEM ENT
Per Bag .  .95
Atlas White, per b a g __3.56
Keene’s Cement, b a g __2.25
.Sand, pgr sq. y d .______ 6.50
Gravel, per sq. y d .____3.50

Johnson’s Wax
Paste Wax, L b . _________.45
Liquid Wax, G a l._____2.50
No-Buff Wax, G a l.____2.50
Floor Sealer, G a l.____2.75

Tents
Waterproof

8x10, 12.41 ox., e a .___28.50
lOxU, 12.41 ox., each. 33.50 
12x14, 12.41 ox., e a .__45.50

Tepee Tents
10x10, 12.41. •!., ea. __ 15.65

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

5x7, 12.41 og., e a .___
6x8, 12.41 01., e a ._
«r t , 12.41 Of., ea. .
6x10, 12.41 Of., ea.
7x17, 12.41 at., ea. __
6x10, 12.41 01., ea. _
8x12, 12.41 01., ea. _
10x12, 12.41 ot., oa. .
14x28, U41 at., oa. .
I lz2 «, 12.42 oa, aa.

CEDAR POSTS
6^ ft , 3-in. lop .30 & J5 
84 ft , 5-ln. to p ______ .60 J
7 ft , S-hi. to p ___________ A6 I
8 ft , 4-ln. to p ________  M
10 ft , 6-hi. top _________1.75
12 ft , 54n. top_________2.00
16 ft , 5-in. top ________

Composition 
Shingles

Clover Green, Mottled Green, 
Mottled Red, Brosni 
210 Lb., Per Square__ 7.00

ROLL ROOFING
(A ll with nails and cement) 
35-lb. Smooth, 108

•q. f t ------------------ 1 1 .4$
45-lb. Smooth, 106

■q. f t ------------------ L7S
55-lb. Smooth, llM

aq. f t ------------------- 2JW
90-lb. Graen Slate,

108 sq. ( t -------------- 3.00

W E L L  CYLINDERS
1  7/8x18 In, braaa___ 81LM
1 7/8x24 In, braaa____ 13.00
2 1/4x24 fat, braaa____ 20.00
2 3/4x36 In, braaa____ 35.O0

GalvaRized Pipe
4  In-. 106 fe e t________13.75
1/4 tat, 160 fe e t ______l i j o
1 In, 100 fe e t________ ig jq
I 1/4 tat, 100 fe e t ____8L80
1 4  In, 100 feet 86.80
I  tat, 100 fe e t ________88.88

Redwood Water 
Storage Tanks

*** --------------------  865.08
6x5--------------------- gg
6 x6 -------------------- ----

Black Pipe
8/4 tat. 106 feat 
1 M , 166 fa a t___
1 1/4 In, 166 tea l.
14 te, 166 I

to the 
airpUna^l 

t. from 1 “

Wall Heaten|J[|| ^ ,
6-Bnnier, Cirklair — J  the trip! 
16-Unrner, Cirklair

, ttai BoHon,i 
Sheet rock haa ]

a ^
Vi-iach, 108 sq. fet 
4 -inch, 100 sq. ft -  .where 
Sbeetrock Finish'r, l̂ i), and
Textone, lb. _____  hgivaal
Perf-a-Tape, 350 ft >
Planter, 100-lb. ha* - •  nearly 

r

Metal Louvef;*®*^^

V E N T IL A T O l i i f t J fh i . 1
n Bolton I

tx l iackeo _____

■»«“ ...
12x18 inches________ after

In the
Sheetrock Perf-a-* Medkni 

1 at La '
Hie Perfect Joiat hig 

60-Foot Paokage 
350-POO4 Package —

W I N D M I L L  (ufita,

6- f t _______________I

itS:------- j r c iw a w ig
12-ft, Ranch___
14-ft, Ranck----
164L, Ranch___
1 8 ^  landk

r-ioa

g: Arteala 
ga he oa 

tint from 
AlM Towen kill toboa.

M  o « l

Plumbing FiitiÛ JJ;;

■ at FT*
Hot Water Beaten,

an.j»i ___
Hot Water BMlen,
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Kongenial Kard Klub 
i Entertained Thursday 
By Mrs. Dave Bunting

WilUama, whos<' left arm Mrs. Dave Bunting entertained, 
kra in three places in an the Kongenial Kard Klub at her: 
41e accident Saturday night, home last Thursday with Mrs. G .' 
ia doing nicely at Artesia K. Stout as honored member in; 
il Hoapltal, but Mrs. Wil- respect to her birthday, 
rporta he will be a patient Mrs. C. C. Harris held high' 
c time. He has undergone score, Mrs. Stout, second, and Mrs. I 
itioa in which metal piates W. J. Cluney, low. 
ached to the broken bones.' Mrs. Stout was presented a love-| 

■ '  ! ly gift from members of the or-
nd Mrc. Walter Ferriman ganization I
ia, Ohio, fom erly of Ar-1 Members present were Mrs. 
ive been gueets of Mr. and Louie Burch, Mrs. Earl McDor<| 

A. Keinath while renew-1 man, Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. S. E .; 
acquaintances here. Mr. | Chipman, Mrs. G. Kelley Stout, j 

Jl was MUiected with and Mrs. Dave Bunting, the host- 
itt k  Sons in Artesia be- ess. • |
.ring. I Substitutes at this time were

I ■■ \ Mrs. C. C. Harris and Mrs. W. V.|
len were wUeil at 9;45 Skillein.
Friday evening to Skinnie’s ; Delicious refreshments of apple 
I, where Msokc from an pie and coffee were served.
n cause hsdviesulted in an ---------------------------- i
No fire was found. Jerry Adams Shares !
V ^ ^  n ' Birthday With ■

{ed from the Navy, and P la y m a te s  S a tu r d a y  I
relatives celebration ot

j ***' lifih birthday, was honored 
*uP***1Lj^  " o f S a t u r d a y  afternoon with a party 
hit unde, D. C. Blue, and ^y his mother, Mrs. Netti^

^  i his grandmother, Mrs.
> resuase bis civilian work.|L w . Ledbetter, at their home,,

M r * ^ ^ l l r s  ̂ ^Lee Bakw ! playmates enjoyed
m f ‘***‘ " ’ an afternoon of playing games, 

i  c r i t ^ m  of pneumonia ^^ich refreshmenU were
t̂ia MenMHTial Hospital.

**** Youngsters who attended were
s o B ^ ^ p r o v e d .  She Luetty

novod W g^sd .iv  morning Ro^ipy cindy Rowley, Mary Walk-

niJhT r t r " '  ***‘ " « »  Ronell Haynes,aced " ‘Sht. The jj,nn,y Allen, Alva Dean Schneid-
*Lu2°week **®®*** *̂, er, Ronnie Flinchbaugh, Paul Le- 

f M last wae Adams, and the honoree, Jerry
. Adams.

!Jg) N. J. Childs has re-! 
to Fort Worth, Tex., after ‘  " ~
his slater, Mrs V A. Lane, nath ,nd Mr. and Mrs. William, 

. Ha is to aater Texas Chris-, Linell. A number of socials will 
liversttir at Fort Worth ini be given in their honor.
ST future, where he plans |----------------------------
y Uw. He Mcently returnedj Mr. and Mrs H. W. Clady and 
evou MDths overseas and;son. Jack, of El Reno, Okla., are

vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. FYank Linell.

Auxiliary Unit 
Represented at 
Duke City Convo

Mrs. H. R. Paton and Mrs. A. R. 
Compary, president and secretary i 
of the Artesia American Legion' 
Auxiliary unit, were present Wed-; 
nesday and Thursday of last week 
when a presidents' and secretarys’ 
conference was held at Albuquer
que in the Indian Room of the 
Franciscan Hotel, with Mrs. Alex 
McGonagill of Artesia, national 
committeewoman from New Mex
ico, as one o f the distinguished 
guests in attendance.

The business session was presid
ed over by Mrs. Florence Burrows, 
of Roswell, department president, j

Membership and child welfare 
were the highlight subjects of the! 
conference with both membership | 
and child welfare department. 
chairmen present. Mrs. L. C. Cross 
of Carlsbad is department chair
man of membership and the child | 
welfare department chairman is| 
Mrs. Rowena Joplin who gave an 
outstanding speech on child wel
fare, followed by the showing of 
moving pictures.

Mrs. Worth Montgomery of Ida
ho, national vice president of the 
Western division, was also a dis
tinguished guest. She gave an in
teresting talk on “Compulsory 
Military Training.”

Mrs. McGonagill had charge of 
a magnificent banquet given Wed
nesday evening.

iFor Sale For Sale
FOR SALE —  Two four-wheel 

trailers; one two-wheel stock 
trailer; one small two-wheel trail
er, in good condition. At R. W .; 
Box farm, \Vt miles east of Nunn 
U Hill stockyards. B-ltp

FOR SALE —  Almost new 1945, 
75-pound automatic ice box. Her

man Fuchs, n i l  Merchant, phone 
534-J 8-ltp

WANTED —  White housekeeper, 
with salary. Three-room new 

house furnished. Apply in person. 
Mrs. W. R. Petty, 302 W. Missouri.

8-ltc

H1CK»

FOR SALE —  Living room suite, 
three large chairs, one three pas

senger settee. Ed Stone. 8-ltc

Wanted

Miscellaneous

V n «  l l « v  Hssics't Osl? V %■ lOM

Uchsras 0 t  B-O#. -  V-B. 
CMtm*4 ssS V B- BsUMBte isstesMsB
Wrtte Hr priu Use

Clirk's Poiltry F i n
IMl B. IMB Bt AHkM IH H . B ■

FOR SALE —  My Wear Ever alum
inum, slightly used. Also some 

bantam chickens. Mrs. Marvin 
Keith, Vi mile southeast former 
POW camp. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  New pre fabricated 
five-room house at 811 S. Rose- 

lawn. $6950 cash. Call at 225, 
Carper Building. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  One F-20 Farmall 
tractor with 2-row lister planter 

and cultivator in good condition. 
Priced $700. See P. S. Gathings. 
Hope, N. M. 8̂ 2tp-9

FOR S.\LE —  Just unloaded an
other carload of good used 

pianos containing such names as 
Kimball, Packard, Knabe, Howard, 
Hamilton, Emerson, and Chicker- 
ing. These pianos are being recon
ditioned under expert supervision 
of Mr. Roy Anderson. They range 
in price from $100 to $1150. Easy 
terms, Ginsburg Music Company, 
Reswell, N M. 8-8tc-15

FOR SALE — International T-40 
trac-tractor; John Deere model! 

H tractor; Case side-delivery hay 
rake; McCormick-Deering alfalfa 
seeder; International four-row 
cultivator for F-30; McCormick-' 
Deering four disc plow; Minneap-' 
olis-Moline five-disc plow; John 
Deere two-row stalk cutter; three- 
section harrow; John Deere com-1 
bination bean planter, cultivator, j 
and harvester; Minneapolis-Moline ̂ 
manure spreader; McCormick-1 
Deering manure spreader. Vernon 
Wintheiser, Artesia Hotel. 6-tfcj

FOR SALE —  Bedroom suite 5051 
Quay Ave. 7-2tp-8

WANTED —  Couple with no chil
dren desire to rent or leise two 

or three room unfurnished house. 
Permanent residents of Artesia. 
Would consider unfurnished or 
furnished one. Phone or calle The 
Advocate, Phone No. 7. l-3tp-3

WANTED — To care for children 
in my home during day or eve

ning hours by hour, day or week 
Mrs. Opal Marlar, 406 West Chis- 
um. 64tp-9

' WANTED —  A small improved 
ranch in Southern New Mexico. 

Describe fully. James T. Cumley, 
Wichita Falls. Texas. 6-5tp-10

BE A
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 

Permanent Employment 
$25 a Week While Learning. 

$27.50 for a 5-Day Week After 
Training Period With Regular 

Increases After Six Months 
Service

Time and one-balf paid for work 
over 40 hours. Paid vacations, 
sickness benefits, clean comfort
able surrounding.

For further details see or call 
Mrs Jones 

212 Mam — Phone 4 
Mountain States Telephone 

& Telegraph Co.
7-2tc8

FIRST CLASS RADIO repair work 
guaranteed. Leave radio at Sin

clair Service Station. 46-ltfo

C la s s i f i e d
For Sale

•Ida ■ BnBdenti.il Citation, 
an theteer ribbon. Pacific 
ribboa and Victory Medal

; FOR SALE— Oil tanka and trmil- 
I era, also oaed International 
I track parta. I  also have winch 
, trucka for heavy oil field kanling. 
K. J. Williams, phone $S4-R.

11-tfe

Mrs. Grady Young of Amarillo, 
— I Tex., who visited in the home of

F, C  Ib it ,  who underwent I Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem Sunday, 
atloo In an El Paso hospital returned to her home Monday, Feb. 
y of last waek for a broken' ii.  she was present when Mrs. 
waa brwight home Wednes- Clem’s daughter, Jimmie, became 
M opentton was successful., the bride of Bob Whitted Sunday,
------------------- Feb. 10.
Hom I Barton, daughter o f ----------------------------

d Mrs. fYank Barton, was Mr and Mrs. W. W. Byers re- 
d and the t of a short tutned Feb. 10 after a business
B in the Mhool paper at trip to Shamrock and Brecken

FOR SALE— Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, ahot gravel, fine 

I diat. straight rement aand and 
I graveL delivered anywhere. See 
I C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
• gravel neods. Phone 284-J or 78-W, 
i S a. BL to 2 p. m. and 6 to 10 p. 
I m. n-tfe

________________________  I
FOR SALE, lease or trade for in-j 

come property, all or part of 138-; 
acre farm with six-room modern. 
home and electric pump. Inquire I 
at apartment No. 3 above the Mod
ernistic Beauty Shop. 7-2tp-8

FOR SALE —  Electric washing 
machine and small gas heater. 

Inquire at 205 North Eighth.
7-2tc^

FOR SALE —  Two apartments.
Call 24.5-J after 5:30 p. m. 8-ltp 

WANTED — Housekeeper for two 
adults. Phone 22. 8-ltp

A M

Bl̂  “ ‘‘f •*** “  • ridge, Tex. They were accompanied
-ep od V  in  ̂the journalism home by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faunt- 
iiM  Barton a ambition is to daughter, Lynne. Mr.

_’ctory to Van Johnson, the Pauntleroy recently received an 
aM. 8m  u  a senior and en- honorable discharge from the Ar- 
tba aebool for the summer ^ ir Forces, 
last year. ' ___________________
„  “  :L ■ ■ . .  „  ,  ̂ Lt. ( jg ) N. I. Childs of the U S.
t  E. McNutt of Portland, ^ ,yy  corps arrived in Arte 

_ _  _  _  ,  her ilatw, Mrs. A. Ster-|,j, ppl,. 7 and visited his
Calif., resi-1 A. Lane, and fam- 

I Bte* Bears ago, were'j|y until Wednesday, when he left
!tla Satoday looking up old report at Fort Worth, Tex.

S t o r e  ** inelndlng Blayor and Mrs.' ______________________
Carpar. Mn. McNutt's hus-1 D<.an Maryweather after spend- 

wn a drug gtore in Artesia jng three years in the service has 
^  age The two wo-lgppjved home. He receivd his dis-

4 V 1 ® J * *  ' charge at San Angelo, Tex. He and
ri6S18, -1 in RoawaU Saturday eve-; his wife plan to make Artesia their

FOR SALE—One MM Model R 
Tractor with cab; 2-row culti

vator; 2-row planter; 2-way break- 
I ing plough. Cultivator and plant- 
i er are complete. Artesia Imple- 
i nsnt Company, Owen HaynM.

42-tfc

FOR SALE— Popular and classi
cal phonograph reeorda. Watch 

for new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radlb Service, 108 S. Ronelawn.

*7-4tiH lOtfc.

FOR SALE— One new 1000-watt, 
110-voIt, 60-cycle gasoline pow

ered light plant, made by D. W. 
Onan A Sons. Taylor’s Appliance 
Service, 307 S. Roselawn. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Four-room house, 
three lots with pressure pump and 
windmill. Price $2000. See H. A. 
Denton, Phone 356. 8-ltc

FOR SALE —  1941 Harley-David- 
son 74 motorcycle, with buddy 

seat and crash bars. See at Bryan's 
Courts from 1 to 5 p. m. 8-2tp-9

FOR SALE —  Fat pigs, dressed, 
from 150 to 200 pounds, 6 months 

old. Phone 356 or see H. A. Den
ton. 8-ltc

FOR SALE —  Portable electric 
phonograph, in new condition. 

Call at 409 Missouri Ave. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Remington standard 
desk model typewriter. Call at 

810 Texas after 6 o’clock. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Fine-toned piano, 
chicken feeders, and water con

tainers. 503 Washington, phone 
761-R. » l t p

FOR SALE —  Young, healthy, fat 
hens from Triple-A flock. $150 

each dressed; good, healthy, young 
rabbits, 50 cents a pound dressed; 
fresh yard eggs, non-fertile, 50 
cents a dozen, L. G. Syferd, N. 
Fourth, phone 737-W. 7-2tc-8

FOR SALE —  Irish setter pup
pies, beauties, come early and 

pick yxiur pup. Also have good 
milk goat, fresh. Mrs. Marvin 
Keith. *4 mile southeast German
PW Camp. 7Jtp-9

FOR SALE —  Three lots business 
property comer of Second and 

Texas Streets, Artesia. For infor
mation Write J. O. Richards 104 H 

I South Guadalupe, Carlsbad, N. M.
I 7-3tp-9

' FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1942 
I deluxe Dodge brougham, good 
condition, has good tires, W. R. 
Ferguson, 210 N. First, prone 69

7-4tc-10

FOR SALE —  Ideal milk cows for 
family. Just not heavy enough 

producers for dairy. Valley Pure 
Milk Company. Write Box 533, Ar
tesia. N. M., or call at dariy farm 
on Cottonwood. 7-2tc-8

TENANT FARMER WANTED

To grow vegetables in the Pen- 
asro Valley, high altitude, fine 
land, excellent climate, better than 
average earnings. Everything fur
nished including a market. Please 
answer this ad only if you are a 
worker and if you are serious. 
Write P. U. Box 24. .MayhUl. N. M.

7-2tp-8

WA.NTED TO BUY — Used furai-;
ture of all kinds. We pay high-1 

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

WANTED—Two-bedroom house to 
rent by permanent family. Call 

C. C. Nelson at Nelson-Pounds 
Food Store, phone 76. 29-tlc.

WANTED —  Mattresses and up
holstery We make lying easy 

Artesia Mattress & Upholstery 
Co., corner Roselawn and Chisum

5-5tp-9

WANTED— First-class black.smith 
to work in shop on Cottonwood 

Apply at the Cottonwood Grocery 
Store. Henry Taylor 5-4tp-8

IF YOU NEED money to buy, 
build or repair a home, it will 

pay you to investigate our simple, 
low-cost loan plan. Low interest 
rate charged on monthly balances 
only. We will be glad to explain. 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Association, RosweU, N. M. A r
tesia representative, E. A. Han
nah, 511 West Main St., Phone 
37. 40-tfc.

WE MAKE A specialty of Federal 
Housing Administration (FHA) 

Loans. I f  you plan to build a new 
home in Artesia and want a FHA 
loan it will pay you to see us. We 
can arrange su<± a loan in the 
shortest possible time and at a 
very minimum of expense. Chaves 
County Building and Loan Asso
ciation, P. O. Box 806, Roswell, 
New Mexico. E. A. Hannah, 411 
West Main Street, Artesia Repr^ 
sentative. 46-tlc.

Found

FOUND — About 12 or 14 year 
old black horse, weighing about 

1350 pounds, collar marks show
ing to be work horse, no brand, 
has been here about four months. 
Bill Gibson, Momingside Addition.

64tp-9

FOUND — Tire and wheel. Owner 
may have by propely identify

ing and paying for ad. Phone 330.
8-ltp

WANTED —  Real estate listings, 
farms, residential and business. 

We have the buyers. Kiddy In
surance Agency. 415'« W. Main, 
phone 75-J. 7-tfc

WANTED — Man for general farm 
work, house furnished. See Ed 

Gromo, Lake Arthur, N. M.
7-2tp-8

TRUCK GOING to Arkansas about 
Feb. 23. Will haul a load. See 

Clyde Crandall at Momingside 
Grocery. 7-2tp-8

Pin-Up Lamps and 

Bath Room Accessories
IN NEW PLASTIGLASS

Table 1-amps —  Air f'nditioners 

Flouresrent and Regular Bed lamps 

Electric Baby Bottle Warmers 

lamp Bulbs and Flourrscent Tubes

BLOCKER'S ELECTRIC SHOP
WESTINGHOUSE DE.YLER 

PHO.N'E 47 J 3*3 MAIN STREET

Bl(K*ker Typewriter Sen ice

Columbia Ribbons — Carbons 

Repair Service 

CALL 47-J

tlMlr bus and were|),g,„p 
to the itBito.sia municipal 
airplaM. Upon his return, 

t. Iron  where Sug Hazel flew

I FOR SALE— Almost Library of 
Law books and office furniture. 

Call at 303 Grand, Artesia, N. M. 
! 41-tfp.

FOR SALE —  One half bed com
plete with springs and mattress 

and one full-size innerspring mat
tress. 206 West Mosley or phone 
737-M 81tp

FOR SALE —  One oil circulating 
heater. A1 Woclk, care Western 

Union. 8-3tp-10

il l  Hoaten*® their first time

Clrklair .
't Clrklair

■d the trtpj||eatly

Capt. Fletcher Hornbaker of the 
Army Air Forces is home on term
inal leave. He is the son of Mr. 

elderly women p Hornbaker and has
been in the service three and a 
half years.

. I. ^  Bolton, B M^it^ant in the 
has returned home with ani

108 Ml fet ***** dtoAargc He was *ta-l ^ _ ____________________
100 so. ft. -1 Field. Denver, p ig jj

r 1 f  V’v  aftcar tuarvintf in

Vernon D. Smith, son of Mrs, 
Edith Smith, received his discharge

Louisville, Ky., after serving in 
II, V —  - “ •y* the Army Air Forces as an air-

. .V  ***  from con^-| mechanic. He will visit an
^  ^  r t ._ . iw fe m t  He was In toe Arthur Wake, and family
•0-lb. hag _ e nearly “ibero years. The 

r serfeant and Mrs. Bolton
fn l f  .niirar^ ^  move to [their new home 
a i Hlghtew er^  Iddition ip the

T i i . . i T o i t 5S ’ f i r « ; “ . v . D . “ ' 'Bol-
n Bolton Ofl;Company.

les •t. John J. C larke, Jr., ar- 
home Seturday on terminal

tea---------- 1  after s w in g  nearly four
, in the dental division of the 

Ck P c r f  l l  Medkel Oteps He was sta- 
1 at Le Junta, Colo., and re

set Joial hla tom iasl leave at Low- 
•ckage . - Denver. Hr. Clarke plans 
Peckare __his pM Uco of dentistry.

Clsrke snd itheir two chil- 
PSlrtMiry John snd Joe, who were 
kTrvsrrriG husband and father at 
y U A llL i^ l runts, retamed to Artesia
____ liitlm.

[______ C —

_____2___ IfchoU Wayne Hauer, 3%-year-
^ ____ I'jon o< Mr. tend Mrs. John
^  '  fX, was toksn home Friday
k _______ tf. Artesle H w or ia l Hospital,
^ he was ajpatient a week

ring from jpfection of the 
w  Towen hial tubee. A t the hospital he 

given a eottese of penicillin, 
nesrpoing nicely.

and friends before arriving in Ar
tesia.

; FOR SALE —  One three-quarter 
I iron bedstead and springs, in 
I good condition, new mattress. Mrs. 
M. C. Lee. Lakewood, N. M. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  20 acres, tk mile 
east of air field and Vv mile 

north of Hope highway. A good 
place to build and sell houses. 
Price $2000. C. C. Evans, Hot 
Springs, N. M. 8-3tp-10

FOR SALE —  Very nice dining 
table and chairs. Solid walnut 

and in excellent condition. May be 
seen at 521 South Seventh St.

8-ltp

FOR SALE —  By owner, modem 
two bedroom home, on Hope 

I highway, consider good trailer 
house as part payment See George 

I Koonce at house. 7-2tp-8

j FOR SALE —  House with three 
; rooms, each measuring 12x14 
! Sec M. G. Martinez at second house 
I north of the Gospel Church on 
I North Roselawn. 8-2tp-9
i --------------------------
I FOR SALE — Full size bed stead 
I and springs. See at 505 East Chis- 
I holm. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Five section ranch 
adjoining small town having 

good school, stores, churches and 
post office. .Modern six-room bouse, 

, electricity, 70 acre field, plenty of 
: water; on bus lines and railroad.
I Priced at $13 per acre. Post office 
I Box 203, Kenna. N. M. 7-7tp-14

I  FOR SALE — Used pipe fittings 
I of various sizes; two &inch gate 
I valves; two 20-foot tank ladders;
I one 200-amp Lincoln welding ma- 
I chine; used 4, 6, and 8-inch pipe; 
also channel and angle iron. Fer
guson Welding Service, phone 69

7-4tc-10

FOR SALE —  City property, 
dwellings, and business houses; 

farms, from 20 acres to 450 acres,
I $2250 to $60,000; duplex, choice 
j corner location, near schools. If 
you want to sell, list it with us. 
E. A. Hannah Agency, 511 W. 
Main, phone 37 or 372-R. 7-tfc

WANTED —  Non-electric adding 
machine. Must be in good con- 

I dition. Write Box 533, Artesia, N 
M. 7-21C-8I ________________________

■ WANTED —  5000 miles of fence 
: to build. H. L. Journey, P. O. Box 
24, Artesia, N. M. 74tp-l#

Lt. Blaine B. Haines, son of Mrs. 
G. E. Sharp, arrived home Feb. 8 
after spending more than a year 
in Europe. He was wounded Feb 
20, 1945. and has been in the ser
vice four years.

J. C. Fields has returned to his 
employment for Wilson & Ander
son after an absence of about two 
months because of illness.

Harold E. Coffman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Coffman, 102 
West Missouri Avenue, has enlist
ed In the Navy and is now taking 
his" “ boot training' at San Diego, 
Calif. He was formerly a clerk at 
the Artesia postoffice.

n g  F b f t D i^  H

Ived home Sun
receiving a dis- 

from the Ar- 
in the service 
one year was 

the South Pa- 
of Mr. and Mn.

[Walter Serriman 
former residenta 
visiting In the 
Mn. Harold Kei-

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wiggins and 
Taylor Bantz of Mellott, Ind., have 
returned to their home after spend
ing a four-week vacation here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins’ daughter, 
Mn. Russell Coffman, and Mr. 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Corbin 
went to Roswell Sunday to attend 
(unenl services for Mr. Robert 
Bean. Mr. Bean was an uncle of 
Mn. Corbin.

THE DRINKS at HcCall-Parson 
Drug are tasty and refreshing. In 
Carper Bldg. 8-lto

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded 
accurately with fresh drugs at Mc- 
Call-Parson Drug In Carper Bldg.

8-lte

FOR SALE —  Conn B-flat clarinet, 
excellent condition. Don Pior, 

phone 131. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  Two-wheel trailer, 
trailer hitch, tarpaulin, one extra 

tire. Inquire 114 N. First St. 8-ltc

FOR SALE —  Beautiful lot, 76x 
176, on 800 block South Rose

lawn, with pavement, trees. Phone 
Maljamar F-21, Mrs. William 
Wright. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  One 52-HP Minne
apolis Moline engine. A l Woelk, 

care Western Union. 8-3tp-10

FOR SALE —  Farmall “30” trac
tor; Case “vac” tractor and cul

tivator; 4-row Case cultivator for 
“ DC or “SC” ; 4-row fertilizer at
tachment for Case “ DC” or “SC” ; 
2-row Case planter, and cultivator 
for ‘DC” or “SC” ; 7-foot Moline 
tractor mower; float. Steel runners; 
1000 gallon water tank; 2 bale cot 
ton trailer. May be seen on lot 
east of Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association. Morgan & McAnally

8-2tc-9

FOR SALE— 1 HP Fairbanks-Morse 
pressure pump, all complete for 

60-foot well; deep well jet, 60- 
gsllon pressure tank, and all con
nections, in good condition. $200. 
Phone 383-J4, W. R. Hornbaker.

8-3tp-10

FOR SALE— Dresed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE —  BOOKING ORDERS 
for trees, shrubs, roses. Rose

lawn Nursery. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE — 250 feet 8-inch, 8- 
round, seamless pipe; good as 

new. J. E. (Ted) Evarts, phone 
437-M. 5tfc

FOR SALE —  Motor bicycle. See 
D. C. Flynn, Ocotillo Tteater. 8-ltp

FOR SALE — Milk goat, one year 
old. fresh about one month ago, 

best of stock. Twelve miles south
east of Artesia in shallow oil field 
south of Lovington highway. J. 
E. Bedingfield, Box 563, Artesia.

7-3tp-9

WANTED —  Discing and plowing 
‘ to do. Have two-way John Deere 
plow. See Fred B. Chambers on | 

, the old Bruce place, located 100 
' yards west o f Ditto’s Blacksmith 
Shop on Carlsbad highway. Phone 
38&R6 BAtp-ll

SMALL PACKAGE DELIVERY 
anywhere in city. Phone 242-J, 

Artesia Package Delivery, 518 W. 
Main. 8-4tc-ll

WANTED — Man and wife with 
little girl desire room in private 

home. Will be away during day. 
See Earl Cox at Sprouse-Reitz.

' 8-ltp

i WANTED TO BL̂ Y’ —  Roller top 
desk with letter file drawers. 

Also have for sale several double 
and single steel rupture pads. Call 
phone 24-W, Perry Roop, 509 Rich-. 
ardson. 8-2tp-9

FOR SALE —  One 8x16 trailer j 
house on truck frame, 16-inch; 

Crevrolet wheels. Located 12 miles 
southeast of Artesia, south of Lov
ington highway in shallow oil 
field. J. E. Bedingfield, Box 563, 
Artesia. 7-3tp-9

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

FOR SALE —  four-room modern 
house at Royalty, Tex., or will 

trade for property or trailer house 
in Artesia. Miss Effie James, Roy
alty, Tex. 6-3tp^

FOR SALE —  A ll Wool Mohawk 
rug 8H by 12 feet with pad. 

Nearly new. $50. Phone 427-W.
8-ltp

YOUR PRESCRIPTION filled 
with the best of pharmaceuticals. 
McCall-Parson Drug, Carper Bldg

8-lte

THE DRINKS at McCall-Paraon 
Drug are tasty and refreshing. In 
Carper Bldg. 8-lte

FOR SALE —  30-acre farm three 
miles southeast of Artesia, well 

improved, modern new house with 
gas, electricity, and water. Im
mediate possession. See John 
Gates, 201 Carper Building. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — M. and M. tractor, 
cultivator, tumblcbug plow, disc, 

section harrow, spring tooth har
row, mower, side delivery rake, 
two-row planter, and four-bale 
trailer. Jim Wilkinson, A. C. Bin- 
del farm, Carlsbad, N. M. 7-2tp-8

FOR SALE —  House at 915 South 
Roselawn, immediate possession. 

See J. M. Jackson, 608 South 
Fourth. 7-3tp-9

WANTED —  Will do housework 
by day or week. Phone 389-R3.

8-Up

WANTED — General office work.
Write Mrs. Evelyn Ragland. Box ■ 

235, Loco Hills. 8-2tp-9

W.\NTED — Ironing to do at 809 
Washington. 8-3tp-10

Miscellaneous
TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service.

Prompt efficient service on all 
types of refrigerators and electric I 
Motors, 807 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758J. 40-tfc.

.Men's One-Piece 
^O R K  SOTS

Heavy Weight 

Sanforized 
Fabrics

Belted

Models

Sizes 34 to 48

J

YOUR PRESCRIPTION filled 
with the best of pharmaceuticals. 
McCall-Parson Drug, Carper Bldg.

8-ltc

Flourescent Store Fixtures
L-440 —  Size 11x48 —  4 Tube

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
WESTINGHOU8B DEALEB 

Pheae 47 J  8M MAIN STMOrr

The Artesia Hotel ityrr'lVTT T
COFFEE SHOP

Special Sunday Dinner
A  La Carte 

Steaks-ChopS'Fried Chicken-Fried Shrimp 
Cocktails and Salads
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OCOmLO THEATER
FR ID .W , FEB. 22 

H ER E ’S THE INSIDE STORY OF

‘ ‘TOKYO R O S r
B.AR(;.\IN I).\Y PRICES:—

70 -  150 -  250
S.YTURDAY, FEB. 23

T ^O  BIG FEATI RES
Jimmy Wakely —  “SPRINOTI.ME IN TEX.\S" 

Sidney Toler —  ‘•SH.VNGII.AI COBR.V’’ 
15c —  35c A LL  D.-VA’

SUN . - MON. - T I  ES. —  Feb. 24-25-26

ROSALIND RISSELL 
“SHE

W O ILD N T
SAY

AES'
W E I). - THUKS. —  FEB. 27-28

ZACHERA SCOTT
“THE SOITHERNER

News —  March of Time

V A LLEY THEATER
FRIDAY - S A T l'R D A Y  —  FEB. 22-23

“RETURN OF THE
1)1 RANCO KID"

SERIAI- —  CART(K )N  

15c —  35c .ALL D.\Y

SUN. - MON. - TUES. —  FEB. 24-25-26

TITO (JUIZ.YR

CONSTANCE MOORE

“ MEXICANA^^
N E W S —  CARTOON

COM INC. SOON

Jl T)V G ARLAM) - JOHM IOl)! Vk

“THE HARVEY 
GIRLS’ ’

; Administrator of the Estate of Earl 
I Mann, deceased, by Honorable 
i Xury White, Probate Judge of Ed
dy County, New Mexico and has 
qualified as such.

I All persons hiving c l a i m s  
I against said estate are hereby no- 
I tified to file or present the same 
' as provided by law within six 
' months from February 14, 1946, 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

/•/ D. I Clowe 
Administrator

7-Itc-lO

' accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, V. L. Gates
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LN THE DISTRICT COl RT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COl NTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SAMUEL HUNTER. Plaintiff, vs.

ROY HAVEN'S, if living, if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Roy Ha
vens, deceased: et al.. Defendants. 
''A.'SF .\0 9310.

NOTIC E OF PENDINT. SI IT

W H I T E  S T A R  
L A I M I R Y

3*7 NORTH FOURTH ST.

Open For Business
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I
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THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO to 
Roy Havens, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Roy Havens, 
deceased, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted process is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Roy Havens, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Roy Havens, 
deceased; Mrs. Mae M. Ament, and 
her husband. C. A. .\ment, if liv
ing. if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Mae M. Ament, and 
her husband. C. A. Ament, de
ceased; Roy D. Thomas, if living.
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llufSh Rarron and Kyla Clark

A N N 0  L  N C E
CO.MPLETE AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE  

PARTS A N D  REPAIR

ABOUT MARCH 1
2 0 1  y n f r t h  F i r s t  S t n ^ r t

Building Now Under ConsTruction

if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Roy n Tlioaias. deceased; .Norman 
Uessauer, it living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Norman Des- 
sauer deceased, John C. Jameson, 
if living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John C. Jameson, deceas
ed; S. B Rutledge, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of S. B 
Rutledge, deceased; Mrs Cleavie 
Henry, and her husband Edgar 
Henry, if living, if deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. Cleavie 
Henry, and her husband Edgar 
Henry, deceased, Hugh Callahan, 
if living, if deceased the unknown 
heirs of Hugh Callahan, deceased; 
Edward S. McAuliffe, and his wife 
Pauline I. McAuliffe, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Edward S. McAuliffe. and his wife 
Pauline I. McAuliffe, deceased; 
and. A ll Unknown Claimanta of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiff, d e f e n d a n t s ,  
GREETI.NG:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
2nd each of you, by bamuei Hunt
er, as plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet the

plaintiff's unencumbered fee sim
ple title and estate in and to the 
property described in the Com
plaint in said cause, to-wit:
SE*4, Section 14; SE*-;i, and N*4 
N't», and a 7 82 acre tract in the 
EW S W 'i, Section 15; all in 
Township 17 South, Range 21 
East. -N M P .M., and containing 
487 82 acres, more or less, all 
within Eddy County, .New Mex
ico.
The plaintiff's attorney is D. D. 

Archer, whose post office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

Y’ou and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 28th day 
of .March, 1946. judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 8th day 
of February, 1946.

(SEAL)
Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court
7-4tc-10

IN THE PROB.XTE COURT OF 
EDDY COl NTY, .STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF EDWARD VINSON 

I PARSONS, DECEASED. SOME
TIMES KNOWN AS ED V. PAR- 

ISONS. No. 1146
I NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

ACI'OI NT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO - Violet Parsons, all unknown 
heirs of Edward Vinson Parsons, 

' Deceased, and all unknown persons 
I claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 

I of said decedent, GREETING:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I that Violet Parsons, administratrix,

: has filed her Final Account and 
, Report aa administratrix of the 
estate of Edward Vinson Parsons, 
deceased, and filed her petition 
for discharge as such; that the 
Honorable Xury White, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, .New Mex
ico, has set the 23rd day of March, 
1!>46. at the hour of 10:00 A. M. at 
the Probate Court Room in Carls
bad. New .Mexico as the day, time, 
and place for hearing said Final 

: Account and Report and any ob
jections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent, the ow nership of his estate, 
and the interest of each respec
tive claimant thereto and therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof. Any objections to 
said Final Account and Report 
should be filed on or before the 

.time set for hearing.
I  Neil B.. Watson, whose address 
; is Artesia, New Mexico, ia attor
ney for the executor.

WITNESS .MY HAND and the 
'seal of said Court on this 31 day 
of Jan., A. D., 1946 

(SEAL)
' R. A. Wilcox
.County Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court
6-4tc9

I of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
ot New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex- 

' ico for a permit to drill a shallow 
' groundwater well 16 inches in 
diameter and approximately 200 

' feet in depth at a location in the 
SWV4 SWti SW‘-i of Section 16, 

■ Township 16 South. Range 26 east, 
iN .M P.M., for the purpose of sup
plementing water from Well RA. 
1295 in order to develop a suf
ficient shallow groundwater supply 
to properly irrigate 260 acres of 
land with rights under License RA. 
1295 and located in .Nts of said 
Section 16.

Any person, tirm, association 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights In the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State En
gineer's granting of approval of said 
application. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of last publication of this 
notice Unless protested, the ap
plication will be given final con
sideration for approval by the 
State Engineer on the 26th day of 
March. 1946

Thomas M. McClure 
State Engineer

8-3t 10

TATE OF JULIA A. FOLSOM, DE
CEASED No 1286

NOTICE TO I'REDITORS 
THE UNDERSIGNED Vergil 0- 

Hopp has qualified as administra
tor of the estate of Julia A. Fol
som. deceased.

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law,.within six months 
from the first publication of this 
notice on the 21st day o f Feb
ruary, 1946, or the same will be 
barred.

Vergil O. Hopp 
Administrator

8-4t 11

Not one of th« 
of Egypt, tombs g 
caped plundcrini 
tomb robbers. ’

When Jsirus Hllborn, a cheese 
I factory worker and farmer of 
! West Minot, Me., died 20 years 
ago, he willed enough money for 

' 26 annual parties, known there as 
j “Jerry's dance." At the 20th party, 
i the musci stopped for a moment 
in Jairus memory and for a read
ing of the will clause establishing 
the dance fund. Hit widow was 
hostess.

HELPS SAVE CHICKS
Don't Ut broodoi 
boose qem i kill 
chicks. Spray floor 
and walls with 
Chok-R-Foct—new, 
popular eoap-lype 
disiafectaal. Oae 
ooBoe mekes qalloa 
of spray. Easy, eco- 
nooicol to use.

So quack, to st«y. ■
I cost .. . Tei.

ARTF:S1A MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS 
Artesia, New Mexico 

•SUMMARY t)F RF.< EIPTS AND 
FXPFNDITl RES Ft>R 

JAINARV,  1946 
REt EIPTS

FUND AMOUNT
•Maintenance $16,639 38 >
Direct Charge 1.098 94
Interest 173 20
Sinking 1.32817

Purina CHEK-B-FECT
aacooca HOUSI MSINFtCTANT

\SiIson& Anderson
Purina Chows — Baby Chkka 

Shrrwin-lVilliaais Paints 
111 8. Second ITiesic 24

Total Receipts $19,239 69
EXPENDITlRES 

MAIN'TENA.NCE
General Control $ 925 39
Instructional Service .. 12.49134 
Operation of Plant 1,033.20
Auxiliary Agencies 1.838 34

V W V bV W

.$16.288 27

Painting
Paper Hanging

Phone 369-W

\JILS0N
Paint & (Bass Shop

•€
Nji Tu

le. ‘V
TotiT

^obneton)
•ra I . j

B. e J 
2219-3]

A H. H
18-17-2 
ToUl t 
orders.

co\22-17-31. \
at

■ ■  casing.

T o t ;
***®*afWea, im c

to ] 
»ed.

*•** CresB l ‘\
R. C. G ■*

F i n d -

CARLOAD SHIPMENT
.7 -1 0  -  .7 FERTILIZER
For Lawns, Gardens, Etc.

VIGORO -  Plant Food For Plants. 
Shrubs, Gardens, Etc.

COPPERAS, (Iron Sulphate) -  Lb.
Get Your Requirements While Supply Lasts

IRTESIA IIFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF POMPOSO CATANO, 
(SOMETIMES KNOWN AS POM- 
PASO CATANO), DECEASED.

No. 1265
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TTie undersigned Paula L. Ca- 
tano has qualified as admanistra- 
trix of the estate of Pomposo Ca- 
tano, who was also known as Pom- 
paso Catano, deceased.

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
from the first publication of this 
notice on the 7th day of February, 
1946, or the same will be barred.

Paula L. Catano 
Administratrix

6At-9

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF EARL MANN, Deceas
ed. CASE NO. 1261
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

1 ADMINLSTRATOR
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed as

T O O  FA T ? Get SLIMMER
this vrtamin candy way

I H ave  a mora «;an<ler. a racrlul fi* 
I ure. N o  eaarci.in(. N o  la ia liv„a
Nodrw

I V iu m in  C a n d y  Ri*dua:i|f 
j y o u  d o n 't  c u t  o u t  a n y  m^ala, 
[ M archra.potatoea,nKaUorbutler.wfiEi nnwipaiw tIt■ __ a.«_you aiirp iir  cut them d o w n . 'it  

*a irT  whan y<Mi e n n y  d d ld o u a  
T iU n u n  fortified) A Y D S  candy

before mcaU AhaolutHy harmle
la  rtlnlfal Uwtw h?

tooM  to to to lOa. avarU*__
wtth AYI>S VitaainwTxn A I

Play*

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO; The following named persons, 
if living, and if dead their Un
known Heirs, to-wit; W. H. Hill, 
Ethel Hill, William H. Cheney, al
so known as W. H. Cheney, Frida 
Cheney, and All The Unknown 
Claimants o f Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

You and each of you are hereby 
' notified that a suit has been filed 
I against you in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Cause No. 9315 upon the civil doc
ket of said Court wherein E. C. 
Jackson is plaintiff and W. H. Hill 
cmpicaded with the other defend
ants hereinabove named against 
whom, and against the said W. H. 
Hill, substituted service of process 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
and others are defendants.

The general objects of said ac
tion are as follows; The plaintiff 
seeks to quiet his title in fee 
simple in and to the South Half 
of the Southwest quarter and the 
Northwest quarter of the South
west quarter of Section 8. Town
ship 16 South, Range 27 East, 
N M P M., against all adverse claim, 
or claims, of the defendants, or 
either of them, and to bar and 
estop the defendants, and each 
of them, from ever having or 
claiming any lien upon or title to 
said premises adverse to the plain
tiff.

The attorneys for the plaintiff 
in said cause are Reese and Reese, 
and their post office address is 
Roswell, New Mexico.

You, the said named defend
ants, are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 9th 
day of April, 1946, judgment will 
be rendered against you and each 
of you in said cause by default.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said court on this the 11th day 
of February, 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of District Court 

(SEAL) 8-4t-ll

ToUl
DIRECT CHARGE
Insurance . .  ____________ $168.37
Repair of Equipment____  6.02
New Equipment __________  96 49
Repairs to Buildings ____  128.80
Purcha.se of Grounds 100.00

ToUl .  $499 68
Vocational Home Ec. $ 15 00
Building '41 _  4.799.89

ToUl Expenditures $21.602 84 
I certify that the above sUte- 

ment of receipU and expenditures 
for the month of January, 1946, 
for the Artesia Municipal ^hools 
is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Signed: W. E. Kerr 
SecreUry, Board of Education

B l̂t

OPENING
SOITII SIDE TRAILER P

.VII Modern Conveniences 

1300 Block South First Street 

Phone 305-M
P I

IN THE PRORATE COl RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

T H E  T O T  S H O P
TOTS’ AND JUNIORS’ _  BOYS’ AND t.lU/1

Work or Plav Clothes I  ^
NEW MERCHANDI.SE

MRS. R. C. G R AY 509 S.

We' Ve Been to Los Angeles Market and BouslivniES

TXiy R I G H T  TiOvivCtZOuG

Shipments of Postwar Furniture Arriving Daitt

McClay FutnitiiK  Store j n
403 W EST M AIN Phone

MANN DRUG CO., Phone 87 
Tear out this ad as a reminder

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

I Number of Application RA. 1295-S. 
I SanU Fe, N. M., February 15, 1946 

Notice is hereby given that on 
I the 7th day February, 1946, in

PICK-NIC
Specialty Fertilizer

For Gardens, Lawns, Shrubs, Trees 
and Flowers

L  P. EVANS STORE
HARDWARE -  SPORTING GOODS

NEW MEXICO
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE I

^ L V E R  C ITY ^

Announces Opening of Spring Term March 1
ACADEMIC COURSE.S: A.B. and B-S. degree. Fully accredited fcy the North C*d» 

Assoristion af *Association of Colleges.

VOCATIONAL HlAINING: Commerce. Printfaig. Machine Shop. Auto MerW 
Photography. Pottery. Leather Work. Gem stone cutting and metal * 
Wesvinit.

TWaVEAR PRE PROFE.SSIONAL COURSE In Denttotry, .araing, medicine, 
engineering, law.

O F F ia ^  G. I. GUIDANCE CEN’I’EE: High School GradnaUon not obligni^ 
veiem s.

FULL EXTRA CURRICULAR PROGRAM: Sporta, dnunatlei. mnric

Desirable accomodatlona at reasonable rato within allitmimi O. L Stud****

CATALOGUE SENT ON REQUEST
H. W. JAMES, PSESl



one of th< 
fPt> tombi |(]i ■ 
plund.Tini L* *

robbers. '

THB AKTB81A ADVOCATE. ABTBBIA, NEW MBZieO Thursday, February 21, IMC

imunlty) 
pehool « t  10 o'clock.

ANA
■onrlcea, Tirso 

dent, 10 a. m. 
in by paator, 11

fIVG ...
TtXOUFINlCE

> 9 I s p l a y s

More Front
A d f V t i s i n g

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donadano Bejarano,

Pastor.

8PANISH-AMER1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule, jmd be present at 8 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pastor also will be in Arteaia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and at! visitors are 
welcome to our services.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Paator.
212 West Lea S t, Carlsbad.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent

irt OpiBing New Subdivision
28 Residence Lots

UCk. U  •
a coal . . .  Tea- 
makndccoru. 
uyl

h Rocelawn, in Syferd Addition to City of Ar- 

6txl25 fee t Streest and alleys wiU be laid out. 

table. .Quiet neighborhood.

Bo* *
l a f

Ad«M —  Phone 737-W —  P. O. Box 1009

L  C. Syferd

-IV
Sa:

310 W. Tfw

PHONE

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship: 7:15 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. R. J. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari- 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening, 7:30, Mrs. Gienn Caskey, 
director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nursery for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

ST. PAU L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially Invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
^ v .  Joseph H. Harvey, Vkar.

N E I

^ W ilso n  Paint & Glass Shop

iLER n
lienees 

•st Stm t

I  Roscoe Wilson
Owner—Operator

Plate Glass— Table Tops

Also Complete Line

Regulators and Door Channels

:noi>
S' AND GIRU

dotlie.s
I.SE

h S. First S t

Complete Lines

FloffUnan’s Paints and Varnishes

Phone 369-W

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sanday
Bible study, 10 a. tn. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening servico, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladiea’ Bible claaa, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s AssociaUon. First and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Miais- 

tar.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer o f Fifth and Quay ‘ 

Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 

m.
Sunday school auporintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phona 296.

Dan D. Jones, Pastor.
All visitors welcome.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union! 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8

P< DL
J. D. Walker, Sunday 
School Superintendent

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Miasouri Synod)
Services every Sunday rooming 

at S t Paul’s Episcopsl Church, 
306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Services, 10:45 a. m.
Rev. H. F. Ramelow, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. asc- 
tmd and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship aervice, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- 
day.

W. S.'C. S., first Wednesday.
Chester Rogers, Pastor.

OUR LADY OP GRACR 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Paator.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdayr Arteaia Mem

orial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.; in 
church, 8 a. m.

Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
to 8 p. m., and b^ors Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers lu charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer of Sixth and Quay 

Bible School 9:48 a. m. 
Worship Service, 11 a. m. 
Sermon; “ What Does the Lord 

Require of thee— Now!”
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 
Sermon: “ Predicament of mod

em Man.”
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m.
—Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor 

Visitors welcome at all services

with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed, to-wit:

L. W. Martin, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of L. 
W, Martin, deceased; J. H. Beck
ham, Jr, otherwise known as 
James H. Beckham, Jr„ if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
J. H. Beckham, Jr„ otherwise 
known as James H. Beckham, Jr., 
deceased; Paul Stafford, if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Paul Stafford, deceased; C. R. Rey
nolds, if living, if deceased, the 
unknown heirs of C. R. Reynolds, 
deceased. The Bank of Dayton 
(New Mexico), a corporation; and 
A ll Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintitfl, Defendants, GREET
ING:

You are hereby notified thnt a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by J. A. Hoover, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiff’s unencumbered fee 
simple title and estate in and to 
the property described in the 
Complaint in said cause, to-wit;

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, in Block 
20, of Forest Hill Addition to 
the Town (now City) of Arte- 
sia, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
The plaintiff's attorney is D. D. 

Archer, whose post-office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that imless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 14th day 
of March, 1946, judgment will be 
rendered agai' t  you in said case 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 28tb day 
of January, 1946.
(Seal)

MARGUERITE C. WALLER.
Clerk of the District Court.
By Virginia T. Lucas, 

Deputy.
&4tpB

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

Oscar W. Samelson, Plaintiff, vt. 
Artesia Townsite Company, a cor
poration, et al.. Defendants. 
CASE NO. 9320.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to the Doughnut Machine Corpor
ation, a corporation, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained. The Doughnut 
Machine Corporation, a corpor
ation; Mary Eudora Clary, if liv
ing, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Eudora Clary, de- 
deased; Unknown heirs of Martin 
E. Clary, deceased; and. A il Un
known Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff. defendants. GREETING;

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Oscar W.

I Samelson, as Plaintiff, in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexi
co, within and for the County of 

I Eddy, that being the Court in

Lot 10 in Block 4, of the OrigUi- 
al Town, now City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

subject only to an existing mort
gage upon said property in favor 
of The First National Bank of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, as appears of 

' record in Mortgage Deed Record 
Book 55, page 220, Office of Coun- 

j ty Clerk, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

The plaintiff's attorney is D. D 
’ Archer, whose post office address 
jis Artesia, New Mexico.
I You and each of you are hereby 
I further notified that unless you 
I enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 28th day 
of March, 1946, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said case 
by default.

W IT.N E^ my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 13th day 
of February, 1946.
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

7-4t-10

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THR ROVOCATB

PAIIVT-IJP
O O / en

DSC____

S E W A L L
P A I N T S

•
Mayes & Co.

601 South Second 
PHONE 102

f

SUBSCRIBE rOR THR ADVOCATE

which said cause is pending, the 
general object of said suit being 
to quiet the plaintiff's unencum- 
ber^  title and estate in and to the 
property described in the Com
plaint in aaid cause, to-wit:

B e  Q u ick  To Treat 
j Bronchitis
I Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion | 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 

: bronchial mucous membranes.I Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs.

I It  contains no narcotics.I No matter how many medicines 
I you have tried, ten your druggist to 
' seU you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understsuuUng you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (AdvJ •

BABY CmCKS
Now booking; orders for 

1946 lielivery
U. S. APPROVED AND 

U. S. PULLORUM TESTED 

Book your order now, so yo« can 
get chirks when you want them.

SIX PO PU LA R  BREEDS —  TW O HYBRIDS

New Shipment 

Brooders and Equipment 
MERIT FEEDS

McCAW HATCHERY
13th and Grand

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services:
Bible School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:50. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30. 
Evening Worship, 7:30.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

d B ouhIi,VfTlES QFREflSOn am i 8*/uncu charu« FR6

A N D  V I R S T  IH  
P tA C t, Ti4t 
C O O N T K y  QfER

ing Dail’i

t o r  FlRt>T IM 
V A l_aC .S  -  T R /  
t h i*i snroRfc.

1 mpnnDRuc c o .< ^
Q f  P R E S C F < lP J IO N  D RU G G IST  a RTKIA
O f  OSMETIC? •  F O U N T A I N *  DAILV N66DS ngUJ M « X

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. I

Weekly Services ]
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m.' 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. | 

m., special music and songs.
Tha public is invited to attend { 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

IN THE DISTRICT COIHT IN ' 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, i 
.STATE OF NEW MEXICO i 
CASE NO. 9295 

J. A. Hoover, Plaintiff, 
vs.

L. W. Martin, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of L. W. Mar
tin, deceased; J. H. Beckham, Jr., 
otherwise known as James H. 
Beckham, Jr., if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of J. H. Beck
ham, Jr., otherwise known as 
James H. Beckham, Jr., deceased; 
Paul Stafford, if living, if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Paul 
Stafford, deceased; C. R. Reynolds, 
if living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of C. R. Reynolds deceased; 
The Bank of Dayton (New Mexico), 
a corporation; and. A ll Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De
fendants.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to L. W. Martin, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. W. Martin, deceased, impleaded

U.e - ^ -M inul£ M cJih/ e. M, p£p>p>v
ATlRll (iiS HILL H1R511511?!

J.

HCULO
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lust put them up close...not too close...and in a few minutes 

the snug warmth o f Natural Gas Heat will have your feet feeling drowsy. Remember, 

your Natural Gas is always ready to keep you com fortable . . .  always ready to serve

you in an instant. Just light a match . . .  and in a 

few moments the radiant glow o f Natural Gas 

Heat is combating the bitter cold o f wind, rain 

and snow. Your best* friend (all year ’round) is 

N A T U R A L  GAS.

I
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R. C. Gl *
^  S. First I

Eddy County oil operators this  ̂  ̂ rr< t i
week completed (our wells, two A s S O V i a t U t l l  t  O l d  
of which were producing oilers. ,  . w
The others were plugged and /,-)*{ ( , i r l  S c O U t S  
abandoned. During the week a ,
single new location was staked. A  T P  . I c t l l ' O  I t P r O  

The completions:

.An Old-Timers Club, which has 
been formed here, is now in a po
sition to ai'cept those questions as

Must Register by 
Marcli 2 to Vote 
[n City Election

Sixth Birthday of 
Kathleen Clowe Is 
Observed on Saturday

Commissioner 
Watson Seeks 
To Succeed Self

Hollis G. Watson. Eddy County 
commissioner from district No. 2,

„  ---------  ̂  ̂ has announced his candidacy to
With the city election only a tertaining piano recital Sunday day afternoon. ninved at the succeed himself, subject to the ac-

to what happened 40 to SO years little more than a month away, afternoon at the First Presbyterian .\ line party was e j • Democratic voters at

MeCrary Pupils 
Are Presented in 
Recital Sunday

second sec-tion pupils of Mrs. he^sixih birthday g i ^
G U McCrary presimted an en mother, Mrs. Frank Clo , .

Little Miss Kathleen Clowe was 
honored with a birthday party on

ago and to give the correct infor- new pleas were being sounded Church. The program: Ocotillo Theater a e . , primary June 4
mation, according to Jack Has- here for all eligible to register "Indian War Dance,” 'b y  Mcln- children were taken _ . „ j  • Commissioner Wat.son was elect-
tie, one of the members. but not qualified to vote to com tyre, and "Bread and Butter,” home, where they were s office in 1944 and has

.Although the club was formed plete their registration. anonymous, Phil Clark Kranz: lovely decorated birtniiay served the people with fairnes.s
American Republics Corp., Rob- \  special meeting of the Girl about a year ago it has only held There is a registrar of voters "Vale of Song,” by Rolfe, and ice cream. . . n hhio and honesty. .Some years ago hC' San f f

inson 7-B, SE NW 35-17-29; total <;oout .Association was held at the three meetings and the last of for members of both parties in “Forest Brook," by Ganschals, Attending the part> were °  county commissioner from ''*"®  hpre vî  *  -
depth 3180 feet; flowed 141 bar- pity hall Monday, Feb 11, with 29 these was on Saturday, Feb 16, at Artesia, it was explained, and Janice Wood, with throe months Fuller, Jerry Plater, .^ n  Butts this district for (our years and ! . f

las O'Bannon, ]b,jj 
'ey. Mrs 
ê̂ cher C'olhî k 

Mrs. Robert MciV 
Green, Mrs. Glr̂ J 
Tom Terry, V ri;
I P. Johnson.
Mrs J 1. Tayiojr;
Mrs. Charlie 
Shoemakf Mn i^r 
David Coi;gini Ih.]
Mrs B R. A:'
Knowles M r j/ f i 
and Mrs j  p anniuJ |l 

Mrs o I. Lom̂  E<My

reU of oil per day, after acid.  ̂  ̂ members and a visitor present, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hastie those qualified to become eligible of lessons; “ Indian Dance in the Rosemary’ Stennett, Barbara I u , commissioner
Skelly Oil Co., Lynch 4-.A, NW Mr*. Raymond Bartlett presided It was Mr. Hastie's birthday. were being requested to register Firelight,” by McIntyre, and Penny Keith, and Jerry Harsnaw  ̂ x-j j ..

SE 22-17-31; total depth 3790 feet; and Mrs. .Mittie Hamill officiated But the club is ready to answer now. i "Brook in the Forest,” by Seucl---------
plugged back to 3590 feet; pumped as secretary in the absence of those questions as to what did or Mrs. C. R Vandagriff and Miss Holst, Miss Nina Glasscock.

from South Kddy County.
The candidate is a former mayor 

of Artesia. in which office he was 
a popular city official. During bis 
term as mayor, he was a leader 
in the progress of the community. 

Commissioner Watson was an

_ __ _ __olst. Miss Nina Glasscock. 1* . 4 a ,*
45 barrels of oil per day, after Mr* Xiven Baird Mrs. Bartlett didn't happen 50 years ago. One Florence Dooley are both regis- "Playing Waters." by Kern, and | P (* (|14*tS  . ' i r l C S I l l ”
•hot gave the annual report, stating of the members. Ward Cave, can trars in Artesia and those not qual-i “ Aragonaise,” by Massenet, Billy - o w n

McKenney A Schrock, State I, that Girl Scouts registered at pres- even go back farther than 50 ified now to vote but eligible for V'andeventer; “Sweet Violet,”  by (continued from page one)
SE NW 21-20-28; total depth 886 ent number 153 Mrs. W J Cluney years ago, since he came here in registration should contact either Heias, and “ Aria Alla Scozzese.” nental were to put in a
feet; plugged and abandoned. announced training classes for July of 1889 He saw the first train one of these to obUin their regis- by Valentine. Miss Bonnie Need- '-®"“  \ pu Mexico nf thp First National Bank

Hams E. Eastham. Colglazier Wednesday and Thursday of last arrive in this community. Fred tration certificates. ham; "On the Lake." by Williams.
2. SW N'AV 21-2(W0. toUl depth week Spencer, another member, arrived The election is scheduled to be and “ Exhilaration.” by Heller. Lo- “  i l  C o n ^  h T J l^ h U  i n t e r ^ ’
1750 feet; plugged and abandoned. Miss Capitola J Hill, area di- in the Pecos Valley in January of held on Tuesday. April 2. which ren Fischbeck. slate iTe sm he i2s^Meirdent of

The new location was the .Ameri- rector, reported on the area meet- 1895. while his wife, Jennette Wil- is only a little over a month “ Flying Leaf,’ by Spandler, and „n„iH he **
can Republics Corp., Robinson 3-.A. ing which was held at Roswell liams, came in 1905, Mrs. Jack away. Registration of voters, of “Enchanted Brooklet,” by Hatch, *** ‘^®|"P* ^ the bank in
NW NW 35-17-29. Friday. Feb 8 at which 10 mem- Hastie reached here in February course, closes 30 days prior to any Sandra Mitchell; duet. “Contra " '® "  conipensated for the He was the first cand^ate in

_____ _ bers of the Artesia organization of 1895, while Jack amved in De- election in New Mexico. Dance.” by Beethoven, Miss Peggy Tpx county *® *""® “  .
Drilttaig Report present. From this meeting cember of 1902 Lucille Cave, wife The state primary election is Jean Peppers and Mrs McCrary; "erman Taubin of P*J'**’ ^  ” 1 n » ' s » ' ® " " ' ' * ' ®
Harvey E. Yates, Yates-SUtel. SW »  development committee was ap̂  of Ward Cave, amved in 1908 The not to be held until June and "Tumble Weed,”  by Bliss, and 5,

NE 32-lMO. pointed to inquire into the prob- two Turnkett girls, daughters of registration will re-open before “ Flying Spray” (Barcarolle) by an.v ^m ted  to Conline al name on the list of Democ a
Total depui 3937; shut down l«n  of banding towns in this sec- Mr and Mrs. Dick Turnkett. were that date, but voters desiring to Adamson. Miss Betty Ann Arnold candidates,
for renairs of the state into an area, she born here and are members of ballot in the city election and not "Echoes of Spring,” by Friml, nation. iney’ are nc e o ---------------------------AVB , . l i t  .... . . . .   ̂. cisstt's* iis; ** hsk caifi thPV J

Loicer Cottonwood
__repairs

Crayburg Oil Co.. Keely 10-A, N"W a'»o announced the club. serve us." he said, “ but they ex
pect a return on their investment."' 
Taubin said it is his belief that 
Continental will be running as 
much crude within a few months

•”4mM

40300. «  
yMT 1 0 1

family, plan to 
visit relative*

Mr and Mr*., 
family have n*.J 
Byars. Okla A i  (Mr < 
a J. L Taylor (uy bat Um  j 
have enrolled [ I *  roodl 
School. I f  Fridagr

The Rev Che- ’••• 
of the I-ake \- 
wood Melh.Kli*t 
ed a conuntioB 
last week “

Mrs Isaac Fuit pU— 
tonwood ipcentlr iM tiM  ■ 
atives in Cnlorad at S (M i 

Mias Alma Last rlMB tlM 
and relativ. s at BM (dF I  
Moore of CarruMi % whoot I 
week. mL

Thomas W Hill ^  
in Korea, ha. - 
a sergeant ,

Mrs Ed Tavlo-

together have been running. He Monday afternoon of last 1 o'clock luncheos

now qualified must register be- and “ Etude,” a novelette by Hoc- 
NE 24-17-29; deep test Members of the southern area The club's first party was a tween now and March 2. vath, Edgar Dean Mitchell, with
Drillina at 9605 committee include Hollis Watson Christmas affair held al the home Local political leaders have ex- 20 lessons; "Berceuse" from "Jo- , , ,, u n

Fred Brainard. Brminard S-A, SW and Mrs. Fred Jacobs. Artesia; of .Mr and Mrs Spencer. They ex- pressed the belief there is a large celyn,’ by Goddard and Hungary. Continental will be running as (Ora Burk
NW 5-18-27. George Reese, Carlsbad. J. R changed gifts and had a fine time number of voters not qualified to .Miss Marian Vandeventer; “ Pray ^ “ ‘‘n I'rtide within a tew months ^ large number of women ■* ,
Total depth 1540; waiting on ce- Green. Eunice: Mrs, C. L. .Arm- recalling the early days. The sec- ballot but eligible to register. er”  (Der FneschuU), by Weber- “  " ’f  Conoco and Malco plants j^pded the style revue and tea, Sunday at her
Hjent. ’ strong. Jal; Mrs. Harry XeLson, ond party was held then at the Besides balloting on the candi- Krug, and “ Spinning Song,” (Fly .................... .

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Gissler Hobbs; Mrs MV L. Clisbee, Tatum; Hastie home Saturday. It was a dates for mayor, city judge, and ing Dutchman).
1-B.'n E  NE 11-17-30. C. D Plummer, Lovington; Mrs. covered-dish affair wilh the visntors (our members of the City Council, ler, Miss Peggy
Tot^ depth 3065; cleaning out J^rry Clayton. Roswell; Lacey and guests bringing all kinds and taxpaying voters also will vote o n ________________ _____  ______
after shot Sims. .Almagordo. .Mrs Clarence types of food. Following the din the $90,000 bond issue for the R i> liir in ii«  anrl M o r a l  stand it “ \N ith a combination <^,(5 after which prizes were decorations writ

harper Drilling Co., Johnson 5-B, Boyd. Fort Stanton, Mrs. W. L. ncr an enjoyable afternoon was construction of a new hospital __ i* :  ____ ■ plants, ’̂ he said, "we need have ip each division. Ladies' decora^^ ci '
NE SW 34-16-91. ' Patrick. Hagerman and Mrs. Col held recalling some of the events building. ................................
Drilling at 2976 Clazier, CKiudcroft. of the early days including the

to

) by Wagner Spind *“ ■‘*=>’'‘ '‘1 Continental has an at the Carlsbad High School husband on hi* ’
3  Jean Peppers ®*''‘‘ '' ‘® community, in economics department The their two •, ;
_______  that in case of a depression it ^^omen modeled suits, dresses and 1 and daughter l U f U

Plains ProducUon Co.. Jones 7, Represenutives from 
NE SE 24-19-31. Clovis were also present and 'bad men,' who attempted
Total depth 2876; plugged back at the meeting. .Miss Hill reported settle in the Pecos Valley.' 
to 2648; preparing to replug .

Tucum- moving out of some of the crooks
present and 'bad men,' who attempted to I f  I  A

Here Is Host to

Questions Discussed 
In liroadcast Series

back.
Forrest E. Levers. Levers 2 B, NE 

NE 34-16̂ 29.
Total depth 26r4 -..ibl  ̂ and 
testing.

Hammond Bros., Welch-State 2, 
SW SW 15-17-a.
Drilling at 705

Jamison A Pollard. Crosby 4, N’W 
SE 12-20-28.

Judiie Josey 
i.inoances for 

Ri*-eleetion

Those present incPidcd Mr and 
Mr opoi.cvr. Mr and Mrs. Cave
Mrs. Nellie Cogdell. Mrs. Beulah I M f S O f U  \ . n u p i e r  
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Nay High- 
lower.

Rotarians Hear
J. D Josey, police judge of the ^  i » » i *

city of Artesia lor the past (our t - t l i t l  V  O l i l K l e r  
years, two terms, has announced i t  ' r  • * •
his candidacy for re-election to * r O l i S e r i p t l O t l

Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma. national honorary society for 
women teachers, played hostess to 
eight members of the Alpha Chap
ter of the organization from Ros
well, and several guests from Ar
tesia. at a birthday luncheon on 
Saturday, Feb. 9.

The luncheon was given on theTotal depth 1656. shut down for present office, 
repa*cs. ju^ge Josey is the second can program at the weekly lun-lRoof Garden of the Artesia Hotel

YatesConUnental. Mullia 1. SE ^  announced A caucus ®' Artesia RoUry Club; Mrs. Flora Thompson, president
SW 21-15-29. Chavez County. j,eld by a group of citizens nom- Tuesday noon was a transcribed | of Xi Chapter, presided.

DriUing at 5580. ^  p as a candi- Pan' Harris of Chi-| Miss Clyde Totten. sUte presi-
Danciger Oil A Refining C o . Tur- jijyo r  ' * 8®- founder of Rotary Interna 1 dent of DelU Kappa Gamma,

ner 22-B, NE NE 29-17-31. Emco' Carper, who has served Honal, given at this time in ob-j talked on the purposes of the or
ganization.

The speaker was W. E. Kerr, 
superintendent of schools in Ar

Drilling at 1609 three^ermsVn Uie o'ffiw and who ® ^ ® f  the
Western Production Co., Keeicy refused to seek a fourth term organization, which is this month 

19C. NW SE. 25-17-29. Judge Josey, in making his an- Guests of the club included off-
Dnlling at 2430. ' nouncement, said, "Every public **̂ *®'* the Continental Oil Comp-jtesia, and the president of the New

Dublin A Frankln, SUte 1. NE SE. official, when running for re-elec- *‘‘®'" P®"*̂ ® City and diaries ■ Mexico Educational association. 
3-17-29. {,on to his office, must run on the Morgan, superintendent of the Mr. Kerr's discourse was based on
Drilling at 2025. record he has made in that office Continental plant at Denver, who, Teacher Crisis. One interesting

Martin Yates. Jr., Kaiser 1, SW were here in connection with the (act which Mr. Kerr brought out
SW 29-18-27. ijijj terms. I have, to the best Pu^fhase by the company of the I was that there were not enough

X Total depth 2422, shut down for  ̂ ability, tried to be fair and '̂®*®® Re(*neries. Inc., refinery in teachers graduated from New Mex- 
. e. . cw  cvr * "  " ’>■ actions, re- Artesia. . ico colleges last year to staff the

L  H. Wentz, SUte Z-L, SW ggrdless of politics, race, color or Morgan, former superintendent Artesia schools. Great concern was
27-17-29. creed, holding good will toward ®̂  Conoco plant in Artesia and 1 expressed for education, said Mr.
Drilling at 1655 j,i, toward none. ® P»** President of the Artesia Ro Kerr, over the fact that young

Johnston, M p ^  A \ ick- ^ pleaded ‘ ®'>’ Club, spoke briefly, comment-: people are not interested in enter-
er« , guilty in my court on various ®" " le  continued growth of ing the teaching profession. Last
ToUl « p th  959, cleaning out charges. I have, with much con- Artesia and the many changes, year there were only three senior

« CP cx* sxleration. given them the mini- ''h*ch have Uken place since he girls who indicated that they were
D. D. Thomas, Johnson 5, SE SE ^lum penally, which in my judg- fh^ee years ago. ; interested in teaching. One of these

ment would result in the desired A new flag was presented the:girls accepted a position in town 
Drilling at 2910. .............................._ _ . . .

program.
The second of the series will 

be from 6:30 to 7:30 o'clock this 
evening over the Blue Network 
on the subject, “ Are ParenU or 
Society Responsible (or Juvenile 
Crime?"

The final program of the series 
will be on Thursday evening, 
March 14, on the subject, “ Do Our 
Movies Tend to Raise or Lower 
Our Moral Standards?”

ntlMMil

no fear, for they can take up the ('mmCottonwood community who | blue The a (tem ~ | | H ^ g
won prizes in their divisions were;, listening lo mime 

. . .  Taubin digressed somewhat and James Buck, with a black, and group i-'.i’vn
•" A^esians listened pmised M E Baish. one o( the (ur trimmed topcoat, seo at this a(fair ».

in at 6 30 o clwk last Thursday Artesia group, (or the (oresight ,he tailored three piece suit
evening to the first of a series of „ (  himself and his associates some rt,vi,K,n; m the two-piece Uilored 
radio broadcasts on religious and years ago m founding Malco Re- division Mrs Douglas O'Ban-
moral questions sponsored by the o il and Gas Corporation, the latter first with a grey dress-maker
Federal Council of Churches on (meries. Inc., and the Maljamar .^1 ' jy,.. w ., Mervin Worley sec-
,h. ••Am onc. Tow . .h , , .  „  B o ll.l. OU C<»np.

®"^’ . . .  , suit: and Mrs. James Thigpen,
Charles Morgan, who was quite {bird, modeling a navy blue pin-

active in civic affairs when he was g|r,pe suite with vellow and black ..... - |, _
here as Continental sui^nntend accessories; first place in the one- 'or. Jo Ann Ts>_ ^  "  J
ent- iikewi.se niirres.sed and nninted •__ . . .  ... . w  ̂ .. . w

nie and dauvn:^:
Mrs Henry TivL 
F-arnest Mahsn , 
Mrs. Clarence f; 
Mrs. Pete Prent.
J L Taylor aM 
and Mrs. Ed Tsyt-

vitti 
3fi at 

bay*
1 . art

in building Artesia. "They are in-,„„^ ^ „n d  of pearls at her neck 
vesting their money here, he said,
"to make Artesia the 'Oil Capital 
of the west’.”

\^ill In sta ll-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ater will receive a six-month pass
, correction. To those, who have h®half of M. G. Schulze by ; two others are attending the Uni-! to the new theater.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 14-E, NE ^een tried in my court, my find- '■ Clowe. The flag the club form-1 versity of New Mexico. According'------------------------ —
ings have always been determined displayed at all meetings dis-ito Superintendent Kerr, the ratio K. T, Karr Is Sent 

w  II cvx- cve evidence given in court appeared recently and The Advo-lis the same everywhere. ns M n n u rn r
'®'*’ '  h®'® always given ®®'® mentioned the loss last week.j A Valentine theme was used in A la n a K e r

13-|̂ 28 tbe defendant the benefit of any response to that story, Schulze: uble decorations. At the head .-Artesia Hotel
Drilling at 7(X). doubt of guilt. gave the Rotary Club a new one. liable a brass bowl of red roses.

If re-elected as your piolice , Artie McAnally, a former mem-1 was set, flanked by brass candle

Seek Name for 
The New $1(M),()00 
Theater in .\rtesia

Ray Bartlett, manager of the 
Ocotillo and Valley Theaters, has 
announced a contest in which a there was little new to report for 
name is being sought for Artesia’s ! his committee, 
new $10U,000 theater, being built Hugh Kiddy, chairman of health 
east of the city hall. and safety, stated that plans for

The rules of the contest, which certain events had not material- 
costs nothing to enter; | ized, but he did announce that a

The name must not exceed eight first aid instructor is to be here
for two full weeks starting Mon
day and he hoped there would be 
a good enrollment. Two sets of 
classes are to be held, one class 
meeting every other night for two 
full weeks. It is a 15-hour course. 

The belief was voiced that any-

to Mayor Carper and his associates ^.{,0 .modeled a black w oo l,___
of the Carper Drilling Company .
for the part they h a v ^ ^ n  taking,,i^irt ».,{h only trimming of|^jJ , \be „(

‘ McCall Parson Dr-' 49000 0 
Mrs. Orval Gray and Mrs. Robert 
McCaw also modeled two-piece 
suits. At the tea a Valentine motif 
was used in the table decorations.
From the lace covered table, 
punch in a crystal bowl, surround
ed by red and white sweetpeas. | 
and cookies were served. T^osc |

A. P. Mahonc, chairman of who attended from Cottonwood ■ 
camping and activities, explained were Mrs. James Buck, Mrs. Doug ‘

-■ J
STONE ant, bd* m

FiMn* 44

letters in length; mail or leave all 
suggestions at the box office of 
the Ocotillo Theater by Feb. 28, 
when the contest closes.

The person suggesting the name 
which is selected for the new the-

onc could enroll in the class and 
those interested are urged to con
tact Chairman Kiddy.

The Rev. Paul Brown, chairman 
of the adult training program, ex
plained briefly difficulties en
countered in holding schools ofSuppes A Suppes. Johnson 9-B, ..jj re-elected as vour oolice Artie McAnally, a former mem-'was set flanked by brass candle *̂ ®'’’'’ " ' ’® '’®* affili- .

SE NW 34-16-31. T  w S  to " e  tert oTm v »’ ®d inactive be- sticks with red t a ^ r r V a S ^  the mstructuin. One course was held
ToUl depth 4228; plugged back 3i,,i„v continue this policy” cause of the press of business dur- heart vases filled with red and >®®* '̂ '’ ®s t’*®”  appointed at Portales recently but no rep-

,o,A. out after .shot JodgeTbs^rallo haT participat- ‘ "8  the war. was welcomed back'white sweetpeas c2n t«ed  the o S  h*’p  H
, .NE SW „  eiv,c .c iv e  su.u.  ̂ “ ■

' Place wrds w^er^ hand-p2mW. ’1 Executive Moore, in a brief _
by Bettv Blue, and depicted twin '®"^- explained there is every i n - ' -
girls standing beside a birthday ' '* .'"®"*ed and his dication that a Senior Scout troop
cake with six candles. This repre- l ** ®" staff of will be organized here soon with
sented the Carlsbad and Artesia indicating an inter
chapters who were twins, that is, ^  J T "  ' ^ “ movement. Plans for
they were founded six years ago. *® «“ y S®h®®‘ ®' Medicine, Gal- reviving the cup pack at Loco

to 3915; cleaning 
A. H. Hover, Hastie 

19-17-28.
Drilling at 225

community
here He has sersed for the past 
two years as general chairman of U  o m O n ^ S  C l l t l f  
North Eddy County in the clothes
collection; he is active in lodge R r l d *^0 T o i l m C Y  
work: was a worker in the Boy ^
Scouts: and is an active member C o  d s  T u e s d a y  
of the 1 irst Baptist Church of 
.\rtesia.
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To Sponsor Free 
Mot ^Made in 
America,' Feh. 28

Owen Haynes of the Artesia Im p j i p i l l  B a 'S P — 
plement Company announced this **'
week the free .showing at 2 o'clock (continue '  from page onei 
Thursday afternoon of next week.
Feb. 28. at the Valley Theater the ‘  ‘  P®*"

The bridge tournament, spon- ,
sored by members of the Artesia Ih®,®®^® were
Woman s Club and held at the! M " «  ^inna McCaw the

veston.

color movie, “ Made in America.'

clubhouse, ended Tuesday evening: P'‘®f'‘'®"‘ ’'■''®y '*®'‘® ‘>'own VVhite Shrine Meets '
after a eontinuation from Tuesday ^ ; :^ U r rn d

bcl Macdonald. iVVlth MrS. Paton
we?e"'Mrs” '  ^ne*'a“ ""R oS ‘‘" ’Mr7 ^he White Shrine Club met at;'"®'®''® '' Chairman Smith. Field

V the home of Mrs. H. R Paton Fri-! E’'®®®}*'® Moore G E. Jordon.

of last week.
■Mrs J. B. Thush won high score 

among the group who played in 
The farm labor problem was dis- the afternoon, and winning score

Hills also were discussed.
The next meeting of the dist

rict committee is slated for the 
third Monday night in March on 
the Roof G,irden.

Those present for the meeting

The movie, produced (or the cussed and all farmers and ranch- for the evening belonged to Mrs. | '^®*^^® '® "’ ®'®®!'i day afternoon with 10 members!'^®" Jensen. E. B. Bullock, Don
Minneapolis-Moline Power Imple- ers that need labor should notify Ralph Barr,
ment Company, shows boys from the county agent's office. The clubhouse was decorated in
all walks of life and machines in Farmers were asked to share an attractive manner with yellow 
the armed forces pushing the ene- laborers as much as possible and jonquils and other lovely mixed 
fny back into his homeland. notify the agent of any farm la- flowers.

It tells what the boys were fight- borer who refuses to work and is Because of the interest shown
Ing for while they were thousands drawing unemployment compensa- in the tournament, both by those 
o f miles away from home in Eu- tion. He pointed out that farmers who played and others, it has been 
rope, the South Pacific, and on must help by reporting these cases, suggested that a regular date be 
the seas. Dramatically it portrays A short film was shown, show- set on which to play bridge, it was 
the power of home ties. mS irrigation practices that could anounced by Mrs. E. J. Foster,

In Inviting the public to see the *’® ®PP'ied to local conditions, 
movie, Haynes said that “ Made “  ^
in America” shows dramatically Mrs. Quail Honors 
why the boys fought so valiantly Daughter, Barbara Ann, 
and endured every hardship and Nir-.i”  r > - j  r» _i. 
emerged victorious. It is a color-; With Birthday Party

president. Such games would be 
open bouse bridge, rather than a 
tournament

M rs. H eg^ ver  H o n o rs  
D a u g h te r , G w en , on

(ul, inspiring document dedicated  ̂ Birthdav Saturdav
to the soldiers at home and he ,  j^^h^ay party S a tu r d a y
armed forces overseas and on the, mother, Mrs. KeiUi F. Mrs. C. T. Hegwer honored her

'*®-'- Quail, at their home last Saturday daughter, Gwen, on her 14th birth-
In addition, Haynes announced, afternoon. ! day with a lovely party from 6:30

Le free show will include another | After playing children’s games, to 8:30 o'clock Saturday evening 
^  ,Jovie, "Made in Minnesota.”  w ith , cake and ice cream were served their home. 

y  MM'S comedians. Ole and Minnie u, Yates, Harvey Yates, Jr.,| The evening was spent playing
Brenda Sue Petty, Ralph Petty, games, after which a beautifully 
Jr., Paton Yates, Mary Yates, Lloyd decorated birthday cake was serv- 

substituess on I Evans, Skippy Nix, Phillip Burch, ed with ice cream to 30 guests
UcCall-Parson | Martha Joe Maschek. Jimmy WatU,' present. Miss Hegwer received Sara ThompMn, and Mrs. Flora 

8-ltc I and Lynn Fauntelroy. I many wonderful and useful gifts. Thompson.

Frank Williams. Frank Smith, A. 
P. Mahone. and the Rev. C. A. 
Clark.

er. Miss Sarah Miss I^is .......................... Marshall, Glenn Unang.st, the Rev
' Preceding a social hour Mrs. I **^®' B ™ "" ' "ugh Kiddy, the Rev 

shdllf Mrs. Dorothy Swsrtz, Mrs. t> ♦ ». *j * j * ‘ Konnoth Tuttlo thp Rpv q \t
Berda Foster. Miss Marion Clark ^  K a n  Orlille E PriP.tl^Wood. Mrs. Anne Kinder, Mrs. | ' ” ®®K'*":.....«®*"le E. Priestley,
Jackson, of Lake Arthur, and Miss i refreshments were served
Louise Duvall, of Roswell. : ® G®®'

Those of the Roswell chapter il®**® ^®®®"'
who attended were: Mrs. Gladys I J?®* , ^ ® ., '^®""®'|’ Owen
Cowan, Miss Helen Curry, M iss '"*"® -^ ' '̂ ‘ ®* ^ ® ‘® ®®®®‘'*
Nancy Haynes, Miss Mary Beth!
Knox, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Miss'
Florrie Rabb, Miss Clyde Totten,'
Miss Alice Webb, and Mrs. Addie 
HunUcy.

Miss Helen Beaty sang two num
bers. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Augusta Spratt.

Attending from Artesia were 
Mrs. Margaret Bildstone, Miss 
Alyce Erickson, Miss Alma Sue 
Felix, Miss Gertrude Finley, Mrs. |
Leone French, Miss Helen (Bor
man, Mrs. Nellie Gray Hamann,
■ M s Winmfred Haralson, Mrs.i 
Catheryn Hayes, Miss Hildegardel 
Kletke, Miss Linna McCaw, Miss 
Isabelle McDonald, Mrs. Augusta i 
Spratt, Mrs. BeUe Stephens, Mrs.i

Ina Cole, Mrs. Ora Briscoe, and 
Mrs. Dale Thomas.

any prescription. McCall-Parsor 
Drug, Carper Bldg. 8-ltc
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For all your in.surancc needs

KIDDY INSU R AN C E  AGENCY
415 1-2 West Main Phone 75-J

-”1t, w ^ l
in Am g

PEDEN FOOD ST0§S
\ Friendly Place To Trade ^

SKI.F SERVE  STORE
204 NORTH ROSELAWN boy

____________________________  f̂cy W. 8.
etumed

Campbell’s Soup Variety “ i** w
wax iM

Wesson Oil, P in t ...................... m̂!«s««
Potted Meat, 3 1-4 Oz. Cans, 2 for'®-  ̂^
White Swan Milk, T a l l ............
Chili Con Came, 15 1-2 Oz. Can
Large Grade A  Eggs, Doz........
Biscuit Mix, Dorothy’s 8 Oz. Bo* X 

Bulk Hylo, Lb...........................

Watch Our Store For 
G R A N U LA T E D  SOAP

Due UiU week — NO LIMIT

(X)LD DRINKS — ICE CREAM — CANDV -  
LUNCH MEAT — CIGARETTES — >'

We strive Te Give Yee

TH E BEST IN  FOODS
Open UnUl •  p. m. Weekdays


